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HiillBluutly Refuses U. S. 
Lend-Lease for Aigeiitiua

WASniHQTON. Bept. a i/l’J—Powlbly Jcaloui Mid Icarlul over 
KTOWlUB power of Brnill, Argcntlnn hns uskcd for—and been firmly 
fuied—Amfrlcon leoie-leiid maitrinls. includlriB the Impletntnu of ^

TlJe request came from the ArBtnilne-torclsn mlnL^itr, Vlce-Admlrnl | 
scsundo Gtoml. on Auk. S and the flnl turndown wns releiued by Gecre- 
Uirj- Hull lust nlgliU Tlie cielinncos, In which Hull piilfcd no puncJies, 
were made public litre and In Bucnus Alrci
• The Argentine cabinet d«tnbulpd Uic'mrsingcs KiUiout comment.

Sloml contended Anienllnii pro-ivlly. U»oU8h ll 1» the only neulml 
in the Jiemlsphcre.,,

Hull »hol back tha t Argcntlnn atlU Is doing business with the axis, ond 
horbon enemy neenta and esplonnRe,

As lonB as ATRtntlna stays out of the Inter-Amerlcun hemlsphcrlG de- 
fcnsB setup. It would be folly for the U. B. to allow this country to have 
American-produced Instruments of war. Hull Intimated.

Invasion Plans of 
Allies Completed

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON. Sept. 8 (/P>— Allied M’reparutions fo r 

amushinp Germnny’s Euro)iean fortruss—iiicliKiiiiK an in- 
va-sion of northw estern Europe—arc  virtually complete, Gen. 
George C. M arshall di.sclo.sed today, and jiliiiis for ddciaiv 
trium phs over Jnpim are well advnnced. n

"The end ia not yet in slKht,” the  arm y chief of s ta ff  said 
of history’s greate.st war, "but 
victory ia certain."

T hat th e  loiiK'-huralded 
“ second fro n t"  was plotted as 
long back as Casubliinca iu 
January  was made clear by 
h is discloaure tha t ‘‘the plans 
fo r  oir and  other operations 
in  northw estern Europe were 
review^ed anil confirmed” a t  
th a t  meeting.

MarstiiUl'a conclusion os to the 
InvlndbUlty of allied

Unconditional Capitulation 1101(1 
To World by Eisenhower; Badoglio 

To Turn Army on Interfering Nazis

forth

Inadffiuftto • Twcea," rtrtaled  the 
measurta taken to  »t«n nxU aggrcs- 

^  s]on. toll] ol historic declsloiu madt: 
0 | in  Casablanca and Washington, n ' 

■ showed how tho enemy had a t 1 
been lORCd cm Uie dMensft road 
defeat.

Dlockade Complete 
■'Strtleglcally the  eimny In Eur

ope has been reduced to the 
fcnslve and the blocluuJo Is c 
plcte." Marshall declared, “in 
Foclflc the Japane.<;e a n  being 
»t«ndlly ejectcd or niUier eliminated 
from , their conquered territory.

"In the south and souUiwest Pa- 
tif lc  two facL? are plainly crtdent

---- ».to_^?.^pflnp |cj:om m an(i  a , well
a s  to tjie «-Drla a t lat^e: Our pro- 
Bres* may seem slow but It Is steady 
and detcnnlncd. and It has been 
accompanied by .o  leirlflc destruc
tion of enemy planes and surface 

(CaiOlKiH r>n-}. C d a u  1)

'READY TO S I M
----- Twin ■ Fnlls“ county. ■ with" Magic

Valley and the  nation, will swing 
detennlnedly Into America's biRgeat, 
w ar flmincJog operation Tljursday— ' 
the  third war loan.

C. R. Nelson, county chairman, 
said the drive will be started "ag- 
creislvely" following last-minute 
meetings of commltteca Tuesday 
n lghl and tlils evening. Tlio ses
sions. he sald. were to complete 
plans “for full coverage and contact 
In the county.”

‘•Bank deposits in Twin FalU 
county, are now approximately IJS,. 
000.000." Nelson said, "so the big Job 
con be done. And Uiat amount 
deposit does no t Include tlio money 
for the bulk of the still unharvested 
crops.”

The county war finance commit
tee. he said, will look to Uio farmer* 
■•for very active participation in this 
drive. There’s no one moro patriotic 
than  the farmer, and no one who is 
already working harder than he to 
bring victory. Now is the Ume-tol 
give Uie (Inal offensive^ push w ith ' 
I taly  surrendering to our forces.’’ ' 

The county quota In Idaho^ *35,- 
000.000 goal i t  >3,100.000.

Simplot to Place 
Onion Plant Here

:nt of an onion pack- 
the  Milldlns on Sho- 
—  which is

YauksNowiu 
MoreTliau50 
Lands Abroad

WASJIINQTON, Sept. 8 (UR)-Ncw 
facts about tho arm}', military opc 
ntlons abroad, nnd otlirr footnotes, 
lilstorj-. contained In Gen. George 
C. MarihftU’s biennial rojxjrt;

American forccs arc st.\tloiicd In 
more .than fiO,forelgn countries, ter- 
Htwrltv flftd lilands. Among- the 
places now disclosed officially for 
the first time are Chile. Peru. Ecua
dor. Oalapogoe. Venezuela, A."iccn- 
slon Islondrsevcral Pacific liiland.^— 
Canton. Fanning, Christmas. Ton- 
garevB. Altutakl, Bora-Bora and 
■Rmgatabu.

'Experience over the ■ European 
continent lias deiAoijstralcd llie 
aoundnrrj of the tactical doctrlncs 
of our nlr forccs and of tlie bsislc 
design of their aircraft. Notnblc 
early examples were raids against 
Vegesnck and Wlllielmshavcn dur
ing March, ll)<3. in which 180 of oui 
hea\->' bomlicrs destroyed over 8( 
Oennan fighters with a lais of bui 
ftvjror'oun>uirpiiWiis.‘TiiesfTui(is 
effectively put out of action for a 
period of many months the VeRo- 
sack plant and administered crip-

anntn«er.<.f lU ly  and ipUi lha axis today. Thl»iW-tho 
SOIL Thp J0iw><«oper« ate .hown Icaylne their 

ihaltawboUomed lanrtlnf bnrrw and nadln* ihrourli th t\»ar/< o  Uie beachhead or “  ’ — 
..................................................................... -io Now York)

By WCnAIU) D. McmLLAN , . ,

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, N orth Africa, Sept 8 (U .P .)-Ita ly  
has surrendered unconditionally and ordered its armed forces to re 
sist the nazis if they should tiy  to interfere with the surrender.

The Italian collapse was announced today by Gen. Dwight D. Eis.- 
enhower, allied commander-ln-chief of the'Mediterranean, who said 
tha t he had granted Italy a m ilitary armistice on Sept 3 and that it 
was effective “this instant” (10 a. m. MWT).

At that hour Eisenhower went to  a  microphone of the United Na
tions radio station here and read h is  statem ent of the surrender to 
the world. , ,

Thus, five days after the allies invaded Italy proper, the nation 
officially was out of the war.

A special announcement issued from allied headquarters explained 
the developments leading up to the capitulation Of Italy as follows: .

“Some_weeks ago the Italian government made an approach to the 
British and American governments with a view to concluding an 
armistice. A meeting was arranged and took place in neutral terri

tory.
“ Ik wna a t  once explained to tho ropresentnUvea o f tlie 

Italian Kovernment th a t  they m ust surrender uncondition
ally. On thia understanding representatives of th e  allied com- 
mandcr-in-chief were empowered to communicate to  them  
the m ilitary  conditions which they  would have to  fulfill.

“One clause in these military terms'bindfj tho Italian  gov- 
ernnyii^t to comply w ith  the politicali econoi^iic and f in an cia l'.

•e carn in f Hielr rqulpmesl. (Pholfl radioed.from.Aljlert, »h# »o« cf Italy. Ibey
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D. Adams Mai{ 
badly In need 
of rare steel, i 
tion board’s . 
feared, would

Consulting . 
the local WPl 
steel In i , 
the street froii

Eatat
Ins plant In
shone s tr e e t .............. .... .. ...............
cxipled by the community cannery la 
understood to be planned by J :  r . 
Simplot, Burley. I t was belinred the 
p lan t will be a  dehj-draUon setup 
bu t conflrrnaUon of tha t —  - • 
arallable Immediately.
.E n o c h  Wall, Buhl, owner of the 
g lid in g , said Lie-state ip a r tm e n l 

TocaUonal education Kid agreed 
the

cannln* kitchen by OcL 1. and that 
the Simplot OTBanltaUon would then 

Simplot o r hl» local renre- 
fenUUve could- not be r ta i io d  

for further dstalls.
^  purcbMed the.buUdlng from 

Detweller Bros. Jne . July 1. i t  was 
lofinerly occupied by the Sawtooth

Police Chief Jo 
order for his 
several elderly; 
life and limb. 

From now oi

SESof

ALLIED ilEADQOARTERS ... 
TJIE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Sept. 
8 (ll.R)—Allied troopi bolstered' by 
airborne reliiforccmrnts are forging 

-ahwi-(.twdnj^on-b4lh-fInnhs-of-n 
two-pronfTPd drive to Invest the 
Japanese New Guinea coastal base 
at Lne. Gen. Douglas MacArtllur' 
rpokesman announced today.

The spokc.'tnan said the enemy
garrl-TOn, KtncKfrcd j i i u r *

llRlitly held spproachc.i to the base. 
Tlie Aa-itrannns moving from the 
i.st along the coa.^t. he wld. had 

cro.-icd the Bunita river, seized 
Tiktrcng villscc and'wcrc npproach- 
Inff the Busu river.

The drive put the Austrnllans 
roiighb-' five mllp.i cast, of Mala- 
hang airdrome, nhlcli ties along the 
Bitiu river a few miles from Lao 
itself. -
• The .Aiistrallaii.i previou.sly had 
rrushed an enemy out-guard a t 
SIngaua plantaUon, T h e  other 
prong.of the drive was moving

ier\-ous he ci
Hayworth fU 

Orlando H. H 
Mcfilca superior (

did so. His brlde^
, Welles kissed her I  
Jogaln—and still agiUi„ 

.bcifclt-of-.photographers.»
- got lipstlcJ: all ovA.

Bald his best m an .^

once suave. Welles «  . 
rqugc and escorted hi,? b. 
elevator, which took 30 « i - „  
each the street. Tliat's all “

tween movie takes dad who still had 
Waccs of yellow makeup under her 
ears, announced: "I gottn get back
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.Ich g ra in  lan< 
ly advance also ci 
to Mariupol, es 
S?allno on the 8 ^

. .  II nlmoqt ceru in lu  
which linve been flgf 

lat town must w lf ’
, entrapment by the_i 
rnlng move.
1 army newspaper Redfetar 
that oUjct units had ' 
malij.,.railroad fron 

basin to> flnlepcropet: 
west ofStillno.

refird - , 
said

Italy Called 
To Help Oust 

Nazi Forces
ALLIED n E A D Q U A K T a r ta ,  

N orth Africa. SCBt; .8 lHB-;Th« text 
of Ocn. DwTgnt ^3a^hoW ef^^^i- 
noucscnrtnt of the uncondltionoJ 
surrender of 'l ta ly  foUows:
. This U Ocn. Dwight D. EisenlioW' 
er. commander In chief of the allied 
forces. The Itallon govcmipent lias 
surrendered Its armed forces uncon
ditionally. As allied commander>ln> 
chief I  have granted n mllltftry ar- 
mtetlce, the terms of which have 
been approved by the government 
of the United Kingdom, the U. 8. 
and the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Rcpiibllcsr'

Tlius I am acting in Uie Interest 
of tJiB United Nations, The Italian 
government has bound llself to 
abide ^  tlieu  terms without rescr-
vallon;..............

Tho armistice was signed by my 
representative and the representa
tive of Marshal Badoglio. and It be
comes effecUve this Instant.

Hostilities between the armed 
forccs of the United Nations and

Inventory listings, 
offlcc located the 
-in R p lan f across 
Adams.

speeder probltli. but nevertlielw-i
J, Oormley has . . .  
after hearing from 

people who fear for

lie said, this gallop-

Liberator*. Flying Fortresses and 
Mitchells droppi'd cxplo.ilvcs tha t 
kept enemy defences staggered in 
the perimeter aroiintT Lae whllo 
other planes broucht In iroops to 
ha.itlly cleared MndrAti airfield, 
lured Sunday by American 
Australian paratroops.

Indignant Mayor

tijek ts got to B 

LOG'
:r ly  n . I.. Sep
'osepl Delaney, d

PSYCIIOLOG'
WESTERLYJ 

llccman Josepl]
clal duly at I _________ _ _
knew what to do when a ftvc-year- 
old boy was reported missing.

H# sounded the flro siren. The 
movement he saw in the bushes 
near the flro staUon a  moment later 

■ Uie.mLviliig young-<tfr. coming 
to see what all ilie-ucltcm ent 

wasabouL

l a u n d e r e d
ALDUQUEHQUE. N. M.. Sept. 8 -  

wade Wa.ihinglon RCiit to bed with 
*•18 money in  his pillow.

^ a y  he nishcd to a laundry. 
Emergln* soaitlnK wet from a 

} Wttslier was lils *350 In bills, »tiU 
I »pendftbJo.

, - —. —. dusty volumes filled 
with, old city ordinances,- and be- 
fflhnlng today: .

Railroad- trains w il l ...................
down to six miles an hoiu- within 

■Children on the streets after dark 
JUII be- tsjcen into custody unhaa, 
cnts M«»>I«nled by Uieir pa r- ' 

Double parking, long considered a 
trade neces.-aty. will be taboo.

Automoljlle* will have to stop a t 
pedestrian crossings, w hether there 

a stop sign or not.
Liquor stores will be fo'rccd to 

close a t midnight. .. '

morning, ller current 
three more weeks
Welles returns to th e __
and. as the groom put It 
about a  wedding trip; " / 
ding?"

The S7.year.oW W elL, 
first wife divorced hlfn In 1910 
grounds of extreme mental cruelty, 
tried to keen the wedding secret,' 

joodlara who filtl 
Iss llayw'
I to V'

'Mr. and Mrs. 
they were wn 
Ksyworth had 
uld marr)' wa»Vl 
ik of Msni Ma< 

in the coas
--------- -ond telling

Chicago, where he tcad-ln' the pa-
« .........................

FDR Will Speak
WASirV<QTON, 8<Tl- * 

President. Roosevelt will open the 
115,000,000.000 third w«r loan; drive 
tonight with a ic>-mlnule radio ad
dress aa part of an hour-Ion; pro
gram beginning at 7 pjn. nwuntaln 
war time. .

The. broadcast. ofi|ln»»lu« 
V?aahlagton and HoUj-wood. wiU Wt 
elude an  all-star east of noUoa Pic
ture a n d ' radio hesdUners. Mr. 
Roosevelt wlU. ipeai at about v .«

front" after all military InstaUaUons
had been ------- ’

nu.^sIan 
lino fell 
thaiLby 

Tills ■
Moscoi
red anlTO lia d 'B led  mBfl than  
420,000 Germans, wounded 1.080.000 

captured 38.600 In taking back 
fast lOfOO square miles of oc- 
led tejSltory since July #. 

W taU p t^a  city of about 500.000 
'• • •g C  population, was taken  by 

In October, IM l, and 
lever had been able to 

. . until now.
At the hub of a rnllvay system

All Italians who now act- to help 
eject the German aggressors from 
Italian soil will have the assistance 
and support of the United Nations.

BADOGLIO'6 FROCLAMATION
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

N O im i AFRICA. Sept. 8 (U.P->-:the 
t«*t of Badogllo’s proclamation tm 
conditionally surrendering Italy t< 
theaUles, foUows; .

•TTie lUillan goveniment, recog. 
nlzlng the ImposslblUy of continu
ing tlie uno]iial struggle against the 

)f the enemj 
avoiding fur

ther and more grlevoiu harm to th< 
nation, has requested an armistice 

.General Elsenhower,

Ita lian  governm ent th a t  th e  a rm lstic t should comc into force 
a t  a  m om ent rao a t fdVorahlo to  th e  titles  and  be  eimultatic- 
ously announced by  both sides; T h a t’ jiitsraent has now- n r- 

rived. .
"Tho possibility of a O cnnan 

move to forestall publieatloa o l tho 
orTalstlce by the Italian govemment 
was discussed during Uio ncROtla- 
tlons. To meet tills eventuality it  
was agreed that one of tho senior 
Itollon military representatives 
should not return to Rome.

“He Is novCht Sicily.
“Furtlicr, Afar.ihal BBdogllo ar

ranged to send the text of hU proc
lamation to allied hcadquartera." 

Badosllo’s Statement . 
Badogllo’s proclnmntlon o.< tho 

head of the Italian government rec
ognized ttic imixx'jlblllty of con
tinuing “the u n e q u a l  stnjBglo 
agnln.st ovcn^helmlng power." and 
said tlie armistice was requested to 
avoid "furtlier and more grievous 
harm ” to tlie country.

Under ttrm s of the armistice. 
Badoglio pledged Italy to "oppoie 
attacks from any other quarter.’

AS 1 8 'PARALLEL
By The Associated Press 

Knocking Italy  out of World war 
I t  parallels the  first capitulation 
among tiic ccnlral powers—tha t of 
Bulgaria—In Uio first World w-ar.

"me first axis power to collapse, 
Italy quit almost exactly four years 
after the currcnt conflict began 
Sept. 1, 1038, w ith the German in- 
W BW W ^RBmW W taly entered tiie 
present conflict Jifiie 10. i;iO.

e 1018
Bulgaria, crunjpllig  under a brU-

They wlU. however, 
from any other quarter."

(BadgoUo sent the teat of this 
•' to Billed headquarters

in  north  Africa as a^jiretauUon 
n^slnst t te  possibility would

EXSi'hSS, IPC Stock Sold

llant offensive 
French. British. Iti 
blan. Czechoslovak 
forces," signed 
conditional sui 
T hat was four yeari 
after World

flirrlcd 
llan, Greek, Ser- 
land Yugoslnvlo 
IrmisUcc-of un-- 

Sept. 20. 1918. 
nd two months 

Istartcd July 29,
lOH. witlj the A ustf  a-Hungary
laratlon of war agi 

World war I  
after Bulgaria 
It was only lour di 
tha t Germany, 
crushing blows by 
strangling eeonomi

Nov. II, JOia, the
Ing central powers,I____ _
trla • Hungary, cjAiliilaKd. 
gave up on Oct. 3 r  

Factors leading

by I
e the n

I British f(

Auairo-Hungaty a{ 
Italy by Italian fo^ 
French and BrltlsH

camp today afUr their capture by 
a motorist who ofHrtd the£, a  rld i 

turned ' them over 
sheriffs depuUef

said he
r e c ^ ls e d  the U-o prlsoners on the. 
hi«hway. He telephoned the  ehcrtlf 
and returned to cilfcr S e  m en a  lUt* 
They offered, no. re*lst«}e« w hm

Tlio prii0ner», U cat, Erb Horst 
O . of tSe regular am v , a S 'L i™ t:i  
K m I OaUwiU 31, a  lu ftio jre  filer 
« ^ d  Uif7 hU  In the brush nen^' 
Trtnidad unUl yesterday u d  nlan-'ned top>-to’8tnl*;PB.H;M .

' N  ■ ■ :  ■

_ . . .  .......... ..................presi
d e n t of the Idaho firm. saW today.

«d by Blyth and Company, Ins., of 
New York.

“A fter J7 years of operation as .. 
BiAsldlary of Electric Power and 
l ig h t ,  the Idaho Power company bo- 
.cofnes an Indepenclent, private own
ed uUllly." Strike said.

FDR Anni 
NYAHl

\yASHINOTON, 
President Rooscrel 
resignation of Aul 
administrator of tl; 
administration wlili 
existence Jan. 1.

Williams’ rcsigni

•aralld '

Serbia, 
over <3 days 

hidercd. In  fact 
. later (Oct. 3) 
ulferlng f ro m  
Uled armies and 
[ally In the grip 
'• blockade, sent 

an appeal for 
sUce.
''Bit
ilsUco with Gcr- 
out and slg n ^  

ro other remaln- 
furkey ond Aus- 

• Both

H- Appeals to Fleet—
LOTOON. Sept. B OJB -  Ad-- 

mlral Andrew'Browne Cunning
ham appealed to the Italian fleet 
by rodlo today- to prevent the 
Oermons from .^cWng Its ships.

their surrender 
Turks in Syria 

General
Allenby and the rJ lln g  bock of the

In northern 
reinforced by 

[troops.

l u n c e s  

lad Quits
Sept. 8 (/T) -  
announced tho 

i-cy Williams as 
natloiiai youth 
ts to go 01

^on Is effective

hlch Mr.

DREAMING
LONDON. Sept. 8 (U.R>-One hour 

Wid a half after london receiveA 
th e  word of ItalyS capitulation, ths's 
Berlin radio was .feeding Its IL-it*n-' 
Ing puilJo B musical program en- 
Utled. - U t  Us Oo-oa Drtamtos.-

t-

The vhuie  House made 
exchange of letw ra In w..., 
Hoosevelt toJd WlUlams th a t ..v 
sretted ’'the term ination of th tag iw t 
aoUvlty for American youth.” 

“Neverthele&s. w h l l n  eonsres* 
brought an  end tp  th e  K Y A V e:' 
te w ,n b th ln g  cart.eoa« tte  lotag
w lta.oM to,

n soil.
Negotiated tecrctly, without Hlt^ 

ler’s knowledge, occordlng to of- 
flclnj reports, tlio armUtlce repre
sented the .most severe blow the 
Germans had suffered and meant 
tha t the original axis was no more 

On Anniveniary
The armistice was signed on the 

fourth anniversary of tha declara
tion by Britain and Prance th a t «’ 
su to  of war with Germany ex
isted.

The armlitlce was Mened on the 
day the British eighth army launch
ed the Invasion of southern Italy, 
apparently explaining why r r-  
slstance worth menUonln* was en
countered. The allies, however, con
tinued bombing tho:kcy c e n tw  of 
Italy, presumably directing the ir 
•eon^ulng offensive against the 
Oertnon elements In control of th e m .'

The announcement of the Ital
ian surrender was prepared in 
greatest secrecy. • unlike any pre- 

"■ ■ • *a Ttu  i, C«)ina l>

138 Mines Given 
Back to Owners

WAmWOTON,-Sopi. 8 </Pi -pe 
retary lekts. os boa of govcnunent- 
eontroUcd coal mine 
day that, iJs more _  
to 94 cocnponleB. had 
to -prU*t*- cnerftUon
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MU GIVES OP
• (Fi.1. r n «  o«i>

'vloai fortial statement a t ftlUed 
'bcaSquarlcrs.

. P r tu  Xol4 B^UInd Ct<ue<t Do«n 
-At nw irtuiii— --------------------

• >UiBt a  special press conference would 
.. bo held «l 5:15 P- *«• lociil “ we- At 
■' B'SO the doors 'rece closed, Th« een- 
'sora and contspondcnU were nlcrt 
and leiisfl whtn WeuU Col. Joseph 
B phllllpi said tJiB tiny pre.M work

• room V.-QUU1 ba sealed for 70 min
utes during wlilch officers would 
collcct the copy snd take U to the 
cenior*. cllmlnsllnS the usual mad 
ecramlile to Jllc tli# t in t  nw li.  ̂

Tliereafter 25 corrcjpondent* 
typedsJDiidly at tiny tables whUe 
tiiclr coilcnaucj wHo had no ImmC' 
(Jlalc dcndlliifs and other pcrsoni 
clustered on the Cnlcony overlook 
InB the busy street,

• • r alter Elsenhower — •*'
;cnt by radio, i__ r-
a Issued, saying th a t 

the U.illati people were twins In
formed jjy radio and leaflet of tbfl 
analstlcc.

Text of VeafleU'
■■Ilnllan,i.‘' the leaflela said, "b ick ' 

rcl by the mlcht ot the allies, ItoJf 
now opportunity o{ taU ng
venBCi'Incc on the German oppres- 
(.or and oJ nldlnR In the expulsion 
ot Uie enemy from Italian boU."

Thu UnUar.5 wtTC to *t*
-Hint no single train carrying G er
man material be permitted to pass 
nnri that dock workers allow nr 
O ttnm n Milps to 'w toad .

Sailors of the Italian navy one 
mercantile marlnp were being noti
fied that “thB Germans have be
come 50MT CMTOlta." But they ’Ktn 

' usked not to scuttle their flilps,'In
stead salllnff them If possible to saf< 
porw in norUi Atrlei. Malta, DlacK 
sea po ra  ot wUtrcvtr thty t(wW b<s 
put into Billed hands.

The sailors wtro told to fly a blaclc 
or blue pennantjind identify them* 
itW ts Vo ttUltd ship# awl plants, 
to bum  dim navigation lights at 
night, and to follow all dlrcclii 

-the United Nations forces.
K . ftVioit ttav« betoro General 

Elsenhower had made lilj dramatic 
nnnouncement, the allied bradijuor' 
tcra here had reported t h f  - 
D titlih  clB'Mh acRiy h«.d add 
other 13 miles to Its bridgehead In 
toulhern Itnly, cnpturtng Dova Mo
lina In on elght-mlle nilvftnce along 
the BOMth coast and pu:i\taj five 
miles beyond PaUnl on ths north 
shore.

(Rntllo Alslen quoted an allied 
ipsKcsman a« saying U»at the aUled 
bridgehead had been extended 16 
miles.)

■Neit Landinr neported 
<A Gcnnan communique btcpftd. 

cost by mdlo Ucrlln asserted that 
alllrd forces have landed In the gult 
of BMfemla on Uie northwestern 
toast of Hit Tlallw loot, presumably 
about 33 miles northeast of the main 
Britbh forces.)

The British and Canadian In* 
vaStis tiMltltly cri'erwhtlinrt toe fee
ble opposition encountered and con
tinued t^iclr advance a t a  rate gov
erned only by the ipeed with which 
Uity could c ltti  txltasVve enttny d t- 
inolltlons Cf brldgfs and preUpltoi» 
rtjads. „  ■
. Allied medium Mia fighter bomb- 
era gavt the tntmy t> toata ct his 
own medlclnc, honover, with around 
the clock raids on the Calabrian 
peninsula that cut tho coastal rall- 
v;ay n ta i a  brWge a t Sapti behind 
UiB retreating axis troops, damaged 
two railway bridge* a t Tresblsacce 
on the gulf of Taranto and wrecked 
TOOtor veWclta on two roatla In the 
Laurla-Lagoncgro

Airfields-. . . ._
American Phlng Fortresses h it 

a t Uifi networXtaJ olr Held* around 
FoBSla. 80 miles norUieast of Naples, 
yesterday, and WelllngtoniSMmbed 
Viterbo airfield 43 miles north of 
tloTtiB last night,

(Rome radio compIalQcd against 
continued American raids on Naples, 
which It sold had been entirely dev- 
aslaled In 100 raids and cut olf 
from tho rest of Italy by the wreck
ing of Ita rail system-)

More than 200 equare miles at 
the tip 01 the Italian toe now had 
fallen Into British and Canadian 
hands without a full-scale battle 
and front dispatches said the troops 
weTB mystllled by the almost com-

■ plclc lack ot rcjljlonce on the port 
or the defenders.

Tho flve-mll# advanca from Palml 
on tho nt>rlh co.isi darrled'the eighth 
army to the Petraca river, on# mll» 

' from Glola-Taura, while ths captura 
of Bova Marina put tho Invaders 
hall way acilBs Uic soiilh coast from 
McUto. '

Ian troops were surrendering wlth- 
but even firing a shot, "nio only 
resbtonca encountered n t all from 
Italian forces has been from para- 
troop'trt. It was said.

German rear guards have clashed 
with the Invaders, but never tn mora 
Uian patrol strength and tlien only 
long enough '  -- '
behind the main axli forces retreat* 
Ing up the Cniabrtan-peninsula.
, Oen. Sir Harold It. L. O. Xlex. 
andcr, commander 0! allied ground 
forces In the Mediterranean theater, 
was revealed to have flown to the 
Italian mainland 48 houra after Che 
sta rt of Uie Invasion fo n rc o n fe r-  
enc« with Oen. sir  Bernard L. 
MoDtgomery. commander of the 
eighth an^y. Alexander^ plane, pi
loted by Air Vice Marshal Sir Arthur 
Conlngham, commander of the Uc- 
tlca] air force, was escorted by Ca* 
nadlan Spitfires.

Keep the WAffa Flag 
o f s a fe ty  F i m o

/fo w  h i t te  d a p t i e i t / i o u t  a  
tra U fa  J a ta lU y  in  o u r  M affio  
VttU ey. .

Gunner’s Wings

iiA itvE y A. m r r
. .  .  Receives iltver wInn of 

army air forte pjniier-technlclan. 
aergeant op graduation a t Itar- 
llngen Tex.) flexible riinnery 
•chool. He qualified as an expert 
aerial trl*j«rman. He l« son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Ikn  llltL Twin 
FaU*. (Anny air f«re« p h o T ^ la ff  
enp-aTlnpJ

IRACT ENGIER 
IBSAI85

Joseph H.' Heyer, 63, one of the 
small group of engineers who sur
veyed tha TT,’ln Palls tract to bring 
Irrigation water here, died from a 
heart aliment on an unknown date 
in the small shack where he lived 
alone, near the Shell service station 

n Main avenue south.
The body wo.i discovered Tua.idny 

-venlng by Fred Fojj, In whoso cara 
Hcycr received hb  mail, and who 

s  Iha small building In 'wlllch 
Twin Palls pioneer lived. Kos.h 

became eoncemed a t Heyer's '  
call for h ti mall.

•Heart Trouble 
Dr. ClarencB H. Schllt. T!\-ln Falls 

.-luily coroner, said llcycr had beea 
receiving trcntmcnt {or a heart all- 

lent. and tha t was considered the 
luse of hJs death.
The coroner said there was no evi

dence of foul play. I t was estimated 
tha t Heyer had been dead for sev
eral days.

Hcycr already had a roinatitlc 
and exciting background when he 
come to UiP T»'tn Falli arc.-v In 
February. 1003, It was recalled by 
John E. Hayes, city engineer cuul 
one of tho earliest of Twin Falla 
pioneers.

With his brother, Oscar Heyer was 
hunter and trapper "back In buffalo 

days,” said Hayes, and th« two pur- 
aued those activities Jrom the Me.xl- 
can to Canadian borders In tltelr 
youth.

In about 188S Heyer went to work 
ta  Ums enBinwTliii dspartm^nt of 
the  ^ortlvsm  Pacific railway Ui 
Montana, ahd, with Dnn Mumbrow, 
had a contract for subdividing the 
public domaljv

Worked en Laterals 
Heyer entered Uie employ of the

ict, when hi 
d worked on sun-eying and 

atrucUon of laterals until 1009.
Heyer and 8- A. Bhobert 

structed a building In 1008 on the site 
now occupied by tlie C. C. Ander^an 
atore o t Main avenue and Secoml 
street east, but shortly alter that 
Umo Heyer returned to Montana, 
and worked In the engUiccrlns <lc- 
pnrtment- ot Ui« city ot Heleiii for 
two ytBTS.

When tlje north side tro d  devel- 
opmenl l»gan, the late P. 8. A. 
BIckel. chief engineer, brought Hey- 
t r  baci suretyor. The north side 
project wa* Mrtually completed 
about the time the earliest motor 
cara became available, Hayes said, 
at^d Ueytr "got \h t  aulo era«," Ho 
owned some of the first motor cap 
driven In this locality. Including cm 
of the old Stanley steamers. He 
mad« numerous trlpj "Khlch In tht»L 
days ranked with an expedition to 
the south pole. Including a trlj
Florida, and w-ent into the bujl......
of ehatierlns his cats for trips u h tn  
‘•B returned.

-------- Waa CCC Enjlnctf
After tho Increasing number’ of 

motor ears made this buslnea un* 
profitable Heyer dropped out of the 
tAxl ba^lness. and did only odd Jobs 
of englneerinB before h# retired be
cause ot advaoeed age. This, it  U 
said, Included engineering with the 
clvlllBJt consen-atioij corps.

Tliere wa3 little Infonnatlon here 
.n  rclatlvca possibly sunrtvlng tho 
aged Tft-ln Fall* pioneer. His broth
er, Oscar. It was said, might sUlt 
be living In BMton. where Heyer Is 
aaid to  havB b « n  bom. •niere 
once a  Dlece in  Denver, Bayes 
called.

Graveside funeral service* wen. . 
-b held a t i  p . m. V^etlntsday in 
Ta-ln Falls cemetery, under tiio di
rection of Uie White mortuary, witn 
Dr. 0 . U. Clark, pastor of the Pres- 
byterlat\ ch\st«h. cfmtlwtSns th t 
service*.

The Hospital

county scnerai hospital 
ADMITTED 

Mrs. Sa rah  Showers and itra . J.
H. Bridwell. both of Jerome; Robert 
rerguskn. Mr*. Harry Wheekly and 
Miss Verla Murrl. aU of Twin rViUs; 
DarreU Barig&r, Mrs. Mary A. Olen- 
dennlng and Jim  Harding, all of 
Buhl, and Mis* Mildred Long and
-  -SOB Hammerqulst, both cf Fll-

DIBMI6SED 
Mra. Bobert Cox and Mrs. Kale 

Maxwell, both of Twin PWlj, and 
F^ed Ohadsflck. Havltcn.

W EATHER

LM k e r  lofflclenl ^elp and nu(e- 
Haif, e«mpel*'tif to dlsconlbae gift

• CJo» Book 8tore<-AdT.

M B  l i M i
( fn h  r»t* o»t» -

rcsacla. This a ttrition must prcseni 
»ppalllpg problem for the enemy

CAP Co DrUl 
CAP mepibers will meet ior a  driU 

session Tliursday, Sept. B, a t 7:30 
a t the city p a j t

w h lir th rco m m ...cd  power of ti.e 
U nlitd  Nations U rapidly Increas- 
b a i  niorc rapidly with-each succeed
ing month. , 

•There can be but one result and 
every resource wo possess 1s  being 
employed to  hasten the hour of vic
tory w ipwut undue sacrifice of Uic 
nves of our men.”

MarshaU divided the w ar,In to ’ 
five phases, dallng the (Iftli and la,?! 
phase from the s ta r t of ihc offen
sive against Guadalcanal l a s t  
Augiut.

-  waa nt Uic Cn-iablaiica con- 
icc. he revealed, that the dc- 

_ ._ . i  was made to capture Sicily, 
which sVKgests Uiat later confer
ences a t Washington In Ntay and 
Quebec In August deal with ob
jectives far beyond th a t goal.

The general dealt n t length with 
tho cllccllvcnes.^ of strnUglcal bomb
ing of Germany by tlie American 
and British air forces. This cease
less assault, he said, •'gives promise 
ol being a  declstve factor In tiif 
ultimate destniction of thB German 
citadel,"

•'Tlic violence of the Gcmiun fight- 
fv plane reocUwi to our daylight 
attacks l,>i convincing evidence," he 
added, "of tho dondly effect of pre
cision bombing. •The enemy ;nu 't 
{li\ri i\ countcT to Û l& t«IMil<iutt or 
nccrpt the emasculation ol htf: In- 
dustrles and his flghler command."

*  #  «  ♦  

Yanks Now ill

Twin Falls News in Brief

MoreThVSO  
Lands Abroad

learning of tho north African land
ing. realltlng how disastrous defeat 
would be. "The psycholQglcat'eltect 
of such a defeat a« tha t particular 
moment in  the war would have been 
little sUtftl of catastrophlo ifl ita pos
sible c0hflc<iucnccs.';
■ m n c h .  syropatljlrersi were noti
fied of the exact date only four day< 
ahead of the time the  convoys were 
to deploy Otl the beachcs. T3io InU 
tial landing force wlis 107.000 men. 
Allied forcM wore instructed not to 
fire on the  French until fired upon, 
when the  code signal to all forces 
would be -play ball,"

This country has octuall>- deliv- 
crcd to nusslu 3,000 airplanes, 3,- 
400 tanks, 109.000 submachine guns. 
IB.OOO Jeeps, 80,000 tnicks, 7.000 mo- 
torcycle.i, 130,000 field telephones,
75.000 tons of explosive, and mucli 
CAfVi

oeil Expected 
Mrs. T. N. Eddy, Washington, D. 

Is expected to arrive this week- 
-.id to visit her mother. Mrs. Maty 
M. Wall, Rex Arms apartments.

o Joln'Husbana
Mrs. Charles Crane. Twin Falls, 

left yesterday for Little Hock, Ark., 
to Join her husband who b  in tho 

ledlcal corps a t Camp Itoblnson.

Itctnm  Prom Nebruikfl 
Mrs. Breck Fngln and liilo 

daughter, Rcbecca, have returned 
from a  month's visit at Orond Is
land, Neb., where they stayed with 
Mrs. Pagln’s parents.

Ucenies Iiiued 
Marrlago licenses were Uiucd 

Wednesday and Tuesday iiltcmoon 
■- Roy Baker, 21, llan,^en, and Joe 
.. in Dyer, 17, Twin Balls; and to 
Isaml Sakai, 53, and Tcruka Tanaka, 
3i, both of Hunt,

'̂eek'a Furlough
Pvt. Frederick'R , SchwDlcklmrtlt, 

m  of Mr, and -MrJ. F, W. BChwcIcR 
haitit. Twin Fall.i. Is here on 1. 
week's furlough from the army 
spccUllittl linlnlns RChtxJl a t tli' 
l/nlversUy of Ca/ifomla. Ilcrkclcy;-

Wlfe Clalmi Cruelty 
Mrs. Vlt wti^sliu.'i has Ittcd dl- 
:rc« suit In di.strlcl court against 

Pete Wenskus, whom she married 
it Jerome M ay'll of this year. Shi 

chargts txtierfie trutliy . H tr  a lter' 
ney U W. U Dunn.

Sailor Promoted .
Do tv an H-. Barrington Has been 

promoted to radioman third class in 
the navy, according to word re
ceived by his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. B a rrln g lo n rT ^ iaH o r  has 
been assigned to gea duFŷ

Visit Over
O'M rs. Charlollt F. Siooif and 
granddaughter, (Tharlotte 
left Wednesday for San Wanclsco 
after visiting her daughter and 
In-SfcW, Mr. and Mrs, OtOTSB E. 
Parks, during the icmmer.

Slrtha
To ^5^;•tad Mrs. O. F. SuUerland. 

Twin Fallsr a daughter; to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ftsber. Flier, a son. and 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Berry. Twin 
Palls, a  ton, all bom a t th t  Tv,'ln 
Falls county general hospital 
temlty homeTuesday.

Dy June, 1B4J. some 150,000 U, 1 
army troops had been sent Co ti  
south and soiiUiwcst Pacific.

EfforUi to reinforce the Philip
pines failed because equipment could 
not be spared from defen.ne of tho 
homt\antl ivnd btcause M the  VlghV 
Japanese blockade. .At least 15 
blockade _ runners totaling 40,000 
Cons were sunk or capturcd by the 
tn«sny and of stvcTAl ovttagt de
stroyers converted Into bloekado 
ninners, non# reached the Philip
pines before Corregldor fell-

U. 8. AIRME?rBETTER
WASHINGTON, Sept. B t/P) — 

American airmen proved themselves 
better 'than  the o ils  lUera it\ tiorth 
Africa by a margin of more than' 
3 to  1 In the seven months ended 
with May, and In the  southwest the 
score foarcti to Q to I or better.

General George C. MarshaU did 
not give detailed ilgures In his war 
report to Secretary Stimson, but 
appended a  chart o f  relative lo&sei 
In the two theaters indicating the 
score In graph form.

Rough calculations from the chart 
showed confirmed Japanese losses 
from air action In the BOUthwest 
Pacific totaled somewhere between 
550 and aoo planes in  the sever 
montha. In  the Batno period Ameri. 
can losses. Including those known 
to have been due to a ir  action, 
prestuned to be due to tha t a  
ran  a Uttle over 100. The score 
our side goes up If any part ot r .. 
than 160. probable Japanese losses 
U countedr

In north Africa, the  to u l  i . . . . .  
appeared Co be about <00 V. 8. plaaes 
lost..with nearly th ird-of them 
only persumed to have fallen before 
axis aerial gunners, against neatly
1,400 German and ItaUan ships 
known Co liave been knocked out «f 
Che sklc* by American fliers, plus 
between 3iO and 400 probables.

JAPS WON DY MONTH
WASHINGTON, Bept. a (;P>-The 

Japanese won the race  to  the Philip, 
pines by Just a  month.

Genera] Qeorge C. Marshall re
vealed in his war report to Secretary 
acimson today th a t H the  Japanese 
had swung w ith the assassin's knife 
In 'January  Instead of DecemtKr, 
they would have laced another 30,. 
000 American tlghU ns men In the 
Ulands. well auppUed. As it  was. 
Che Philippine force included only
IS,000 American Cfoops.

About ha lf the troop* and nwre 
than half the  m aU riel were actually 
afloat when the bombers h it Pearl 
Harbor. Tho rem ainder were await- 
ing'cmbarkation.

5lx troop ahip« »od nine cargo 
vessels were on the way.when orders 
came to make for friendly ports.

•'AU but one of- th e  cargo vessels 
reached friendly porta. The excep- 
Clon was presumed captured afcer 
having reportad on J a n . l  fnan 600 
miles aouth of XaWCl th a t an tm- 
identlfled a irp lan e ,h ad  ordered her 
CO ha ll bu t th a t aha w m  proceeding 
to New 2;e8land.

PdcateDo Store 
Faces OPA Suit

BOISE, sep t. 8 </Vh-0. J . CtU, 
doing buslneas as the  O . P. Skagjj 
storas, No. B, tn  poeaUUo, ac- 
cused In a  r irfl complaint filed ia  
federal di*trlct court of_ violatingfederal di*trlct court of vJolatinj
federal office of p rice ------------
Uon resulations.

SptcifleaSy. Che com plaint alleged 
Call failed to  “calculate and record 
maximum pricea 00 Invoice* and to 
Iteep them avaiUbl# lo r  a*M lna- 
Uon oo May a and 7 a n d  an Juna I 
and a, - la t t.-  He -wa* accused also 
of buylngUeef * t prices In e*eeas of 
le tal rate*.

C O U N I Y ^ F l  
GEIS UNDERWAY

FILER. Sept, 8—The 1043 Twin 
Falls county 4-H club lalr. which 
wUi iletennlno honors among the 
youtliful club tnembers and will se
lect county entrants for the district 
fair a t Jerome, cjicnccl here today 
and judging nartcd immcdlotcly.

The fair will contlnuo through 
Tliursdoy,

Harry S, onult. Uncoln county 
agent, is Judging livestock and 
crops; Mrs, DoroUu’ Stephens, home 
demonstration agent from Boise. Is 
Judging-tnft- filris’ exlilblts ia  cloth
ing. canning and nutrition. D. E. 
Warren. stAte 4-H club specialist, 
is assisting County Agent D, T. Bo’ 
ingbrokc, who is In general chargc.

Results of the livestock exhibit 
Judging

Junior caU: Carlyl Haley, CasUc- 
ford, a : Maj-nard Clark, CasUeford, 
R.

Senior calf: Bob Julter, Buhl. A 
(Shorthorn); Warren Hart, Buhl, B 
(Shorthorn); Corlyl'Haley, Castle* 
ford. B (Holstein); Jackie Sklnoer, 
Buhl. 0  (Holstein).

One year and under two years: 
Ralph Hart; Buhl. A (Shorthorn); 
George Juker.Buhl, B (Shorthorn); 
Billy Reed.FllenB (Holstein); Gene 
Klaas, Flier, C (Guernsey); Ren 
Reed, Filer, C (Holstein).

Producing cow: Warren Hart, 
Buhl. A (Shorlhom); Ralph Hart, 
Buhl, 8  (Shorthorn);. Bob. Juker, 
Buhl, A (Shorthorn); Rlcluird Ihler, 
Filer, B (Ouernsey).

Garden exhibits—
Ftcd HalnllnA n ie r. A >^oyd K. 

Reed, flier, ‘ ^

Booster Night 
Set for Grange

HANSEN, Sept. 8 -  Booster night 
for tha Hansen..Grange, will bo Ob
served on Thuriday, Sept. 2* “  
whlcti lima it  l i  cxpected SUtc 
ter E. T. Taylor, wlU be prese 
guest speaker, 'n ils will bo tm open 
meeting-, where Interested non- 
O rangen can attend, according to 
plans made a t the Grange meeting.

Slxtyilve member* were present, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lowery, 
and  Mr. and Mre. John Powell m 
hosts. Following the busijjess session. 
Miss Maule Lo}-cook presented a 
series of games. Miss Uycook alsc 
gave the Greek ieg?nd ot "Pwaoaa.* 
Mrs. Hflen Diet:, drill captain, will 
present the all women degree t>i»m 
a t the next meeting, 8cpL 19, where 
a  class of candidates WU be » « ttd  
with the first and second degrees. 
Mrs. AlU Burdick was elected a 
member.

FAlRFIEtD VlStrOB 
PAIRFIELD, e«t^i 5 - J .  A. Wik, 

PhiicoTOdlo corponlUoa empbye, 
arrived in Twin Faiis iw i night and 
waa brought to FalrtleW by his 
parecta-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. 
Pond. Hi* wUa and infant daughter, 
KMen Joy, m# aUylng -with uio 
Pond*. The baby w u  bom a week 
ago.

Dr. Geo, C. Hailey
Is returning to Twin Fa'll* 

j and wlU resume practice on

I - - -  OCTOBER 1- a t
U> H flh Slr*«i NoHh

_ _!»nt N'
Mra. H ar^d  numbre hss received" 

word tha t her brother, Ktll Howard, 
hft-l bcen promoted to the rank of 
setBtant a t Camp Httd, TeX.

N unes to Meet
A special discussion led by several 

local pbyilclans lias bttn amviBcd 
for the- First District Nurses asso?" 
elation meeting today at the health 
unit. Private duty nurses hsve bci 
esptclally urged to atleni ihls mte 
IPB.

Divorce Granted
Mrs. Jf.v'le Q. nigtey has beer\ 

•granted divorce trom A. J, Ulglcy or 
BfOund-1 of non-supiwrt, Tliey mar
ried Oci, 31, 1C04 and have no minoi 
cWldren, Judge J. W, Poiwi had 
taken the cis« under sdvlsement 
last Pridny.

rioK'otloi 
Tom csriney, -ion ot Dr. T, L. 

Cartiicy and. Mrs. CarUicy. Tr-Iii 
pftlls. wn.i recently prdmoled froni 
con'Q 'al to lerKcanC. Carpot&l Cart- 
iicy 1.1 now sutloned In the armored 
iufmnr>- flt Fort Knox, 'I. -  ...n n„i.illg coll for avlflUon 1

uih>e. ____

liere' oA Furlough 
PvL Lloyd eiiumnclier, son lU Mr 

nnd Mrs. C. I* Shumacher, Is hotni 
on IurIoiiK» f'om Witshlnstan uni
versity, et. Louis, Mo, The Shus 
macherti tecelved a call Jroin an. 
other son. Tech. S s t Robert Shu. 
maeher, marine, stntlnj thst he Is 
In the sUtej on a year's Itsve from 
couth Paclllc duty and wUl b« home 
in  the near future.

End Visit Here 
Guests who left Wcdnesdsy after 

a  stay o t the home of Ur. and {.tra. 
W. A. Mlnnlck. were their son, Pfc, 
Wayne Mlnnlck, Reno army alrbase; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Grieve. Yerlng- 
ton. Nev„ son-in-law and iljujhter. 
and Mrs. Barbara Barbour, student 
nurse a t the Pocatello ntvsl hos< 
plUl, Mr. Orleve Is a ehltf me. 
chanlc a t the CAA school at Yerlng- 
ton.

B U R L E M i i  
.KILLED IN « A

BORLEy, Sept. 8-Wmiam Oweni 
received noiltlcatlon yesterday trom 
tho war department ot iho death of 
h is son. Pvt, Merlin Leroy Owens, 
23, In the norUi Atrlcan war theater.

Private Owens was killed In action 
on Aug, D, according to the com
munication which said details would 
follow In D letter.

Laat word Irom the yourj soldier 
to his father slated that h! was ' 
action In Sicily,

Memorial rites will be held al 
p,m, Sunday at Ihe first sard
D. S, chiipel wlUi fllsliop E, lilauer 
offlclaUng nnd tlie American Uglon 
taking part, 

p rivate Owens was bom July 3, 
J920, in Declo and moved la Burley 
In 1033. where he-rccelvcd most ' 
his education. He entered the ici 
Ice In March ot IHI and was trtlned 
a t Fort licwli, Wwh., and Camp 
Ord. Calif., and silled for Africa In 
Ortobcr ot 1042.
'' Ills lost furlough home wiu 1 
ago this month.

The soldier was preceded la death 
by hl3 mother eight years tjo and 
leaves his father; two brothrrs, Pfc. 
Theo Owens, who was alth hU 
brother until three months betoro 
the African caihp.ilgn; and Rial 
Owens, Burley; and tour siiters, 
Mrs. Veda Kamlrwk!. Salt Lake Cliy, 
MI.«s Helen Owens, Miss Lena Oens 
and Miss Leah Owea% all of Surlry,

Cogswell Freight 
Sued for

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept, t  H>- 
Mr«. Dorothy M. KIdd-ln a juit 
filed In ttiird district cotul~seeks 
t a ),000 damages from Cociveil 
F reight Lines, Inc,, for Injuries as- 
sertedly suffered In a truck accident 
Feb. 25 between SnowviUj and Sire, 
veil, Idaho. - - -  - ! --------------

Mr*. Kidd claims she wu Injured 
when A truck operated by the frt!{ht 
line atniclc a  truck in which stis »as 
*lttlnc. knocking i,cr to the floor. 
Tho Iniek was parked off the psved 
aecUon of Che highway wiaie cluitu 
were being pu l on the wheels, she 
claimed.

Prisoner Uninjured
HOLLISTER, Sept. 8-A  esnl Miit 

by Pfc, Dwight L. Shaw Jrti: 
prison camp in Uie PhlUpplnes 
ports th a t he Is In good health ind 
waa uninjured when he was' ' 
priioner In April of last year.

Except lo r  the noHllcsilon-from 
the government that he was a pris- 
oner o f war, this Is the first direct 
news from Uie youth since hU cap- 
lure. E. I .  Shaw. Twin Falh, brother 
of private Shaw, recelrcd tlie

boy e r a d u i i ^
^ 0 0 1  athletlci. the 
frwn Holllsler hlsh 

In 1039. H e left the UiUted SUles la 
October of 1041.

NE17 SECCETARy-THKASUIlER 
RD P EIT , Sept. &—Oeorg« Hlciit. 

jon  WM named aecreUry-treaiurer 
Ot tha  Minidoka irrlMltan duiTlci 
when the  board 6f dlrecujrs trn -

PEACHES
N ow  KcaiJy ol

0 lef>fte’s lafte
N e a r  Shoshone Falls 

. .F ree  - from . Disease

b r i n g  c o n t a in e r s

AFlEBWfflWl 
JFTIEUIIGEO

ny DOUGLAS D. COR.NELI, 
WASIIINOTOK, Sept. a (iD—The 

top* lUtcsmen of America and }3rl- 
Ja ln  are a g iw l-todny -tha t n-pcacc 
tre.-vty must be w lttc n  alowly and 
dcllberalely after the  war jind the 
Anglo - Amctlcan chiefs -  of -ataff 
comblnstlon mnlnlnlned to' enforce 
It. -

There wcro indlcntiotvi. too, that 
President Roosevelt and Pilrae Min- 
Liter Churchill ore m aking headway 
toward a meeting wUli Marshal 
Stalin of Russlfl a l which problems 
of military and post-w ar collahora- 
lion could be threshed out.

Mr. Roosevelt lold a  news . . . .  
ference yesterday that progress had 
been roado toward a  three-power 
pnilty slrcB th e  alUert vsar conler- 
cncc at Qucbcc nnd Uiivt he hoped 
for additional jirogrcss within 24 to 
48 hflur-v

ChUTtblll Urgtd Sthtm e 
Churchill previously had urged 

th a t the smoothly cllcklnff machln- 
cry  of the naval, air and military 
exiKrts <5i th e  United Slates and 
Britain be conCWUcd aft«r tho flKhl- 
Ing end.1. 11% siiGBested It bo kept 
functioning, porlmivi for years, until 
tin  Brr»t\stmc!\t Is worked out \9. 
keep pcflco and guarantee protec
tion from danger and oetTcsslon.

I t  bccame certain late yesterday 
th a t  Ptesldcnt Boojicvclt shares iKls

..view,......  .........  .............. ....
The American attitude, it   ̂

learned on tho  Jilgliest nujhorlty. 
th a t a tcMialtloti period must tollow 
C/ifl Hrlng of the  fast nliot, 'that thi 
peace terms ma-it be shaped there
afte r and th a t the combined chlcfs- 
of-statf. must be retained to Ruard 
th e  ptace by force if necessary.

Time Needed to Recover
• Tlie Idea of tho American gov

ernment Is th a t tho world should 
have time for a  breathing spell, time 
to  recover fron> shell shock, so that, 
for the sako of huma'nity, tho peaci 
treaty may be written in  a llrwtr 
eurer, hatredless handwriting. 

Neither the  chief executive no, 
th e  prims minister has given an; 
clear-cut clues as to w hat ho has In 
mind for the post-war world or (' 
means of assuring lasting security.

Mr, Roosevelt trcatoU rather cn-i>- 
tlcally the proposal of a  RepuhllcaD 
post-wsr advisory council for main, 
talning peace th n u g h  a Cooperative 
organliatlon among sovyelgn na
tions In which there wouft bo quali
fied American participation.

Boy,, 10, Killed 
By Playmate, 11

ST. ANTHONY. Sept. B (/T) -  
Mnrvln Ciawford, 10, aoo ol K i. 1‘l'it’ 
Mrs.. Sylvester Crawford. St. An- 
thdny. whoso body was found ye,'- 
terday In a clump of brush nc.11 
th e  Crawford home. Just w tsl o: 
town, was accidentally killed by a .22 
rlfle.,-flred by a playmate. Kelly 
Branson, 11, Ralph Litton, county 
prosetuung attorney said today, 
following a day long Investigation.

Pollowlnr-what he said w-os an nc. 
cidental shooting a l 5 p. m. Monclny, 
th e  Bt&Mon boy became ^rlBllttl^td 
nnd  did not ndm lt Uie ,',liootlnB un
til approached by hivestlgatllig 
peace officers. Litton reported.

Woman Telegraph 
Operator K il ed

WEXLS, Nev,. Sept, 8 (/1>-Mrs, 
LnVeme Price. 25. Soulhem Paclllc 
telegraph operator n t Moor station, 
n ine  miles cast of -WeUi, w-as killed 
when struck by a  westbound ptis. 
aenger train there  Saturday.

Company officials said today Uml 
M rs. Price walked across thejlouble 
tracks In frouC of Che statloilTfiind- 
cd orders to an costbouhd train and 
th e n  backed in to  the paUi of the 
westbound train.

SPO T C A S H
For Dead or Worthies* Horses, 

Mules and Cows 
Call Collect 02Se-J3. Twin PalU 
MARY AUCE TROUT FARM

C M I O i i
BURLEY,. Sept. 8 — .Six' of the 

,yen.candidates for-(lie-lionor-of 
serving as (lueen of the 10«  even- 
crownine of which w ill b e 'a  maj( 
feature of the Cassia county Junior 
fair and Victory Stampede here 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 
were announced a t  tlie annual ro
deo dahcc held -at Uie Y-Dc.l ball 
room Tuesday night.

The six Introduced are Mias Mar
lon Paul. Jackson: Miss Betty Smith, 
Malta; Miss’ Mlertli Jones, Burley; 
MiM Verncs Mooso. Declo: Miss 
Betty Jones, Almo; and Miss Helen 
Eme*. Elba. The seventh candi
date Is June W hituker. They were 

iCTOduted by Saul Clark, manager.
The queen of the 10« show will 

be crowned a t a dance to be held 
Friday night. Queen of tlie ltl«  
affair L-i Mlfls Nelda Ward,

Tho Junior fair and Victory Stam
pede proper wiU «ct under way at 
5 p. m. Thursday, with a "tireless 
parade" through dowTitown Burley, 
under the direction of Fred J. Hill, 
Jr,. and Dnn Howarth, The iiaradc 
will bo headed by Mayor O, P. Me 
Donald, and 'the  queen. Miss Ward, 
I t Is called a tireless parade, be
cause It wUl Include nothbig but 
walking and mounted persons, and 
vehldcs with metal wheels.

The. rodeo—Victory Stampede— 
WIU begin a t 8 p. m, Thursday, under 
tlie lights a t the Cassia county.falr- 
grounds, and will be held each night 
.during.the rest of the week.' Live 
*tw)t for the rodeo had been nrrJi-. 
Ing all week. Jadic O.-ikey, Ogden 
will be the rodeo announcor.

One of the principal features ot 
the Junior fair will bo tho exhibits 
which ara limited tlOs year to mem
bers of 4-H clubs and Future Farm
ers of America groups.

Seen Today
Coupl* Of *oldlcr* practicing tum

bling routines in city pdrk . . .  Ex
cited courthouse official* leaving
tl«lr-officea.for cOftferenc# in  hali___
attcr chtcking'with Tlmc5-Ni!w|-io 
verify news of Italian surrender . . . .  
Dog lying in middle of busy street, 
and raising head languorously aa ear 
whizzes p ast. . .  By actual count. 13 

It of'IT heads Ip one block on Sec- ^  
id street north turning upward aa ^

head . . .  Judge DUl Bailey *topping 
with a grin a t sidewalk llco on Bho- 
shone street unUl - Seen Ttoday 
reaches same line, because thn fa  the 
spot at which they practlcaUy al
ways pass each other at same time 
dally . . Four schoolgirls walking 
homeward at noon with no boys, one 
blond schoolgirl walking -wUh three • 
boys . . .  And two men w alklnj un- 
roncemcdly p-ist as' mlddle-ased, 
itout woman tries to crank old mo
or ear on Second avenue south.

READ -nMES-NEWe WANT ADS.

‘Modem o  World 
VlUnis" New*

H E L P
W A N T E D

Due to  dcfinito incrcnae in our work, wc need help Immediately. 

P re fe rred , o f course, arc  those experienced in dry .cic&ning, Ho%YCver, 

you  a rc  n o t now employed o r would wish to do additional work 

fo r u s , you may find th n t there  is  & sW it a t  a  tim e conveljlcnt 

f o r  you. P re sen t plans a re  to s ta r t  a-flhift a t  C p, m. If  you aro 

availab le fo r  any hours n ite r  th a t  lim e w e would be pleased to  
. ta lk  w ith  you. Jlen  or w o i^ n  w ith ,a  knowledge of cleaning, press- • 

ing , sp o ttin g , etc., even w ith  no  m ore th an  household'experience, 

will lin d  th a t  they can muke ex tra  money through th is w ork.-5f=-

APPLY  IN PERSON IMMEDIATEIY TQ

R I C H A R D S O N ' S
C L E A N E R S  a n d  DYERS
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BONDS yRGED AS
BOISE. Sept. 0 -H a n c y  Schwen- 

■ dlman. Idaho tWlc commlisloiicr of 
nErlcuUiirc. b  iirKliiB farmcra Ot Ulc 
aUlo 10 buy war bonds now os o 
htilse nKiln.1t a poiiible collapse of 
farm prices alter the war.

”Many ajrlcuHurnl lenders be
lieve lhat tnrm prices will be h5R\i- 
er after Uie war." fald Bchwendl- 
miin, "ana In ilil-i regard. 1 ma>te 
nu predltUoM one way or the oU.er 
However every tormcr knows Ihnl] 
priccj will not always remain hlgli 
and llial sooner or lHcr"we slioU 
face the prospect of fallina prlccs. 
Tlic ranncr who lia.i n good taijh 
.'urpliu invested In war t»nds will 
be Mr belter prepared to meet lhat 
iltuallon than those 1cm foreslRlited.

SeriM E Can We C » h td  
■I would like to clarify one tlt- 

iinllon which I Uiliilt may be nils- 
unilcrstood by a Rrcnt many tnnii- 
'T5 and (hat '•'' tnniw i ot oU- 
lalnlns re«dy cwh from war bonds 
when nciilcd. Series E « a r  I 
can be cnsjipd Bl any time Uie iii

wnr"bonl'' ^ollaterol
(or tank loaii-1. while otliers 
roiidlly jifllablc on ll>e ol^'n i

•'Some fanners wh'’ h»ve noi 
harvcMpd thi'lr cn>iM or who 
ihol (hr)- mu.«t carrj’ cilsIi r;-M 
to meet conlinucncies
hcslliite to buy all bonds
HiO- can. If a sll'iAtion artvs 
when lliev fdirf (ix’y nicd (lie i 
ev. ihfy w-in Idve no trmiblr 
rowhi* oil Ihrlr Bonds oi' con 
Inn the hoiids Intfl cash.

Farmers Need Help ,
"Or foiirse the Rovernmrnt wani-i 

iw 10 buy war bonds and hold them 
to maturity." said Schwmdlman. 

'  -'and this shouldby our objeetlve 
. whertver po,<slb1? ^ e m  the o" -  

hand, ihe fact thitt most twnds 
ri-adiiy be eonveflfd into casl. 
nccfSAnry rt'ould convlricc farmers 
lhat they ncMl not hold Lack Ihclr 
purelmsps becaiM "f possible lat/r 
n 'rd  for cash. Slate leaders of the 
third war loan drive say tha t Idaho 
can meet ItJ' quout only If tlie drive 
Is backed by the farmers of 
slate. I believe there U no r 
jvilrlotlc croup than thn^c eniraved 
in ncrleiill'ire and that the Innners 
(If the BtaK will senerally respond 
in a liberal way."

Stamp Handling 
Fees Increased

WASHINGTON. S<'l)t. B Tli 
office of price admlnlslrntlon hii 
announced an Increase In fees paid 
to banfes {or liatidllnK ttittnn statnps. 
coupons- and eertlllenic.v 

OPA said the fees were raUscd to 
keep It* promise W reimburse banks 
far acuml expcii'c.' n£ opetnllon. A 
purvey showed they hml been 
rrating the rnlloii baiiklnft 
tem at a los.s, OPA .said. Tlie 
crciksc U ti;ttn5.ci^Ke lo July I.

HAGEKMAN
Id W .  Qlenn pavlson 5pent 

.1 lew dnysVlnat we<;̂ t a t, the home 
of her parent*. M r.vpd Mrs. Van 
llrttTier. They were reliirnlni; Iroiit 
the Shake Creek rancer station 
where he lin* been employed for the 
amnmer and left (or Nnmpa where 
he I* the high school coaclt nnd In- 
itnictor.

Arlln Dennis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur DcnnL?, left for Fnlrfleld 
wHtre he 'Mil leach In Uie hli;U 
school. He ti a sraduatc of tl 
University ot Idaho. He U coac 
s t  Fnlrfleld and liLstory liu,tnictor.

Mr. nnrt Mrs. Lj.Oe Dllmore moved 
to We.st point where Mr. Gilmore L« 
principal of the school and teacher 
of Ihe upper grades.

Mra. Ctaiide Hobcrl.5 and dnuRh- 
icrs. Joan luid Jeanette, Dolie. are 
vLsltlnR at the home of her pixrents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Jo.ieph Haycock, Mr, 
nobctu la betas transferred lo Ida
ho PalLs with tlie frelffhtw-nys com- 
pany and Mrs. Roberts and daugh
ter* will won Join him there.

Mrs. Ward Marjli and Mtn. Jame.«' 
Darlogl were In Hagcrman for a 
few dajs Ia. t̂ week. Tliey returned 
to Ketchiim where their hii-sbands 
u f-  '̂orkinB.

First Ueut, Milton L. Clifford 
irrired for a visit with tils brothers 
and iLiter# In Hagerman. He flew 
by plnn» lo Mountain Home. He 
Is Mslloned nt the arm ya lr 'fo rcc  
oilvanced flying school a t Pampa. 
Tex., where he k  personnel *uper- 
visoT. He w.u nceoinpanle<l' by First 
IJeut. Tninian Dean who aUo 
stationed a t Pump*. Ueut. Clifford 
Braduated from Hagennan lilgh 
Khool with the elii.vi ol 1030.

Mr. and Mni. Jame.s Allen. Arlrna. 
«'ho are former residents here spent 
n day at the home of Mrs. LouL'c 
penfoia. They have been vUltlns 
their son. Keith Allen ond famtlj'.

Mr. and Mrs. WatUr Porter, 
Glenns Perry, spent the week a t the 
home ol Mrs. Louise Pcnlold.

High Barnes. Ilatelton. vLslted 
Saturday with hH school chum, 
Jess Ebberts. They had not i 
ou t w\oU«r lor years.
• •Fnmcls WaUace, New York, 
rived Monday to vblt his wife ..... 
h «  been visiting this summer with 
her pftrtnts. K i. and Mrs. M. M, 
Laragan. He came from Chicago In 
a  prlvste plane and circled over the 
town lo let his wife know h« had 
BrrlTtd, lie  landed a t Twin r^Ua 
Where his wife and son met him.

Dr. P. A. Kennlcott Is reported 
serloialy 1«.

HELP the 
War Effort

Tear worthlcsj cr demi hone*. 
eow^-»hecp »nd bog* will biing 
you eath and «rlll supply our 
eovemment « 1U> fau  for gt;- 
cerlfle)

Cash pklil for hides, pelta. ta l
low, household fats, bones. CaU 
collect Twin Pttlla. aU; Ooodlng, 
« :  Rupert. 65.

— JDAH0-HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

Liberty Lmeup

Record row of Ub erty ship* a t ho* An*fl« shlpb"i-<lp? ,T»rd5 lymhrllit* Americas ne* maritime 
m itht. The Callfomla Shlpballdlnr corporation, which normally lannthc* a  ship every hoor», sent 18 
down the ways In II d»yi. Note life t^ft rrsily for quick launchlns. boH«m left, and circular fon  posillotu 
In «hip‘a-bow». , ,,

BfliSA LEIO PS 
[SS OUIY
8-T lic tlilrd war 

. so liiHJortant Uial 
•rcL-dcnt over i>cr.sonal 

5. In Ute opin
ion of Theodore H. WcKciicr. slate 
mnniigcr of the Idaho war flnancc 
committee. Wrgnner can .speak ati- 
thorlutlvely on thia subject bccau.'c 

jM:r.sonall>- Rlvlnif almo.st Ills 
entire lime to wur finance work 
without any reinunpratlon.

He managed the M'cond war loan 
liLst April, aiul bc'ttiin orijaiilzullon 

Ulc third war loan lUninst 
before the flKiirc.i were totaled up 
■ ir tlie la-st drive.

I'll slwuld be a MHirce of K\tls- 
faction lo cvrrv luilrlutlc clllzcn. ’ 
WcKcncr Raid, • ihi.i in every coun
ty iind city and viihige In the Alate, 
,we hnvc sucri'cd.il In IltulUiR ycoplc 
who arc wllllliK to put patriotism 
and wrvlcr to'cqijntr>- above their

.....................E^fi'jTVlierc we have
found WllllliK workers who arc

ip a share of their buslnc.v In- 
tA 111 order 10 ncv A>'i;nn\p;\lRii 

chaimirn and workers in the tliird

WrK.'iiiT said Uial In many eases 
Uvc chivlnnon Mid -».orkv;r6 were nlbO 

IHKipli! who are ])cr(.oniilly buy- 
.. ,. bonds liberally from their own 
Uicoino and reserve funds. He urKcd 
clllv.tuK «! every’ co«ynunKy to  rWc 
rrco^iiUion to local worker.s imd to 

>l>uiid to Uiclr appcnU -w Uiitt 
'  third war loan may be brouBlil 

a  cotwluslotv In Uvu

Jerome Jaycees 
Lay Dance Plans

JEflOMF., Soiu! 8 — M  U\e ccru- 
lar monthly niecilint of Jerome Jun
ior Chamber of ConmuTco tliU week, 
mimbt'r.s laid plans tor the Hal
loween dance, wlitvli they svioixsar 
every yiiir, and named itie follow
ing lo licad [he lirojict: KonncUi 
Folkin,in, chairman ot dccnratlon.s; 
Noel Owurtucy. Ix̂ Vl m«J orchcswa. 

■ pro<tani meP'iiiK' fcr the reit
' ( -I

Ililghniii ilurni>'

K I M B E E L Y

Staff Sfit. Wayne Pldcock, Denver, 
and ML\s Pldcock, SWi FrancLico, 
are vl.'ltlng a t the home-of their 
parcnlA. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Pldcock, 
Klinberl>-. and their aUter, Mrs, Ted 
Siealey, Hansen.

Liout- Miir>' Jefferl»_ l̂B on lej 
frcm Fort Di'.i Molnes.'tii., to v 
her motUct, M u. Mahle JcHerU,
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BOWLERS 
M E IT . . .
Men and women bowlers are 
urged to attend a speclnl meeting 
for organization of leagues.

Thursday, 8:30. P.M.
a t lli'e

BOWLADROMB

SM P R O P E R IY ^ 
'LAW FIGHI SEEN
VA3HINGTON, SepL g (,?) -  A 

decisive effort to override stale com
munity property Jaws may be made 
by Uif krensury, Representative 
uearharc. R.. Calif., said, when Uie 
house ways and means eommlltee 
restanes eonalderaiioa of federal In- 
ome lnx mailers.
Gearhart, a  oommiUee member 

nd leader of tiie'Republican oppo- 
.irnia of the Huml-Ctrlion pay-as- 
jou-go plan, declared he would re- 
niJl efforts to pa,v a federal tax 
law whlcli would In any way deprive 
10 Buics—lncludlng Idalio—of what 
he termed their "coniUtuUonsl 
right" to cTuflne properly and to out
line the condlUons under which 
property may be held.

"Any change forced on states hav
ing community property ta i laws." 
Oearliart contended In a statement, 
"would constitute an usurpation by 
the Irderol government of tunciions 
which coruUtutlonnlly belong to i 
stale lo define property and i 
conditions ,/or holding property.

•'Such ah action by the federal 
government.” he continued, "would 
be a definite Interference w. 
slates’ rights."

Under community property b . . .  
Ornrliart explained, a huiband and 
wife may each file, a *ep*r»t« ta* 
return for half the Incnnio of Uie 
household, regardleu of wheihrr Uie 
Income 1.1 earned by only one of the 
pe/.'onj concfrned.

0|>|xinenu of that s)^<Irm. he said, 
claimed residents of such states 
thereby had on unfair advsmsge in 
flllns federal Income lay returns 
over resideniA oT states without com- 
munlty property Iw-s.

HAILEY
Ted Broyles, Hailey Is reported to 

be Imjirovlng a t the Great Lakes 
naval liospital. WUbur {taUike vis* 
Kerf him on a recent furlough.

Mrs. Cbvles Rslhke has gone U) 
Salt Lake City to visit her daughter. 
Hilda, Her son. Wilbur, will b« there 
this week.

RF^D TIMES-NTWS WANT ADS.

BETTER,LATE MODEL

(E 3 3 E E
41 Buick Sedinetle 
41 I»ds8  t-dooc. fluid drive 
41 Plymouth Deluxe. ]  door 
41 Pontiac, 3 tone, 3 door 
41 Ford 3 door 
41 Chevy 3 door, and others

The AmmunitiolTv is being passed
‘HicrA’a no mon]coy-businc«i Bboitt tho way 

the ammunition i t  bclne paused in thia 

war, cither. For cimnplc, tho Navy's 6* 

inch 38 caliber gun throws *ljcUfl a t  plane* 

or surface craft a t  a terrific mto. Its  pow

der and shells must corao U> tho gun 'ia  a  

-• steady stream. How is It dono? With a n '  

ingenious hoist wboao tolcrancsea are so 

clom, (hat ^  mechanism ia comparablo . 

to tho movement of a'fiae-wnUdi. 

Ammunition hoists for tho Nnvy afo being 

prodiwed 00 . last and offidontly by tlie

i-S l i l« r  B m .  r» eK i B n ^  Cocn- 

p a n y  t h a t  th e  o rg a n iu l io n  has been  

BWflidod a  second s ta r  in its  N avy  ^  pe»> ' 

n a n t  - Busch-Sulzer, wfalch made m ginM  

for subm atinca in  tho b u t war, was f e u o d ^  

'od, by Busch, Use fw indw  ©f

Anhouscr-Buach. H e waa ^  firet to  Iw iH  

' Dit»iaiWAirM.TWT̂ .—ani<thofinrtAn>CTicaa«

made D iqimI wimt into tho Homo of 

B'iidwcisor.-Now'as then, the lor

bctto:-i^thbds.aBd fadlitiefl to p ro d ra^  

th e w o rid ’s i ^ t p o }

T s ^ r
KwphaJ .  ,B,hT>0c*

I  O  «  \  %

SAlE
»R1CE __  _
Llbbey Sa^edse glaiats, 
Eaaranteed not to 'Chip. 
InclQdei e lj^ t 12-etiBca

— 1 - "  WaoWert.

n o S e l . E A l '  W J N N I J H W A I I I E

1 6 . 0 5

Dtliciout C o lU t-O u lc k I

•  53 PIECES
•  SERVICE F O R  S

Hat tbe look and the fe«l of expemlvo china. A doHcato 
floV&l pattern traecs-iti-wa^-in-iofti-inutod-tonei-on- 
•ach'lovoly piece. A aet jron'll taktf*great )o j  in ojsltig 

P am 'g roat pride in ownlagl 7uU lorvica for eight.

T w o ' t ^ u a r C
C a s s e r o l e
Qouble-dptydlshl CoTorcan 
be Qs(d as a pl« plats and 
tb* eauerola io t  attraetive, 
OTaa-to-titU Mivlc*.

Solid Color Rayen

M e n ’s 
atSm B rc s s  

S o ck s
30«

length hose In 
s a o o tb - f t t -  
t l o e  rayon. 
Slock, brown, 
b lu e . ai<e> 
IQi/, to  12.,

Not A  Seam A nyw htt*  

' l lm -k fo rd

11 Work
J llk

Per 15«
S o f t ,  l o n i -  
wisTlBg, Tery 
s-a-s-y on tb*
f e e t l  S new a
lor ftna tsJih.

O h IV T h e  jV eic

D e L n x e  C h a tu p lo n  
T i r e  n u  T h este  

F e a ( n r e «
1. O«ar-OrlpTn»df0rn r* -  

footed eootrel on v a t, 
sUpperr psTtiMBt.

1, SalU-lAck, 0Dm-I>lpp«4 
0«rd Body, so tesgh Ul* 
ttr*eubsrte«pp«d  tla* 
«tt»r Uai*. ^

I .  BaftJ-Btired OonstnttlOB 
I n c r ta x s  t l r a  l i f t ,  
»rtrTl41ajlon*«iail»aj».,

1 . 1 »

W ,„  It Wlik P,lJ,

"W all S tre e t” ,  
G a b a rd in e
"Rsinfoe" 1 1  0 7  
T reated J L I . « ^ 0

All.pan>93» top coit, »ell- 
tailersdln excellent qutlUy 
fabardlne.

1 ,4 5

S ilcx  D rip  
C o ffccm n k cr
H tkei a cup for eacb tabls< 
■pson ot coDee u«d.' Ko w»»l«l

Lovtfy Euhtd Deilsn

69®
Hanlleat bowl K t yon • 
owned] Icclades Or/j, ty „  
and lOJJ.lacb slies.

Tougfc W hlp fo fd

P a n t s
2 . 2 »

The Answ er lo Your W ar-T im e . 
Baffery Problem  —  Invest in a

P E R M A -L IF E

11.95
a n d  n p

EXCHANGE

To meet w&r-tlme 'driving cosditloni, Firestoae haj 
developed tbe new Perma-Life—» battciy paciked M 
chock-full of power that with reasonable car« it nu^ 
lu t  for the duration without ever fcqniring recharging. 
VTby noV invwt ia Uie b a l—buy PEBMA-UTSr .

$AV£ TIRES AND 6A$ * MAll.OR PHONE’YOUR. ORDER

SEE THE EXTRA VAIUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Uj«i.ft4G»ra,a » « /..« « •  SupplI,,', ' . . . . . . . . . —... . .  Hsrdvtf* . Suprild Ten
Redin *>d Mvife H(>vu»*r.i W iM leD C *’ 6«mt«i<d Be«b LulM/eowfa '

tUai»i.iR«*wI«<l ------ -
ftaHtrid AulBAcfeiiorifl Hsnivtf*
ip tf i  «.*•

s t o r e s
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T*|“ Kjl.ftSib21*Un?tV'ir* «VHf*
, i , t r a 7 i g E A V ' i '» . * «

ouiiidt eut* .1 .

id'wiSVn In Ihi 9«ttI««

■*TION*L BBFttEOENTATIVKS 
WtST-IIOLLIOAV C0_ me. 

Mirliil SUHl. 6la FraaiUra. C»JI(.

LET'S N O T FA IL  -------
As Twin Falls county  s ta r ts  out on the 

K re a le s t-nionex-ralslnB cam paign In Us hla- 
tory—the th ird  w ar loan  drlvo—It will be well 
for all or us to bear In m ind w hat W. A. Harrl- 
mnn, lond-Ieaae ad m in is tra to r in London, had 
to .-iay upon his rccent re tu rn  to America, 

‘T h e  w orst Is yet to  come.” he worned the 
•American people b luntly , "and much blood 
will be shed beroro th e  nazl m achine cracKa."

. Few havo been In cloaer touch w ith the war 
th an  hns Mr. H nrrlm an  and  few arc better 
qualified to  an tic ip a te  w hat lies ahead of 
us. .

Now th a t  we are  expecting the actllal Be
g inning of a  second fro n t on the mainland 
of Europe an y  day, It is only logical to an ti
c ipate also th a t  the  ax is powers will put up 
a  ha rd  fig h t to save th e ir  lousy hides, 
th ere’5 no th ing  more vicious than  a battle 
th a t ’s waged in wild desperation.

I t  m ay take m onths or even years to bring 
these murdorera to thcl^■ knees, and the llvei 
o f hundreds of thousands of men In our own 
figh ting  forces.’

Of' one thing wo muflt be sure. Now tha t 
we have gone this fa r  building guns, ships,

. planes, tanks and o ther Im plements of war; 
tra in ing  millions of men, and  shipping al 
these supplies and m anpow er abroad, we 
m ust not fail to accept the  full sh a re  of our 
responsibility as we app roach  the supreme 
tost.

Thp men on the figh ting  fron ts are going 
to  m ake the greatest sacrifices. There Is no 
escaping th e  hell th a t  th ey  m ust go through. 
So It’s  .up to  us to  m ake Bacrlfices also—to 
buy war bonds and  s tam p s until It actually 
hurts. Wo m ust give these  figh ting  men all 
th e  support a t  our com m and. We m ust give 
them  all the supplies .an d  equipm ent‘they 
need, Irrespective of cost; ]> t  It never bo 
said th a t  lives were lo st neOdlessJy bc'cause 
any  of us a t  home fa iled  to  do our part.

F ifteen billion dollars 1b the  natlohal quoto 
for carrying our coun try  th rough th is  critical 
stage of the war. Idaho  has been called upon 
to  subscribe $25,000,000 of th is  total.

And Twin Falls county’s  sh a re  is S3,100,000. 
Lcffl raise every cen t of th e  amount, and 
morel

T U C K E R ’S,.‘NATIONAL

W H IR tilG IG
< ^ y  Tucker u  on .vicaUon.!burinfJiU.ibsenc 

Whirligig WUI b« w ritun  In w uhlm w n by Alboi 
L>«ntn.)

ALAnM—Premaiure •nn«une«'m«nt by Ne» Vork 
ftnd Doaion rationing ftdmlnlatraton of Ui« lUUns of 
tin  plCMurs driving b#n not only gave i*#y »n of- 

;iclsl Mcret but aUo broustit Into 
Uie opcn-» dtfp cleavage between 
the OPA and the petroleum admln- 
Istrtdon  (or war «s lo the wisdom 
or the ii«p.

"  irreconcilable are the arju- 
menis nnrt the perwnftlllles involv- 
to  Uiat Uie dLipuW may be dumped 
into th4 lap of Jainc.i K. Byniel, dl> 
rector of OWM, for llnni declilou: 
In  the meanlimt the pubUc VlU W 
trcnted to more confu.ilon—and leu 
Bajollne-T-- 

Lsileit bewilderment 
acant llalion between

eau« and from Uic fact Uiac there are . ______
backs calUnB Uie slsnnU 'en motor fuel-Har0l4 L. 
Ickes and Prentiss U. Srovn. whoae relationihlp cer
tainly li not like tha t of Damon and Pythlii.

The OPA. In lu  niw program of wlmilni frtendi lor 
WaalUniton’B most panned outfit, li convinced tliat 
•0 lens aa the government can limit Uie amount 
sa i dronitd i* «n "A" card holder It not expedli 
10 taboo iioneaeeiitlal uaea. euch rciirletloii iienalii 
•*-- coiuclentloui!, nnd the lawbreaker carihot bo cur

elnbornte laipeciion

HABEAS CORPUS 
One reads w ith m ixed feelings th a t  Lleut.- 

Gen. Richardson, com m anding general of the
• Hawaiian departm ent, h a s  defied th e  au thor

ity  of th e  U nited S ta te s  D istrict cou rt In ,a 
habeas corpus-case, a n d  has forbidden the 
to u r t  to  tak? fu rth e r ac tion  In th e  case. In 
tim es like those the m ilita ry  m ust n o t bo un
duly ham pered in  Its ta sk  of defending the

, nation.- B ut there  is a  big question whether 
General R ichardson’s course jvas defensible. 

Instead of the  h igh -handed  course he pur- 
; sued, h e  m ight have obtained equivalent re> 

{Ults through dem ocratic processes by resist- 
n rr- ln  the courts. Obviously Judge Metzger 
would n o t a ttem pt to  have th e  commanding 
general Imprisoned, so no in terference with 

, m ilitary  activities need have resulted whilo 
Injunctions, m andam uses, appeals, briefs and 
counter-briefs worked th e ir  weary way up
w ard through  th e  Judicial h ierarchy.

I t  m ight be well fo r somebody resembling 
th e  com m ander-ln-chlef to notify  General 
R ichardson, quietly, th a t  th e  American peo
ple w lllBot to lerate  a  m ilitary  dictatorship by 
anybody, a t  any  tim e, In  any  place.

..................TIO NEED FOR HASTE
San Diego Veterans of Foreign W ars urge 

early courtm artlal of Adm iral Klmmel and 
Lleut.-Oen. S hort on charges of gross ncgll' 
gencc arming out of th e  P earl H arbor disaster 
when they were In  com m and there.

- Wo should all like to  see such action. In-
- eluding, perhaps, the tw o po ten tial defend

ants. B ut if the action were pressed now it 
would have to be s ta r  cham ber, to protcct

: m ilitary secrets—and th e  •public, th e  admln- 
’ istratlon and Klmmel a n d  S h o rt all are en
t i t l e d  to ’an  open trial.

The V.P.W. fears th a t  th e  s ta tu te  of Hml-
• tatlons will m ake th e  tw o commanders Im- 

;  muno unless they are tried  before Dec. 7,
. 1944. Under common law  th a t  Ls n o t true,

provided charges are filed before th e  statute 
rtms. I t  m ust be assum ed th a t  W ashington 

. will protcct th e  public’s  rlgh ta by preferring 
-ch a rg es , even though ac tu a l tria l,h a s  to-be 
: deferred.

ed «

fltrnlllt.1 but v,»« - 
Mr. Brown.

'rtie Icke.i crow 
Bliannii Ucjitnien
(ended to xkyrockei the drain on pumps and U> 
prtvf conimutlnB war workers of oil. I t wuriicd 
OPa  that n t tlila moment the ea.^i is njnnlng behind 
3S.DO0 barrela a  day nnd despite rationing l> contum- 
Ing lU reicrvea a t an alarming pace. BUl Its advicO' 
»aa not Uilsen t y  Mr. Drown'* a.i»otlaUs.

-For the appearance of harmony PAW signed the 
Joint nnuouncemtnt of tlie new rullnj but lU top 
aull thing th a t OPA la hanOlng the public a ru 
chcek: When Uie driver goe» to "c«ih " hii 
%U1 tlnd nothin* \n  the  tank.

FAILED—Tlie c a«  llliutral 
In the capital: Two uRgTeMlvi 
ovoriapplns phiuics of Uie sair 

The Iekc.v outfit believe. «  
always needling the PAW bi 
supreme control of petroleum 1 
all oUicr commodities.

’n ie  office of price admlnlatrallon Is of the opinion 
tha t SecrctAry Ickea failed to meet the needn of (he 
AUantlc senboarcl by delaying iintil laat week 
to the m ldueit lor uhlpplnK oil to the e u t

FAMINE—Irrespective of the merlia of Uie debate, 
the proapcct for (he itutoniobllUi Is that he probably 
m u  not recctve any sliable gatollne increMe In (hi 
near future.

Tlie new “Dig Inch" and a smaller pipeline wlU ac- 
celerala lia overland movemen( bu( itlmultaneouily 
the ariny>navy needs are on tlie upgrade. In the sec
ond tiuaricT of 10«  mVHiary Tequlrtmenia In this Ols* 
Irlct were 33.1 per eonl ol clvllUn coiiiumpUon. In the
last half of the yer - ........................ -
for Ifi 37.«. Till 
In tho-'c sUitUtlcA.

Automotlve-tucl swcka in th li  ceglon dttllnwl from 
eo.ooo.ooo barrel.^ on MnniU 31, 1M3. (o SJ.OOÔ OO bar- 
reb on July 31,1043, and the chan 'llne slnee then ha* 
dropped, ncganlte.sa of battle and home front demands, 
production of ilome-itlc crude Li deollnlng, Mr. Ickes 
haa stlmulntcd Ujo buUdlng of new reflnerlea in  Dah- 
reln on the Persian gulf and nddlUonal imperta have 
been arranged for, bu t dellveriea from Iheic exUa 
aources arc itUl to be nmdc.

Unless soma light-llnped Washington Banta OUu* 
haj hidden away a  8>fC of oU "not to be opened be- 

■■ •*— .wise owner of a pusonger car 
famine.

Wednes3ay, SepRmber 8, 1943

HOW T H IN G S A P P E A R  PROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

fore Oliriatma*."
relief f r ^  Uie gas f

OE.MOCItAOY'-'-Because the fourth tenn manngera 
do not Intend to I« e  a aln^le pro-noo<cvclt vot*, they’ 
ara- studying tiio moih«>a used laet month by which 
Amtrollan soldiers all over the fighting world took 
part In the reccnt eleeUon on the Island continent. 
Lewon-1 lenrned from tills precedent may be (he basU 
tor legblntlon when congreaa reeonvensi.

Some 820,000 Aussie veterana n t home and In tlia 
United SInieB. Canada. UnKed Kingdom, norm Af
rica, Uic West Indies and the 'Pacllla  lungles made 
their c rout-1 for 349 eandldatea. The franchise, nor
mally restricted to persona 21 or over, waa extended lo 
all servicemen and made compulsory. Ballou were 
mailed to key ccntcra—Ottawa waa the depot In North 

merlca—nnd results cablcd to Canberra.
A AUCiUori puzilliig D em ocrarond lUpubllean lead- 
ra hero U how men In foxholea and on war .vesiels 
sn be made acquainted with the tuuea without Jam

ming limited cargo apace wlUi ream i of campaign lit
erature. The Curtln-Menilea-Padden parties doiyn 
under perfected a syst<m whereby each group pre
sented Ita case In brief printed documents, and major 
radio speeclies -aera broadcut.

Wa.ililngton polltlclam. renllslrg tliat (he troops 
in decide a cla^e contcst. are loud In Uiclr demands 
lat men In uniform, flghUng for democracy,'shall not 
■ deprl\-td of the first essential of a  democraty—Uie 
ght to choose one’a own ral—

E DSO N’S VIEW S ON DOINGS

IN WASHINGTON
Post-war sludles of the now-de- 

.jn c t national iMOurces planning 
board Indicate tha t the big Job of 
’iconveralon of Industry from war 

.  to peace wlU comi 
I In the first six 

montJu. T liat Is 
why planning bê  
for* the war'i ene 
is essential. t< 
cualilon ag a 1 n a I 
the  Quick shoik of 
c s n c e  nation '

finding

stlmat

V IE W S OF O T H E R S

MOST LOYAL BLUE GEESE
-  I t  Is w ith pleasure th a t  we pass on'som e 
. 'In fo rm a tio n  th a t  has rcached  the office of
- w ar inform ation, by w ^  of th e  office of do- 

, 'i e n a t  transpo rta tion ,-bu t th a t  because of the 
;^eruAh of, O ther business h a s  n o t been dls- 
!i:-trJbuted e enerally  to  th e  naU on’s press.

Z>07 al G an d e r o f  th e  Honorable 
..v.Order o f B lue Ooose, In te rn a tio n a], has sent 
. ^ T o rd :th A th is  o rg a n tu t io n  wU! hold no more 
i-t-anauiU coDTentl9ns. f o r . th e  du ration . This 
7-deelsion baa  b een  co n cu rred 'in  by th e  officers 
^-ler ifarQlfAna w ajt—Uia U n m d  WupervUor o f  
y-tbe Flock, th e  G ran d  C ustod ian  of th e  Oos* 

th e  .Or&nd .O u a rd lo s  o f th e  Nest,- the  
.T.Ontnd K eeper-of th e  G olden  Goose Egg, and ' 
jUie G ran(J|W lclder o f th e  Ooose QuiU.

c o N F X ic rs  OF AUTHORrry
Clashes of authority are springing up In this 

try, due partly to the demands of the war and partly 
because Uie trend UJward centralliaUon during th( 
past,decade has created real doubt as U> where thi. 
ultimate aulhorUy now resides, whether In the people 
or In Uie vast federal bureaucracy. Tiiree Important 
clashes have come to light In recent dajs.

In  KawaU a federal Judge challengei the authority 
of tha army In civil matters. Hla ruling w u  defied, 
whereupon ho fined the commanding general for 
contempt and th a t officer threatened him wlUi Im- 
prlaorunent If he persbts In monkeying with the rtai 
govemmenl there. t|»« military.

In Macon. Oeorgln, a  federal Judge haa ruled fed* 
eral rent control Invalid, which loSka from Uils db- 
taoce not. only like a  chapenga to federal power (o 
regulat«.rents but (o control prices as well because 
Uie one power could hardly axlst if the oUier did not.

In Washington the war labor board has l ^ e d  a 
forma) ruUns InvalldaUng the laws of the stales w]ien- 
ever they como Into conflict with tiie wartime powen 

•of the Prealdeni and congress. The eoiuUiuUon not 
only gives the board no baala for Ita ruling, but spe< 
clflcaUy contradicts It In the tenth amaodaenl which 
isya powers no t delegated to tha Uplted SUtes nor 
prohibited by i t  to Uie states are reaerred to Uie auics 
or to (lie people. *nie^ consUtuHon gives no s p ^ l  
wartime powers to Uie President o r congress, so Uie 
war labor board h u  In effect ordered the coosUtu- 
Uon suspended. The case Inrolred a  eanfUct between 
a labor relatbna board order to  a  WUaonsln concern 
and the U wt'of th a t atat*. ■

Conflicts of authority are Isevltable and the public 
must tolerate a good d e ^  of centralization in Ume of 
war, as it  has In past wara.'Bu( th«  pubUe h u  reason 
to bo suspicious th a t acuns highly placed individuals 
are using ihU war to faataa conUvl upon the people 
which woukr not be tolcraUd In peacetuna, but which 
onqe put In force wlU If they can ' manege It be rt- 
lalned Indefinitely afterward. '
. We should be more th a n  usually alart to repel w«u 
camouflaged aasaulta upon th t  M e d c a n  tritam  of. 
goreiTunent, which haa already shown that it eaa 
funcUon in war as in  peace if  o u t leaders «U1 let. it, 
Wa must not lose hera a t home tha  principles we ate. 
Tletorlously fighUng for .on foreKn^ battleflalds. -nie 
ulumate source of power must ceotiaui to be- the 
people.—Nampa Fre« Pnaa. '

wanted to know how much money a person couid take 
out of Ui« country. T)ia OWI d ld o l know. Cut phootd 
the which phoned tha  treaaury departmant and 
they, lo turn; phoned tbe  Pedeml Reserve bank, and 
the bank aald tliey were the  ones who wanted to know 
In the first place.—Wallace Jdloer. i

. a i l
ihle Indicate (hat federo> works pro

jects could take up Uie emplo)-ment 
if only about 3.000.000 new workers 
n the first year, and w hat la thi 
vlien combated to the arm y and 
lavy of 10 million which must be 
JemohUlted. and (he addlUonal 10 
million workers In munitions and 

ar production Inriustrlea for whom 
ew Job.-i 1,111 linve to  be found. 
T hat throws (he greater part of 

the burden of post-war planning on 
other?,—the state planning, the lo
cal communliy planning, and the 
plannlns of private Industry Itaelf. 
But before going Into th a t.'th ere ' 
must be considered another factor 
in the situation. Which Li the recon
version or (lie dbposal or the_pea«-| 
tim e utllltMlon of the '»18 blUlon'l 
worth of new plant capacity which 
haa been built during tha  war. 
Fourteen billion dollars' worth of 

rnt owned. Alto
gether repre: 0 per e

se In U. S. plant capaclt; 
ir levels.
lost of these new planta rep- 
greater efflclency.and higher 

iechnologltal ' ‘ ...............

•losing down thesa new 
ihnl the older, less offl- 
j  would continue In pro- 
ci here Is a definite gov- 

10 decide how

) peicctlme
:s wUI bi crted

K , : ;

(here U government respon- 
In determining a sound pol- 

eancellaUon of war contracu, 
Milp or a tank or a 

Is 10 per cent flnLilied. should 
completed? Or should the purts 

be scrapped And who g tu  p»ld how 
much for whatT Taking aU thesi 
things Into consideration, you begli. 
‘I  see what a tough nut to crack 

Its post-war problem really U, 
National resources planning board, 

..I aU lu  poat-war reporta and re
search. h u  emphulted the need foi 
oUier than fedi '

BPEAKINO OF NUMBEIIS 
Dear Pot Bpots:

I t lorta (icUed me. w h at with (li 
telephone company Insisting thit It 
operauirs pronounce numbers W a 

tiiej tonX

ltd. It would be e 0 folly to

nlng. I t  haa emphasized decentral- 
liatJon of post-war planning and 
the need for attlon at every level.

As an example of how these local 
communities are going about Uielr 
post-war planning, take the case of 
Oenver. There Is a huge amall arms 
>lant there, operated by Remington, 
jt. employs thousands, but after the 
war, what good U It? Remington 
doesn't want to operate It. What 
Denver Is trying to work out la a 
scheme of breaking the big plant up 
into^m^lle^-unlta wiUi centrallted 
Mwer and Ught and Janitor aen’lce, 
tdapUng it for smaller Industries. 
Similar plans are afoot In Buffalo. 
Salt Lake City, the Puget Sound 

shipbuilding, aircraft, alumin
um and magnesium producUon cen-

The over-all requirement Is that 
ali thia effort be pulled togetlicr— 
net by reglmenUtloii-^but by lead
ership.

TH REAT OF IN FA N T IL E
P A R A L Y SIS INCREASES

r. U uun

Dy OIL THOMAS D- MASTEBS 
The seaaoQ and Uie occurrence 

f several epldenUca of infantile 
paralyals. especially In the  aouth.

where th?re are 
large • concenlra- 
Uons of young 
men in mUluiry 
campa, make Uie 
p u b l i c  Bhirply 
conscious of ita 
a taki In the  cause 
o t poUo - myeliw 
la, InfanUie par- 
aiysls la an  acute. 
InfecUous disease 
caused by one 
of the amallest 
viruses. This Tlr

......... ttSsaWt c t pMsSns through th(-
linest fUters- ll ie  propertlM of tbe 
virus.are so distinct th a t I t U poa- 

.alble to Identify It wiUi ,aa much 
certainty aa any of the well-known 
bacteria.

Until recently, it was thoush j^hat 
le virus gained (a th e  body 

thrcugh the nose and throat. Now 
'Idence^la accumulaUng th a t 
ancc Is achieved Uuwugh —- 

mouUi. and that Uie virus mulUpUca 
In the alimentary tract, especially 
lo the walls of Uie pharynx or throat 
md (he small IntesUne.

Prom the walla of the Kutro^ln- 
(esUnal tract. Uie virus invadea tlie 
brain stem or spinal cord or boUi. 
07 passing along the nerve m inks 
that connect Uieae atrueturea. Tha

•̂ le degree of inm ion  of-tha brain 
■Vitem, and spUtal cwd-
(nT’'.*. '" •y  in  tbe^te.Unal t « «  wiUiout any evidence 

aceounu for (ha 
*o-eau»a aborUre type of lofastUa

paralj-als. 'Hie ellmlnailon of 
Tlnn from the U.-'dy l'. by wry ol 
inteaUnal excretions. U Is a.uumcd 
that the Infectloua material Is taken 
inU> the body with food or.Ilu 
tha t have been conumlnaied w 
the virus in a manner almllar „  
tha t In which t>-phold fever is u»ns- 
mitted. Some aewage has been 
found to contain a high virus con 
centration, and it  la known Uiat the 
vlrua may be tramported short dla- 
Uiicea in flowing aawage.

Cases that are unrecognlied 
.lu se  DO paralysis developed, and 
eonvalescenta who continue to dis
charge the virus In the. stogla for 
weeka. may Uiua be Innocent 
r ien  of Uie dUeaae- In most
demies, aome cue* occur in a i......
ner tha t euggesta the transmission 
of tbe diaeaas through close, inu- 
n a te  con tac t.

The relatlottahlp between removal 
of tonsil* and adenolda and the de
velopment of a  particular^ aerlous 
fonn of poUomyeUUa d^mltftdc.*er- 
tous' fttUnUoo- RwenUy, a targe 
number of rcporU have described 

evalopment of the dlseaae from 
„  20 day* after removal of ton- 

a lla-.nila Is the known Incubation 
period of poUomyelitis.

T?je;«pl»n*tJMj b u  been givw 
thaVtba.tOhills-tnd adenoids serve 
ta  barriaia, and wltb their removal, 
the gate U opened for tha vlrua to 
Invade through tJie InJliretf'tUsue- I t 
..................
^  durisf summer, vacatioo 
(rom acbooL. and UUa pracUca co> 
Incldea with tbe highest Incidence of 
Dolloniyelltn. • ffertalniy.- - tonsils 
should not 1w removed when there 
U an epldei&lo of mfastlie pfralyaU 
la  tha flcwlty. ,

iphi ..........................
be mistaken for other numbers.

I callcd Kimberly yestcrdny. Tlie 
niunber I asked for waa 99.

Bnid (he Twin rnlls operator af
ter Kimberly oper^lo^ answerri: 

"Ny-un. ny-un."
Bald Uie KItaberly operHor: 

"What number, please?"
Bald thi Tn’ln Falls operator, glv- 

Ingup the ghost:
••NINE, NINEI-

—PIi«B«r 

DUbY CAPTAIN 
Many of our constituent* will re

member Buck Vallton. who's now a 
cap(aln.la.the army. We- leam ttmtl 
Cap'n Suck la now busier Uitn Uie' 
one-armed etc- etc. down a t  the pris
oner of war camp in MonUcello. Atk. 
Kls duties at present Include the 
following trivial ehorea:

<a) Re operates three poet ex-' 
changes for soldiers (an d  Uioss 
darned eiclianges sell overjthlng 
—u can Uilnk of).

(b) He operates four o r five can
teens (or prisoner* of war,

.(c) He operates live or alx prisoner' 
o t war work camp canteens which, 

lys hh  Ititer, "are scattered all 
vet southern Arkansaa."
But (he cjptaln bas enough leUore 

left to read hliT-N every day. Test’s 
'  occulfned hi* le tter. I t  leem* 

'Of Uii T-N copies o f a  certali 
Augu*t Issue got balled up and on^
------. instead of having nice picture*
......  lJT>e. w u Just one, big bUck
smear of InL Bald Buck: ■'Thers are 
acme lU(h.columnists o r saboteur*! 
tn  your-back shpp or else Toft cent I 
on a spree In aliiiglng printers' ink.'

NTW YORK, Bapt. 8 -T hl* piece 
dJalB-with t t t  incw en t'w  yearrb ld  
and it  wrltwn to  correct «ia record 
and for Uie com* 
fort of any leglU* 
mate new* report
er who may find 
h l a  word out* 
weighed by the 
presUgeof ablgh> 
ranklp* officer r f  
o f f i c i a l  on a 
atraight Usua of 
truthfulness. I t  Is 
no 't’a rt of the 
current d i s p u t e  
between President _  . . .  , 
Roo*evelt and Mr. r«'«»
Hull, the aecretary of state, on oni 

, band, and the columnist Drew Pear- 
!aon,;on the other. Pearaon la one ol 
th e  originator* of the  backstalra 
school of polltlcai and dlplooiatlo 
Joumalltm In Waahinglon, an adap- 
taUon of Uie genu-room school 
which began In the dlvea of New 
Vork during pr^lbiU on, and eUilcai 
newapaper reportera have no oblr 
gaticn (o defend him.

W ith Uil* preamble let me get u  
m  aloty. •
- On June ]1, itlT , Uie United 

Pres* carried, and Its cllenU in (he 
Dnited Statea pubilahed, a atory 
frcei th ( American b u e  a t Queens- 
t ^ n .  Ireland, reporting that ar 
Amrriean de*troyer had fought i 
U*boat and th a t ■'aecordUig to Uit 
belief expressed by  the crew" had 
rammed and sunk Uie enemy. I t  ' • 
further that If the  aubmarlne 
no t rammed it probably waa fUilslied 
i f f  by anoUiar antl-aubmarlne de- 

depth- 
ew and

vice, namely, Uie aahcan 
charg* which then waa i 
secret weapon.

. . .  Uie a u ff .e f  Vice Adm. WUUam 
S.. Sima In Uie presence of the poet 
censor, a  lieutenant commander of 
(he British royal navy. The censor, 
Ui turn, passed, aUmped «ind Initial- 
ed the story. In duplicate on<l It 
cleared through the regular tele
graph system In the local poitofflce.

Two day* Ja ter ' the  Associated 
Press publlihed a dispatch from lU 

Queenstown i;orrespondenl re- 
porUng that Admiral Blms, on be
ing (luesUoned about the U. p.'* 
atory had denounced it  as "abso- 
luu ly  false."

Admiral films then placed tlie 
young U. P. correspondent under 
open arrest in custody of Consul 
HaUiaway until tranaporuilon could 
be arranged b a ck 'to  London and 
ho waa sent out. accused of faking, 
and publicly humllUted.

The deaUoyer in qiieaUon w u  (he 
U. S. S. O'Brien but for reuons of 
secrecy the name was not men
tioned.

There Ih* c u a  haa stood ever 
sUice.

obtained InformaUon which l  here*

pohei
On June 30. three days before 

aim* said "the atory 1* absolutely 
lalse," he officially reported to lb 
navy department: “I t  tvreasonabl 
certain now tha t th6~C3rien de 
atroyed the submarine mentioned 
. As further evldenctHhat Admirul 
^Una uttered a detlbeAte falsehood 
In hi* *tatement to th i A. P., r  cite 
from confidential report of the com
manding officer of the O'Brien, c. 
A- BlakeIy,.dBted June IS and ed- 
drciaed to the commander In chief, 
coaat of Ireland, entitled, "report 6c 
contact with enemy submarlnu."

‘•AMiJi In the afternoon of June 
10. 10n;*lh the approxlnjafo posi
tion 13 miles Cfuth of Batlycct’.en 
light, Convoying tbe 8. B. Elysle, a** 
perl*cope waa sighted bread on the ' 
atarboard bow. distant about eoo 
yarda," It read. "Speed waa -fmme- 
dlately increased to 30 knots and 
the ablp iraa headed toward the per- 
iacope which about tfila lime du- 
appeared. After a very ahort period 
(he periscope w u  again sighted dead 
ahead, db tan t about lOO rards. a  
few seconds later (he lookout in the 

lop called out that he saw the 
................ -Ine In thebulk of U ie - ...........................

paajing aft close to our starboard 
'■Ide. He s(ated later that he (hoiiglii 
»e were going to ram li. Ho could 
clearly see the submnrfne and 
watched It gradually disappear be
low Uie surface unUl It was abaft 
the deck house. At this moment, a 
depth charge w u  let'go and It !s 
believed tha t the depUi charge came 
Within Uie prescribed limit where rc- 
rioua damage results from the ex- 
plotlon."

The commander ot the ope ra tions^ ) 
office. R. Watkins Orubb. »ddad a n ^  
Indarsament of Uila report of the 
O brien's skipper staling that about 
three hours later, tha Jessamine 
-laased 'through a Urge patch of 
leavy.smelUng oil approximately 
ho same position.

And, further, on June 17. Vice 
Adm. Lewi* Dayley of (he British 
navy, commander -■
Queens(own, rrepor(ed (o (lie secre-

.  ..........  admlraKy In London;
"T}iL<i appears to be a case where 
serious damage to the submarine 
tttia very probable. 'Hie O'Brien wm  
very skillfully handled and, I  con
sider. dcservM recoRnlUon. In addi
tion to Jessamine. Cushing (nhoUier 
American destroyer) found a qunn- 
tlty of oil on (he surface near (his 
spo(. though unaware of the en- 
coun(er wKh the O'Brien."

Admiral aims went to hla grave 
•Ithout making the sllghtett geiture 

toward rehablUtatln? a reputation 
Wch he had been wlllinj to de- 

s(rov. This woa no quesdon of 
opinion or ln(erpretatlon. I t w u  a 

■olght Issue of truth or falsehood, 
honest reporting or *’an(oa fskerj’.

C L A P P E R ’S O B SE R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR
WASHINOTON. Sept. B — Slnci 

rotumlng from abroad I have beer 
hearing about how southern Dcmo' 
cratlo senators were going to causi 

trouble li

the
le pea

These aouthcm 
Democrats . . . .  
aupposed to have 
been laying down 
the law to Roose
velt a n d  H u ll. 
They were, going 
to stand for none 
o f - th ls  , g lo b a l  
boondoggling ^ind 
f a n c i f u l  super
states after '
5 so afraid of ......

dared talk 
 ̂ same world 
Martin Dll

n o  HUSI DEPT.
"ralml Fails le 8(h Anny" — 

United Press.
No(e, liltler-paUcl dayj 

for Uie United KaU6n^

DBAWERS 
Por prlu headline of Uie pu t

here

NUMBER YOUR DRAWERB lOR 
EPTICIENCy, OPA TELLS eTEN- 
OORAPB£RB,-XXZOUnVXai .

' INTEBVIEW
In an exclusive, oh very. Interrlei 

w ith s  certain guy whose name v 
w oq t mention (but lie la one ot Uiree 
in  case you want to do « Uttle guess- 
log), a  Pot BhoU siraUi secured Uie 
following Interview.

I f  this donnl agree w ith  the edl- 
torU l poUcT of Uie T-N, that's too 
bad and we cerUilnly aympathlze 
•wlUi th* good old T-N. I f  u  doesnt 
agree wlUi tbe OPA, th a fa  too etc. 
etp. and we certainly etc. oto. Thlil* 
an  Interview and not our ilewa 
anyway,so what tb* heck.

Said Ui» gent: "^Where do these 
OPA fellow* get that way. saying the 
county 'forced' a farmer to  buy a 
tractor above celling? l^ ie  farmer 
bid darned eagerly without anybody 
urging him, and he d idn 't have to i 
t o  tftju  UiiLllJMO price b id  by in . 
othrffellow. But h« upped the  price 
snotSer Did anybody force him 
to  do u i t i r  '

End InletYlaw. U(uiuo(« *nd  aU.

PAMOUS U S T  U N E  
" . . .  VIhj, *(er« tamatoca raa'l 

even teneb tbe** fram o u r g«r> 
dent

THE GENTLEJtlAN IN 
.T U S p iB O B O W

ind Uiey i____
nujil*m (hat no o 

.ilwui remaining In 
w ith  Ru.isla lest Hi. 
hound him out of publli 

Hne trick red acaro.
Nobody, tveiy_exDcct«d_nJcw In' 

different demagogues like Reynolds 
of North Carolina and O'Danlel of 
Texas (0 (ry (o underatand the pr ' 
lama. But there were disturbing 
ports tha t Senator Pepper wa* r  
n lng to cover. One magailnejcj 
o u t with what looked lUe a  fe 

piece atwut how Roose< 
wasn't going to propose anything 
th a t would frighten the most nerv
ous UoIaUonlst. Cordell Hull has 
been sltUng on the lid. fearful 
(he ie u t  whisper of guidance (c 
American public in these timea 
m ight be seized on by the aenatori 

■ Roosevelt have feared 
campaign like the'aenate waged luc 
cesafully against Wilson. The policy 
of the  admlnlsiratloh has' been to 
keep everything In a whisper lest 
*ome of the senators overhear and 
rulo/everyUUng. >

I  wonder If *ueb ncr>-ou* caution 
la JuaUfiedf

A typical touthem  democratlcsen* 
aU3r 1* long Tom Connaily of Texas. 
He cU nn to the black bow Ue which 
was regulation In Uie poUtlcal gen- 
:mtlon of Pitchfork Ben Tillman. 

He talks ind  thinks Jlke a slags 
southern poUUclan. W hat long Tom 
thUika, most of the  other aouthem 
democrat* must be'-thliiklng because 
he la so much one of them. The^nly 
thing about him th a t is no t typically

chairman 
tions committee which gives him n 
mnall voice in what Is to be done.

Well, unless long Tom Connaily 
has had a brain storm and made a 
ap<¥ch that aays aomeUilng he does
n t  mean to say, there U much more 
hope of a  good decision out of the 
senate than some people had *up- 
poted and little Justification for the 
fears around the state department 
and (he White House. 
-8ens(or-C onnaU y_setJtJilLdoBn_. 
for a radio talk (o his. Texas con- 
*tltuen(s'a 'fcw  days ago. He went 
mt far for an International agency 
>f the United Nations backed by 
Orce to settle territorial disputes, 

and to prevent aggre.«lon-
Power (0 enforce decisions la vU • 

—1 (o any auch organisation. Sena- 
tof'Connaily aald.He faced the point 
tha t membership ih such an orgao- 
laatlon w ouW impilr-our Mverelgn-

-whlch we are a  party aomewbat re
stricts our freedom of acUon. Sove
reignty, however, la (he power to 
do that which we may wlili, I t 
peace.ia worUi fighting for—if It., 
ta worth pouring out of atupendoua 
treuu re  in Ume of war, it  ouglit to 
M worth, In Ume of peace, the ex- 
jrclse of our aoi-erelgn poa’er to pre
vent IntemaUonal outlaws and ban
dit* from plunging the world Into a 
sea of blood . . .  An IntemaUonal 
body to enforce world peace would. 
In large m euure, eradicate these 
eenta of Infection." Connslly said 
Russia must be a  party. And China. 
Also Britain and oUier membera 'of 
the United Nations mutt have a 
place Kt the councU talsU.

That's what souUieta Democrat 
Connaily believes. T hat makealtsafe 
enough for anybody. Cordell Hull 
haa the aame Ideas. W by 'can t he 
and Rooeevelt give ua Uie leadership 
to  make U u t a  truly popular con
viction In this countiyY

They Uptoe about as If tbey were 
carrying dynamite. I belUve-and 
Oonnally's speech strcogUiens my 
Judgment about It—Uiat tha country 
U begging for the word.

HISTORY TWIN FALLS
AS  GLEANED FROM TUB PILEB OF THE TOIES-NEWB

27 TEARS A G 0-8E PT. 8, -UH 
Esra Meeker, Uie hardy old plo- 
eer who blazed the-way to Uie 

Northw^at over Uie old Oregon traU 
65 years ago, visited Twin PalU UiU '  
week on h it way to Puyallup, Wash. 
' "  was driving hla big PaUiftader

16 TEARS AGO—SEPT. S, IKS
In  four days JS 4 «  paid admls- 

alons were receive  a t  the malr. 
gates of Uie Tjrin PaUa county fair 
a t Filer, according to  a  repcrt of 
the gatekeepers last nIghL Lost year; 
23,700 persons passed Uirough Uir' 
main f a ^ s  during the fa ir  season.

A beauUful wedding was aolemnl*. 
ed Thursday evening a t  the  coufttry 
home of Mr. and M n . Robert Rayl, 
w)ien Uielr daughter. L«uta Lee. be
came the  bride of OUn SmlUi, sor., 
6 f U r ;  and H r* .'T .'D rsn iliH T .m r 
ler. ■ • '

U tt .  May Mlclielwalte leR this 
mortiln* on a motor trip  u» Ban 
P m elsco  to visit ber son. Ucut. 0 . 
a  KlolUlwslle. ^

Word, was received gftiday after*
„ocn from tbs Rev. O. T. Aiulerson 
of Uarley, UI., to  Uie effect Uiat af- 

, te r he and his wife bsd talked tbe 
m atter over carefully, tbey had de- .  
eld»d-to-*ce*pt-the-ca ll-to -T «ln .:.i_J! 

, Palls Instesd of the  eaO to » new 
I  church In West Virginia,

A meeUng of U il AssocUled Ctur*
Itles WlU bo held in Prof. H- O. Blue's 
office, in tbs blah school buUdlni. 
*W»y erealn*. S ep u ju -:. . .
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S o c i a l  a n d  C l i i i l b . N e w s
Q iieen  o f  C assia  !Fair

MiM Nclcla Ward, Rlalln. doiirliUr wt Mr. and M n. M. M. Ward, will 
rflkn this wcpk »]ueen of l'a»»la coanly Junior f»ir and Victory 
Stampede. Tlie cricbnvllon wlil run throujh Friday. (Surr EniraTinj)

Nelda 'Ward Reigns at 
. Fair Today at Cassia

BURLEY, Sept. fr-It Inkr.5 more 
Uian mere bcnuty to be «
Ca.v'ltt county Iiilr iiiirl slanilifile. 
niid Mils Nclria Ward, diiiiuliM'r of 
Mr. and Mr*. M. M. Ward, Maltn, 
haa Hie nccc.vmr^’ skill In linrsp- 
marwhlp to mnkr lirr iin oiiI.stulidliiR 

, queen lU wnll n.̂  brmily to mnkc licr 
an nttrnctlvc oiii-.

MlM Wcirti RfatiimUii Iro 
hlKh (icliool In 1940, where 
drum major for iwo yrars. Music 
nnd dnnclng wcrr hrr liobblc.s, while 
nhe developed oiiUlandlne nklU In 
horscbnclc rldUiK on her fnUicr's 
ranch nl Mdltn. Followlntt her grnd- 
untlon ' jHfl came to Durley nnd 
worked ln'#i drct-i shbp iis .mleslady 
nnd bookkeeper. Inlcr Kolns to Sail 
I-okc City to work In a  Unic store 
and the Labor leniple, Alter sue- 
cci.sfully pns^lnu a civil scrvlcc ex- 
amlnnllon, Mls.i Ward wai given n 
position with the U. S. employment 
Rcrvlce which slie now holtl.-!.

MLw Ward, who 10, .will tnkc 
time out from her duties in Salt 
Lake City to return here to relRn na 
queen of the fair, nn honor bestowed

i. She « ri her
points on good hon.cnian!>hlp and 
perionnlliy, but due to war con
dition.? the fair was not held liû t 
year, co she will preside over the 
10^3 lulr Stpl. 8.0 and JO. W Burley. 
In  1012 she relOTsrntccl Cm.-itn.coun- 
ly a t'a“Jury'34 ccTebrfttloii a t RUperl 
by lendliiK Uic pamde Uicre. and she 
will lend the ■'tliclcis" pnradc

Thursday which olllc lally 
Ca.vsla county fnlr.

Because she wa;. chosen for Uie 
honor ot behiH cjui'cn. Mlii Ward 
will rocclvc a  ISO riding outfit and 
a wur bond. 'Sevpral CflMln county 
youpK women iire (-nierlnR Iho con-

. for next y 
similar award.s v

Zella Coffman 
Weds Ivins Pace

RICHFIELD, sopl. 8 -M r. and 
Mrs. Sherman Cotf«uui Announce 
the marrlAEu o | tlietr dnuKhier, Ml£s 
Zclla Marie Coffmiui, to Ivln.i Pace 
of Callcnl*, Nev.. a t Hallcy on Aug, 
1. Prior to her mnrrlase Mrs. Pace 
acted as manager ot the Richfield 
telcpl\ona offlcc and hia been 
opwator here a number of years, 
and Mrs. Paec arc makhiR their 
home In Rlchdcld a t prwont where 
he U enRagcd oa a painter.

Members of the Screnadera or- 
che.stra entertained at a post-nup
tial dinner for Mr. nnd Mrs. Pace 
n t the Charles Housel home. Clever 
pluce-cards dcnolctl the type of In
strument played by each Riicr.t. nnd 
a wcd<IlnK Klft wM prcAented tlic 
couple from the group.

«• ¥  _________
— BoaTd-orso\T!riS6rronhc O. A. O. 
will m ee\ nt O p. m, Wednesday. 
Sept. 15, At the home of Mrs. .Tom 
Alworlh.

War Motliefs Set 
2-Day Program 

For State Meet
Although a Inrgo delegation 

j.s not cxpectcd nt the  sta te  
Wnr M 0 t  h  e r  B convention 
meeting in Twin Fulls Sept- 
15 unci 16, tjic  event promises 
to be outstanding in. its  two 
day  progTum .

RcRisiniilon will be held at Uie 
American Legion hail Tuesday 
cvenlnR.

hfayor Bert A. Sweet will brhig 
address Of welcome to Uic st 
ddegiilcs nl ihe'9;30 a. m. opening 
session Wednesday. State President 
AJrs. Lillian Oaslcln. Montpelier, 
will be Introduced by Uio cluiptcr 
president, Mrs. Myrtle Bandy. Reg
ular convention buslneaa will be In
cluded in (ills mccUns.

Luncheon will be served at noon 
by courtc-sy ot the Twin Falls chap-

•hie nflemoon session will be tnk- 
^ up by routine business and sev- 

eml musical numbers.
banriufll will bo tlHRod ftt-7;30 
1. Wednesday In the Rogerton 

hotel banquet room, for which a 
musical and spcaictng program has 
been arranged,

Attortiey Horry Benoit wlli nddres-i 
Uie women a t Hiursdny nflemoon'* 
session and nomlnaliott aru3 eicctlo/i 
ot otllMts tUo WsWVshV ol
■'le business meeting,

Memorlji cxercl.scs, tnstnllntlon of 
officers and messnjje.-s of the ncn 
and past presidents will be heard !t 
the clCKlni? exercises.

Mrs. Ollle Johnson, general chair- 
- lan  for Uie convention will be 'm - 
slitcd by Mrs. 'Mj-rUe Bandy. Mi:i. 
A. I. Bosn. Mrs, W. O. Reynolds 
and Mr*. Anna M. Wise. ,

Shower Held for 
MISs Laubenheim

Kllclirn slyiw<?rt for Mlsj Lllllnn 
Laubenheim, who will become Uic 
bride ()sTerry Sullivan In the near 
future, ttiu given Sunday by a  group 
of the honoree’s frleiKls with Ml« 
LoTfen Fuller and Miss Mary Lou 
Dll/i-ii(tixrfcr ns hwlesses. 

n ie  event was In tlie form

Giicsis were Afrs. E. P. Laubeii- 
helm, mother of Uie honoree, MW 
Helen Thomas, Mrs. Jq Bill Robeit- 
sun, Miss Margaret Vazquez, Mls-> 
Mdb» Holmes. Mls.5 Marjorie La:.h, 
Mls.1 Leona' Ra«  Hiishe.v Mls.f Add:i

Autumn Dinner 
Planned by BPW

JEROME. Sept. 8-Members of 
tile Jerome Business imcl ProfcMlon- 
a) Women’s club mntle plans nl n 
recent meeting for liie annual au
tumn jxjlluck dinner meeting, set
ting the dale for Monday evening. 
Sept. 13.

Mrs. Lloyd Rnnlsey la president 
tliLi year, nnd othir officers of the 
orgonlzntton Include: Mrs, Annctta 
Wnrr. vice-president; Mrs. Pliyllis 
Giles, recording secrctnry; Miss Ann 
Burdick, corre.sj>on<llng .lecrelnry. 
and MlM LoU Moorelniid, treasurer.

Plnns ore launched by (he club 
for a  membership drive and to con
duct the year'.s other nctlvltlc.i; The 
mccllnc look place nl the home of 
the new pre.sldeni, Mrs, Rnnuey. 
__________ >t___________________

Past Noble Ginnd!i club will meet 
Sept. 10 InMcad of Sept. 0 a.s BcJicd- 
uled. Tlie >e.viloii « ll  be a t the 
Idnho Power company nudltorlum.

-Jerome^Bride

Mr*. Virgil I.arien 
Shirley »arrlj. Jerome, before her. 
recenl marrl»f«- (SUff Enerav-

Shirley . Harris 
Weds V. Larsen 

At Home Rites
JEROME, Sept, 8 -A t liie home 

of Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Fink Sn ’ 
Jfti} eiilrlcy ffarrls. Mofnd nnd 
ome. bccame the bride ot Vlrgli 
wn. son pf Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
Larsen, Jerome. -

Bishop A. Leon Olsen of the 
L.D5. church offlclnted at the sin
gle ring scrvlce. and the couple 
pledged vows standing before a 
background of fern nnd nulumn
flowers. Boskcls of glndloU .....
other room apixilntraenta.

Tlie bride clio. ê for her wedding 
a black nnd white ensemble nn< 
wore a corsage of orchids comblnec 
with Krccnery. Attendants were Ml.y 
Stella BaUtfhman and Leoiuird 
Timm, both of Jerome.

Bolh young people are Jerome 
tilflh jichool graduates and they w 
live n t the Llierlsson np&rtmenti.

Tlie bridegroom U engaged in ng- 
rlculturp a t present.

Following the wedding a dinner 
and recnpUon was held nl the home 
of the bridegroom's parents In Jer
ome. Those pre.'.enl from out-ol- 
lown were, the tiUic's Inlher, Sllll- 
miin Harris, Mulnd; Mr. and Mr.̂  
Parley li.ari.eii and Mr. and Mrs 
Verl Parry, Hnllcy; Mrs. Wllljirri 
Bell, Arco; M n. Frank Harris 
Mr. and Mrs. Wnyne Sorenson n 
Uurk-y.

JEROME
Mr.'i. Floyd O. Beddall, employe 

the TlnHall's depcirtmcill store. plnn\ 
to leave Sunday for Wisconsin where 
she will attend the SDth wcddhig 
iinnlversary of her pureiits.

Tlio fir.sl nieeUiig of the year for 
meQibor.<̂  of the executive board of 
tile Llncolti P.-T.'A. was calfcd by 
Die president. Rev. Albert .E. Mar
tin. liev. Martin ha.  ̂ announced Uint 
all hi.-; offlcer.i and commltlec liend.s 
have nol been deftnltely plltTed 
yet, but will be nnnounced later.

roJl acUvHics lor all members ol 
the Pre.sbyterlsn women’s societies, 
have been planned by momlers of 
each of the groups. Circle I met 
the home of Mrs. Ardeth Slil: 
m ln; circle 2, a t the home of Mrs, 
R. C. MnLson, nnd circle 3 to meet 
Uil.i week nt a place (o be an
nounced. Tlie first genernl society 
metllng will take'place on Sept, 10, 

Mrs. John Brlerton. Uie former 
MLia Loulfto Flcchtner, nccampanlcd 
by her sister, Mrs. Mark B. Rail 
nnd baby- aonr-Bradleyr-Palo-Alto, 
Calif., will nrrlve here Tlmrsdny to 
vIkH nt tho heme of their imrenis, 
Prof, O usuv  O. Flcchtner and Mrs, 
Fleclilner.

Have a Coca-Cola= Hail, Hail, the Gang’s All Here

rally had

Gitv-Park Scene 
Of South Land 
Party for Girl's

Ort Uio, slrok« of twelve noon 
Tuesday 350-irlrls-mnrchcd through 
Uie main doors of the Tttln Falls 
high school itrnlghl Into the old- 
Muthlnnd In answer to megaphoned 
InyluiVlons by Miss DoroUiy Kren- 
Sel. portly Uioabont mannger, BlnckJ 
fnces nnd soutliem drawls made ihe 
Bcene appear auUienllc as tho girls 
,jtre iun^  actpM .lo '
Olrls' league niinual 
bigun.

As Uie- girls ote Ihelr lunch 
• Negro" band made Us way thr( 
tlie crowd singing old souUiern 
and paUsed occn.ilonnllj- to tell Ji 
The members ot the band s,
Ml.-j Darbnrn Price, director;
LoLi Petlycfove, Mt.v? Celia Boyd. 
MLis Vanelln Paddock, MLss Eaith 
flinnger. and Miss Virginia Fruncls.

After the lunches were enten Miss 
Juiinliu Sutcllff’s Uilrd iwrlod home 
tfomnnlc.-! cln.ia Irenled ihe glrla to 
a wutennelon busL

MLvs Dorothy Krentiel, ilre.ised as 
a Sniilhem showboat mnnager was 
nia-'ier of ceremonies and gcncful 
rli&fVnian ot liio rally. MUs Biirbarn 
Price, student body pre.sldriit; kL-a 
Alin Pnriy. Olrls' Itag-iit lUtMdenl; 
M1!j  Charlotte Tliompson, senior 
unit president; Miss Virginia P ^ e r, 
junior unit pre.ildcnt. nnc 
l>uyle Hull, sophomore unit prcsl- 
Ilrtii were introduced by Miss Krcn- 
Kcl.

.MLss Dahrl Orecn, who griuluated 
In 1340 from Twin Pall.s hitili school 
iiiKTwiLS an active meniljcr Of Olrls' 
Icaicue, gave Uie featured talk of 
the nicelhig. She has spent tiie last 
year In Mexico and alteniled Uie 
l-'cmlnuie university there. She told 
the girls about Mexican food and 
cusloma. Pre-unlversUy or lilgh 
scliool students attend school six 
days a week and arc required to 
e.irry 12 subjects, JylL'u Qreen stated. 
She also saw , an  native volcano 
which she described as being like 
Old Fnltliful In Yellowstone pirk 
only much larger nnd glotvlng red^

Of the stunts presented by the 
lmlt.'< the niosl outAtanillna was 
Xlvcii by llic Tiopliomoiw. U ■vta.i a 
clev.-r tiike-off on •'Uncle Tom's 
Cat)in." Those taking part were; 
Mi.v, Dllllo Saxon, director; MLss 
lleverly Gordon, Miss Gloria Dur- 
urw. .Ml.M Betty Alauiet. Miss QUve 
SmlUi, Miss Peggy June Dawe. and 
•li.w Irene Meeks. Chairmen of ihe 
tiler fllunt-'* were Miss.Marilyn Ma- 
3n, senior unit, and Miss Gene Os- 
rander, Junior uiill.
ML>ji Helen Mlnler, senior .'ponsor. 

elâ e(l tlie program wltii a  brief talk.

Mrs. A. Goodman 
Feted by Family

MUIITAUGH. Heiil. g—Mrs. Annie 
Goodman wa.i guest of honor at a 
Irthday nct-lORethcr at Uie home ol 
er son. Norris Goodman. Friday 
venlng. Tlilriy members ol her 
imlly were prr.-.ent.
Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Eu- 

,.ene Moyes. Mr. nnd Mrs. George 
Stringer anil family. Twin F. "
Mrs. Ada Stokc-s, Tuxcon, Arlz.;'.....
nnd Mrs. E. L. Qoodniau nnd fnmlly, 
Mfs Eudora Tenney. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. G. Mo^-cs and daughter, Arlene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Goodman and 
fomlly. Cclla and Bessie Ooojlmnn 
nil ol Murtnugh.

¥ ¥  *

Miss Shillington,
StibniteManWed

JEROME. Sept. 8 — Mbs Rose 
Slilllliigton. Jeroine, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.n. Roy Shlllington. Tuesdny 
niomlng became-tiio bride of Wll- 
tlnm Lc Mon, Stlbnlte. Tlie wedding 
took ])Iacc nl the  Jerome county 
court house, WlUi Probate Judge 
William O. .Comstock performing 
Uie ceremwiy.

'nie bride wa.̂  dressed In a beige 
stiecl suit. TVic coupV was aUendcd
t y  HKTml-^IS:-noy~Sinilinglonr~
wltne.ue.v

_MariaiLMartin_
Pattern

CARE OF YOUR

IJUTTON.UP PRINCESS 
Keep her looWliR Irc.ili Rs » 

n tills bulton-back princess frock 
. . a perfect cliolce for Ihal first 

school frock. Palteni 0471 Is smart 
or without the pert ntfflc-'i. Yi 
trim 11 simply with rlc-rae, A 

fenlly charmltig frock made up in 
lOJl any tubbnble fabric. 11 takes 
1 the Ironing bonrd like a charm. 
Pnltern S471 mny e ordered only 

..1 glrk^ sites C. a, 10. 12 and H. Site 
10 requires 2’4 ynjd-i 35-lnch.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS Id 
coins for this pattern. Write 
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADKESK, 
8TVI.E- NOMDEIt.

TEN CENTS more and the 
Pattern Book Is yours! Smnrt 
hnnd bag pattern printed right 
in book.

Send your order to •nnies- 
Ncws, Pnttem Department ,Twln 
Falls. Ida.

On College Board
BOISE. Sept. 8 ttlPJ—Denn Cnlvln 

U. Btirkow of 6t. Mlchnel's cathedral 
-R-as named a new member of the 
BoUfl Junior conego board of direc
tors nl an election yc.iterday. J . L. 
Drlscoll and H. W. Morrison »  - 
tcelccied.

The three will serve with E. 
palrd and Mrs. Alfred Budge, sr., 
who were not up for reclecUon.

FARM FOR 8ALS 
10 Aerr., nocih of Fllrr. »boi

wr"’. '” **"’*" ■ " 
^  BILL COinJEULT 

nil*iO|-AVinnrtS-----------TKT

^CH ILDREN
By ANOELtf PATBI 

In our cnmeitne.n to do our full 
du tj'by  children .we.jomellmes-try 
loo much nnd loret them through 
llftMn too mfllled an aUnospher- 
Clilldren 'nre far removed Irom t 
iiiluW 'worli nn i tho grownups' stan
dards of conduct ond achlcvemenl. 
Wlien ^ d r c n  are compelled to be
have Ufa fashion beyond Uielr years 
they fuffer. nnd UiLi balks our noblo 
efforfs. s

A little boy, any lad under twelve,, 
h  dlriy according to adult stan
dards. Ills Jinnds are grimy, Uie 
blouse tmearcd. his face Is streaked, 
ond the itmall shoes are caked with 
grime- from, lots and ronds. Ho 
rusliia bi late for meaU and plunges 
toward the table, lenvlng footmarks 
behind as hs goes. Thera Is a 
horrified tcreiim from his eldcni, 
a  fltwrp order to be off nnd clean 
hlnvielf. Rules are set, penalties 
fixed and dl.-'clpline mnlntnlncd, 
usutfTly without coa-vldcrlng the oge 
nnd condition of the offender. And 
tliat Li too bad for ev?ry body < 
ccmcd bscniue It won't work.

All children under twelve. In vi 
Ing degrees, have nd manners 
ceptnble to adult.i. Tlicy push In 
front of people, forvet to hold doors, 
whistle In the house, nl table, In Iho 
llvln«room with company present, 
InUrnipl, forget to tay please or 
lhank you. shout oUiers down, take 
........................ ....  ehnlr,. biggest

Class-Will.Open-.
For Horne Nurses 

In Near Future s
.Twin -..-Falls.-.-woraenirinoy--.:-.-- 

flgnin-havo-th(M)pportunity-of—^ 
in k ing  classca in home nurs
ing , according to  M rs. Loyn\ ' 
P e rry , chairm an, nnd those 
in te rested  a rc  urged to call 
th e  Red C ross headquarters a t 
101 im m ediately so th a t 
enough- nurses qualified to 
toach m ay bo secured afid 
cineses m ny begin n ex t week.

"A home nurse In every home" 1j  • 
le  slogan of Ihe natloniU camp.algn 

Jor a coursb which offers Invaluable 
advise regarding homo byctcoe. and 
care of tho slcfc.
. CloMCi this-winter wlU be held 

over Uio Orpheum buUlUn  ̂ In ihd 
old V- W. C.-A. rooms. Inaiructlon 
will bo free ns before, and If possible 
afternoon and evening ela.«es will be 
conducted.

Women may regLiter Individually 
or In groups or club.i.

Tliero mu.li be at least 20 women.
In o class lo Justify Uio acquiring 
of a trained Uacliti.

Immedlale reslstmUon was slresa- 
ed by Mr^, Perry so llial arrajige- 
m ents.may bo coiiipletcd and an- 
nounccU.

/  tiling Uiey 
anybody cl.ie. 

Uie point ot Ig-

piece of cake, or 
want, regnrdlcAS '
They ate crude tc 
iiorance.

TYuc. C)i!lilft'/i fl
ways of U>p adult ------- . . . . . . ------
nol yet le.irned tho necessity for hid
ing thlr wants, selflshnca and greed 
like adults have acquired through 
years of painful experience, Wc 
must be paUcnt-wlth children, give 
Uiem time, kcep-sctllng a good cx- 
.miple, continue whispering In their 
cars, until In lime Uiey toko on Uir 
color of well mannered adults. N a
ture allowed them twenty odd years, 
and she know-s.

Tlie tn.st< of young clilldren Is 
cnide. Tliey love Uio lunnSe.i. Bo di> 
llielr faUiers. MoUiers are not a l
ways Inclined lo see Uic humorous 
side of Uir.-<e pictures, saying tha t 
Uiey tcnch children to be rude, and 
InuKh at tho w ong things.: They 
need to lauRh. and most of tho fun
nies primed In dally papers” will 
never harm a liealthy child. Pet 
us feel otherwUB Uian tickled w 
we .see a fat man chasing his ha t in 
the tceUi of the wind. Wc unUe a t 
Uie slghl of a dlgnllicd person slt- 
Ung dow  on somebody's treaiured 
head co'-crllig. Human dignity Is 
fair gnme always nnd no real harm 
k  done. Children will laugh nl mLi- 
haps, naughty tricks plnyed on 
adulls. funnle.« or no funnlc.i. so 
why nortet them enjoy Uielr child
ishness, cipeclally when It la shared 
by ,10 many grownups?

Clilldren often mtspronounce 
words, slight iDwels and word end
ings. Tlicy need good example, dally 
practice, imd private cuullons. 
Youngsters get plenty of that In 
school. Don^i make their lives n ' 
erable by tumlns eacli mealtime, 
cry free hour. Inlo somo errora-ln- 
EnglLsh cla-xs. It- makes chlldrtrn mis
erable. afraid to speak.

Children aro Imperfect creallons.

Calendar
Lucky Twelve club wlU meet ol 

2:30 p. m. Thursday a t Uic home of 
Mra. Rcnn Emllh,

¥  V «
Scrlblers- club will meet nl S p. n . 

Friday a t Uie home of Mrs. J. H. 
Seaver.

¥  V V
Veterans of Foreign Wars auxili

ary will meet nl a p. m. Thursday 
a l tliB Y. W. C. A. rooms.

¥  ¥  V ~
Junior guild of Uie Cliurch of the 

BreUircn will meet at 2'3Q p ni 
Tliursday wlUi Mrs. BUI Wallace.

¥  ¥  *
Women'* associnilon ot the Pres

byterian church will meet a t 3:30 
p. m. Tliur.iday at Uio church with 
Uie Spiritual Ufo group session al 
2 p. m.

They need time to reach Ihe perfec
tion standard of the adult world. 6o 
have M little  pity aiul consideration, 
a  lot or affcctlonnt« rcsard.for their 
OSS and conxllUon, and let folUi 
carry w h at sleht cuvnol discern.

-Attend th t  Lutheran Ladles' 
Annual 

RU RA L MARKET
Thursday, Sept. 8, a t

F A JE N  AUTO COURT 
opening a t 10 a . m. 
CHICKEN DttJNER 

Served a t  noon, beglnnlns a( 
• 'l l a .m ,
VcBctablcs — Baked 

I — Fancy Work - of 
AU Kind*

-VULCO"—
Volcanic Insulating Cinder

BVILDINS BLOCKS
Will 6ave you Money on Your 
BUILDINO and REMODELING

Lrt VI fult ilrUllj, mnJ ftn utlmiit* on
uilns ihl> rao.l>rn bull.l^  msurial. You'll Uo > lowtr fi«i jQli «tli>i Volcinie ClnJ.r iMuUlln*

^  ■ See Them a t the

ROBT. E. LEE SALES CO. ^
, • 430 So. Main, Twin Fnlls. Idaho

-,-5^—^fgr4>y-«i^<?!ND€3l;PRODUCTa^COr-JeromcrTaah’o ~ - j p -

Offer Two Important

C H E N I L L E  E O B E S
Ju s t 60 colorful baTjy chenille robes for women nnd mksca, 

■\Vliite, KoHe, Red. Turquoise nnd other colors in this fine 
aclcction. Lots of*fullne.S5 in th e  skirts, iuid a good range of 
sizes 12 to VI. $ 2 . 9 8

CHENILLE SPREADS
Beautifully designed full double bed size bnby chenille spreatls, 

. Practically any color you w ish and you’ll agree they’re the 

beat wo’ve offered a t  th is  ,Rric«. $ 6 . 9 0

See These 
- l in i r s d a y
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On the
Sport Front

B; oeOBOB r. OEDMOrn)

Kid Axle spoiling for a flghU 
At least thot'8 Uie Impression Ihnt 

the ebony hued llghtwelght-welWr- 
welghl champion of .Jiunalca gftve 
ye Olde Scrivener na he poked hU 
fl5l-cnn-cd counlcnnnce tlirougli Ihe 
door or ilie Tlmu-N«wa room for 
the Lhird lime in as many nIgliLi 
ond Inquired if Uiere had been any 

■ rtiponaa to*llie bit of sporting word 
puddling thnt Uie pudgy one did 
about him In eundiiy'a edition.'

In that urtlcle. the disciple of tho 
bcck'bustlng a rt h&d Issued a chal- 
JensB to liny flgh^j..ln..these parts 
comtng In a t 'Vetween 13S aod 14T 
pound!. He preferred either th» 
lightweight or welterweight cham
pion of Idaho ns his opponent if any 
such gent exists.

ye Olde Scrivener Tould like to 
see Kid -Axle get tlint fight becnuse 
he Ims no objection to netting axlile 

_.a.parUon of Uie fund* for tlic bene- 
fit of Ihe U80. , ■

No>r tr Kid Axle xcrt^MiSnr other 
part of the-country some promoter 
would Jump a t Ihe ehance to maki^ 
u^e of Mm on a card. It's  not often’ 
tlial a  promoter can m»lcli •  for. 

'Ill 4>ne ol the focal llitle 
a matter of fact, no gre»t 

a promoter m  Tex Richard weni (o 
great lengtlis a l Importing Ihs (or- 
^ rn  talent.

Whofs tlie matter with Jerome* 
Or Durley? They used to be hotbed* 
of fl.iilc endeavor. Tliey oven have 
a  fighter or two who might want to 
match Hghta or lefts with the Ji 
njalcan.

Kid Axle Is In rrea t shape for u 
'h l3  35 years—he says, n igh t no 
he's down to fighting trim, made t-  
by hard work helping Idaho get m  
It^ crops.

There's o  great chonco for 
promoter. Wh

Stanley Musial Once Baseball 
Rarity—a “Hitting Pitcher”

e back t 

hurled

nemember Orville Williams, wh 
used to slip over his high hard on 
for the Cowboys in the Plonet 
lengue? '17:0 Sporting News mad 
much ado nbout him In " rfwn 
Issue, klllng how he can 
the pitching mound sfi 
sence of two years and h 
two-hit gnmc.

He's Cpl. Orville Williams ■ 
he did tbe pitching for Foit 
Tex., sll-star agrrcgatlan, ai 
Xegro team. Ills team won.

Snys the Sporting News; 
hits oft the lanky W lllluns were 
scratch singles. His control was ex- 
ccptlonnUi-. good as he Isaued only

"Doth

ebisoo balls.”

For the benefit of Maury D am . 
the basebftll-thlrsty director of the 

■ Twin FaJl» Cowboys, Ye 'Oide Bcrlv- 
ener has obtained the following li 
formation: T hat baseball U ckelyi.. 
bought Jn Pocatello without asking 
what for. is for a game th a t will 
feature a band of American and 
National leaguers who will oppear In 
Pocatello under the direction of 
Charles DeWltt, traveling secretary 
of the St. Louis Drowns. Tl;ey will 
appear shortly after the close of Ihe 
season and will Include In thi 
lineup Jim  Tobin, the Boston Braves' 
home run hitting pitcher,%»d Milo 
Candlnl. Washington’s youn* hi
11ns S'

Just learned Is that lUx Cecil, the 
former Twin Falls Cowboy, straek 
out 11 ba tten  fn the 2-S game that 
Ban Diego and Sacramento engaged

— on-Aogr^4—ln - th c -« .ln n ln r- ro rf r
test Ihe ex-Wrangler gave up 
ene base on balls and both « 
off him came In ihe first Innin

Beavers Edge 
Seals by 4  to  2

n y  United Press 
The PorUond Deavers took ..... 

first of a  nlre-gamo series from the! 
Ban Francisco Seals, 4 to 2. in the 
only Pacific Coost league game 
scheduled yesterday and entered V 
final week of the season five gam 
aheod of the  Hollywood Stars 
the battle for fourth place and 
spot In the Shaughnessy playoff.

Los Angeles aod Seattle begin 
elght-gsme series today In Seati 
and Hollywood and San Diego 
an eight-fame windup In the  film 
copltal. Oakland and Sacramento i 
play 10 games, with double-headera' 
every day from today through^un-i 
day a t Emer>'vllle.

The Angels are coasting li __ 
pennant wlnnen. while th e  Seals 
need three wins to cinch second 
place. BeatUe wUl »njureS*vt least 
third place with one more \vIctorr, 
and l^ rtland  needs four toi
sJiut Ilolljilipod out of th e  pU y-' 
off. Bsn'Dlego and OskJantS hav« 
mathematical chances of advanc
ing to fourth pUce.'but the Beaver 
need only three victories to  rilmln' 
ate t te  Padre* and one to y d u h  
any hopes the Oaks might have.

At Portland yesterday. »  former 
noy Ilelser. held hto ex-maUs' 

10 clx hits while the Beavers .«-ere 
Baroertng nine off Al U en. San 
t^ nclsco  southpaw. Del Young and 

noseabett each got three 
hll« for the Seals, Youns scorlnz 
^ I h  8an FrancH S t.J u S  
by Itosenben.

Dy GLENN WILI
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 8 (/P)— Alon 

some Ruy with wide shouldcr.s 
tenititively fitted w ith a figuri

■fibout t

Musial Still 
Major Hitter

msl lesgu^have shrunk 
. i suit ln<(he last week, bi 
Mujlal. Bt. Louis Cardinals, inatf-

last week, but

. Ji3 , I

Billy Herman. DrooUyn Dodgers, 
ilso held his second place position 
^Ith J33. Just two points under his 
.veragc of last Tuesday.

However, tho list of 11} leading 
hitters In the senior circuit Included 
marks of .300 
batter had to havo M 2 or better to 
land In this select company.

:k of Musial and Herman 
Bob Elllctl. Pittsburg, J18; 
Vaughan, Brooklyn. JI7 ; Mickey 
Wltek. New York, J07; Johnny Me- 

•thy, Boston. JOi; Bill NlchoV 
, Chicago. J 02; Oeorgc Kurow>
. St. Louis, JOl; Stanley Hack. 

Chicago. JM; Harry Walker, St, 
Louis. J55. and Frank McCormick, 
Cincinnati. J99.

Leads In Doubles 
Musial retained h ti lead In totnl 

lU with 100 and and'double.s with 
37, but was tied for the mo.it triples, 
13. by a teammate. Lou Klein, and 
Peanuts Lowr'ey. Chicago.

Nicholson continued to lead In 
home runs with 23 and In runs bdt- 

I'lth IM while Vaughan re
mained the leading n in  scorcr with 
103 tallies and ttic top base stealer 

h la.
.  Ihe  weeH Hip Sewell of 

I Pittsburgh-bagged hLi 30th pitching i .
' u l J  ulUi Uit u iu u jE ^  1

Meanwhile. Luke Appling, veteran ” *
shortstop of Uie Chicago White Sox, 
continued to set the pace tor his 
rookie rival. Dick Wakefield of. the 

•olt Tigers. In tlielr strictly two- 
luel for 1JH3 American league

COACH
SA W  LAKE CriY , Bepl, t  w v -  

Port^DougU* ha< plenty of 
enced footb*ll pUyers, buU- 
•Capt. M. R  -

' NO n.i< EFTECTS .
. ST. xoma, Sept. 8 — Wr«t 
B M enun Sanden. tb e  card- 

U te tt cuuB ltr, u td  Tueiday hi 
Xelt s o  Ul.errecU trom  belnc Itrucx 
on tAs head by..* betted b«U Hon> 
a»y, but D r. JM *ert-» |lM <f. tha

in t t a  o a t of .Uw .Uneup Kveiml

batting h 
Figures through Monday gave Ap

pling a mark of J3 l. This represent
ed a drop of 8 polnUi over last week, 
bot-wns-IO-polnta'better than  the 
J 2t standing of Wakefield, who fell 
off four points.

The only other .300 h itter was 
Chicago's Guy Curtrlght, who boost
ed his averoKe sU points to JOS.

OUier leaders were BUI Johnson, 
New York. .200; Doc Cramer, De
troit, J55: Vem Stephens. St. Louis, 
iS l;  Oris Hockett. Cleveland. iflO; 
Peter Fox, Boston. S83: Lou Bou
dreau, Cleveland, .205, and George 
Case. Washington and Rudy York, 
Detroit, each J84.

York Homrr Leader 
Wakefield and York still domlnal 

ed the speslalty departments.
•nger rookie led In hlU with 170 
and In doubles with 33. York had thi 
most homers. 30. and the m ost run: 
batted In, 101. Johniu’ U ndell, Nev 
York, n-as tops In triples w ith 10, 
while Cose ran first In stolen bases
WIU) 4«.

New Y<

this lime every year 
iind a Htiff lilekory chib is 
live litlle crown callcd the 
nKUC biittiriK champioimhi|i 
This year’s a p p a r e n t  

chnmp, in the Nnlioanl loaRue, 
i» a biff•youHB-'ilor from  thi 
Donora, Penn., coalficldn nam 
ed Stnnley I'rnnk Musial. who

of th(
"hitting pitch

Third La>( Kcuon

blng derby Usi ; 
beaten only by I 
healthy .330 luid 
by Stan’s outdo 
Slauchter. now In 

T hat was pretty 
If he I

, eight m 
idfcated

"I'm not saliiilng at tiie bat 
pitches tliat fooled me In '43," h< 
relates. "Also, I’ve got morf con 
fldelico and I'm loose up thcrj

I tighten
LSlMl

llBt(|
second jlrllte," ^

Muilal, only 23 now, 
profcsstonsl bajcbnll 
pitching a few year 
league clubs in Uie e 
up as a  comblnalli 
pitcher with Doytona Dcncli 

An overarm lefthander, 
ended his pltchlng'snrcer 

)na Beach with a tumbling catch c 
n ouUleld drive thst injured hi 
:ft shoulder.

Failed on Stoand

began playing 
al 17. After 

i with minor 
u t, he wound 
m outfleldei 
Bench. Fla.

Musial

_  aprlng
......................- ...........Kedblrds. a
Ctirdlnal farm. l!e tried pllclilng, 
■ '. was Ineffeatlve. Tlie pay-bone 

:U After seeing him bst. though. 
. .  nager Durt aiiolton told him  to 
try tho outfield and take a regular 

vlth tha hltten. 
didn't slick with Columbus. 

Routed to the outfield ol a  Class 0 
Cardinal farm at Springfield. Mo„ 
*10. batted .379 In 87 games and 
jlouled 2fl Jipmers. Tha 
Boche-Mer to calf film In! "

In SI games
the lid of tl ilonal 1

forced 

.323. At

liandler,
0 ,1 pitche

. .. ;torle!
three defeats. Honors for th i 

.. . atrlkeouts still belonjed to De
troit's Hal Newhouser with 133.

Marines Call up 
Coacli’sTop Star

NEW YORK. Sept. 8 W>-Pootball 
Coaclj Leon Miller of the City Coi- 
,lege of New York was busy telling 
reporters how .200-pound Joe ’Vllagl 
WM the answer to t  coach'* prayer 
and could flll-ln capably a t  virtu
ally any po&lUon'In the line when 
the youngsWr walked In.

"Pardon me, coach," he said, “the 
marines have Just Uken up Ihelr

Ml my se rr '—  ’  --------
y morning."

QETS PBO QUID OFFCIt
MUs, BepU 8 CU.B-Heniy 

■To^lewskl, halfback on the Boston 
College Sugar bowl championship 
fOOtoaU team Uirte yeara ago. aald 
jotoy he would decide by • liorrow 
Whether to accept an -attractive" 
eJfer from the Washington Bed- , 

worlds p r^ e s s lo n tl -e h m -

BEAD TmES-NEWS WANT ADS.

... tlie Cardinals beckoned him 
he banged away at major league 
lilng at a .128 cllpdurlng the last 
James of tlie campaign for an 

all-season average of JOI.
Musial hits a soUd right Held 

homer now and then, but he Isn’ 
lew Ba’oe RuUt His favorlu 

lick Is a triple—"1 like triples bê
. . I get to r\in more, and I dc 
like to run," ' '
.  Miulal Is a mild sort of kid. . 
youngster who plaj's baseball bC' 
cause It’s the pleasantest way h'( 
knows to make a living.

Pilots Meet JBig Five, 
Big Seven Grid Teams

GLENNS FERRY , Sept, 8— If th e  Glcnna Ferry high 
school PiJots.have..ii3 much confidcnce In themsglves fls their 

nergetio-c<M iohrG en6-G ooperr4ia9-ln-hift-ehaH ?e9-the5^1l-bla2e 
.. t ra il  o n 'th c  foQ tball'ilnnaraciit th a t  w ill loomJiirgc in  Magic 
Valley-cham pionship consideratioiis'late in November.

•The chunky, sandy complex-

Hagerman Will 
Play Six and 
11 Man Games

HAOERMAN, Sept. 6 -  C^ach 
Jlarold Brown’s IJagerman high 
school football aqClad will play 
both It-m an  and six-man foot
ball this season, according to the 

schedule Just an-

Jlth Klni

announced.
One six-man i 

schedule. I t la 
Oct, 20. All the  c 
be of Uie 11-man variety. 

The schedule Includes: 
Sept. n -H .ilIey , here. 
Sept. A4—Shoshone, here. 
Oct. 1-W endell. there, 
Oct, 8—Open.
Oct. l i —Glenns Ferry. 

(Tentative).
Oct. 23-K lng HUI, here.' 
Oct, 20—Open, /

. Nov. 5—Qlcuiii Hirry. tlic 
No%-. l l - P l le r .  here (If we 

er permits).

Attendance in 
Majors D ow i

...... „ .......... eight per
id last yeiir's figures, which 

readied a total of approximately 
nine million paid admissions, but 
baseball's leaders said today Uiey 

well satisfied w ith the lOtS ' 
of fans.

-lie American league. Pre; 
William HarrlilKO e.stlmaied. Is 
Ix per ccnt under 
.416.823 lor ' 

ipltndid yei
t llarrldge termed

belle'‘•We 
0 be a .
, trying war period." Ila rrld g i___
:iented. "despite unprecedented bad 

wenUier In the early season when tlie 
entire first trip of the eastern clubs 

s practically wiped

ro rd  Prick said, but 
;hls is really better I 
e would be able tc 
ere making plans to the 1043 ten-

Iiitloniil li 
e 111

thigBme.i 0 
Brooklyn 
approximatel;

ar when tli 
...llllon paying custoi.iei 
OlantA 8SO.OOO, Clnclnni 

Reds have i
.............. .... ,e ground v
home stay this month i 

I sJiown Improve

sharp- 
ren a t me home 
New York a 

I. each of which 
300.000 under 1; 

Dodgers drew ovei

;lght Glut Sho<
FYlck sftid tJie St, LouLi Cardinal! 

Philadelphia Phillies. Chicago Cubs 
nnd Pittsburgh Pirates all have 
ihown Increases over last year’s 
ittcndance and tha t the Boston 
Braves are holding about level.

In  tlie American league Washlng- 
on, Chicago and Philadelphia have 
eglstered Inrreases. Detroit Is about 
iven, and the other four clubs, the 
Irst placc New York Yankees, Bos
on. St. Loiila and Cleveland, are 
imnlng behind.

One factor th a t has affected the 
ittcndance lo tah  Li that all three 
ilg .holldu's In. th e .baseball.setuoa.. 

Memorial. Independence day and 
bar day, were observed this year 
Monday* when most working men 
re unable to go to ball games. La

bor day, which In peace time often 
brought o\it more than a quarter of 

fans, thl,< year saw only 
13].£81 In seven parks.

California Bars 
Ai-mstrong Mix

LOS ANOZLES, Sept. B cav-Tlie 
CalUonila Athletic commission has 
cancelled Ihe Henry. Arrotrong- 
Slugger White fight scheduled in 
Hollj-wood Sept. I* and Annstrong 
f o r t h w i t h  announced he was 
through with boxing for keeps, 

Amistroiig appeared before the 
commission witli (he declaration he 

■ady and willing to carry out 
Pro-

ro. Who
....... - ........................ -sfeatli-
light and welur Utles. Argued 

that there was nothing wrong with 
his eyes, whleh.have given him lou 
If trouble, and u ld  that it released 

-rom hU wntraet he was through 
with tha ring, only beeauto "I'm 
tired of flghtlnt." :

Armstrong h u  been through u l  
. . w o f  heavy campaigning. Ray 
Robinson beat hU decisively in hii 
last fight In t^wYork.

GIANTS BECALL TWO '
NEW YORK* Sept. # l «  — Tli 

New Xork QlanU today recalle.. 
sliort*top_Buddr,.Serr and uUIity, 
iBTieTaer-Na^IeotrReyaTronrtnBtr

Pittsbi*i=«h-Buys' 
Cuban ShortstoD

PrTTSBURQH, Scpt, 8 (U.W -  The 
Pllt.*̂ burRh Pirates have added a 
touch of Cuban speed to their In
field with Ihe purchase of short
stop Antonio iTony) Ordenana of 

srt-^miyith club of the Piedmont 
league. It was announced today by 
Pirate officials.

Ordenana, completing liLi firil 
y e a r  In professional basebnll li 
credited with a large role of Ports
mouth's 30-game lead In the class 
B leaiue race.

Earlier the Plm tes announced the 
piirehaie of Artle Cuccurollo. port- 
sided hurler for, the Albany, N. Y, 
club In the eastern league, who has 
a record of 17 wins against eight 
defeats.

ioned m entor has arranged a 
schedule th a t takes in a t  least 
one Big F ive ' school—Tvfin' 
Falls and  two'm embers of the  
B ig Scvfn—E'j)er fiiid Buhl. 
Then, too, there  appears on 
th e  Pilota’ Bchcdule the name 
o f Shoshone and, if reports 
a re  to be believed, the Lin
coln county school is fielding 
a  team  th a t will b'o among the 
stro n g  ones in the  area.- 

Tlmt schedule In Itself would be 
a trying one. but Cooper 
farUicr and arrange a con 
Boise, also of the Big Five.

Joe Daboran Back 
Cooper lost six of his regulars 

of 10«  by sraduatlon but he ’" 
has Joe Doboran. fullback.
Joe’s quite a football player. 
Olenn Ferry’s 1013 opponents 
U-stlfy. - • ••

But Doboran Lin't all that the
Pilot .t Uie 

. t  oUicr letter- 
I botk and they are pretty good., 
y Include Dean Bedford, a half- 
c who loomed lante In the Pllota'

c Ins
halfback; Fretl Belnap and ___
PV’ome}. emli: Jim  Shrum, Ed Fire- 
baugh nnd Bob Backus, tackles, end 
Roy Lawrence, guard.

Olher Likely Proipecls 
Cooper also has a  number of oth' 

e r likely looking praspects. Tliesi 
players Include Bob Spangler am 
Clifford McWnters, guards; Jin. 
Wallace nnd Dan Wlcher, centers, 
nnd Howard and Eugene Brunelt, 
tackles.

Cooper uHlI trot out his squad to 
public view Friday when the Pllota 
meet Wendell and Qoodlng *t 

.former city. <

Georgia Tech 
To Be Strong

BY nOMNEY WHEELER 
ATLANTA, Sept, B !«■) — /  

master of double-talk Bill Alexander 
of Georgia Tech Is without pei

football coach

"I don’ 
unlt.1 wll 

TJmfs

val a

ik schools 
n hotl"

I naval

id he's
Ji U, bccuuse every oppo- 

rough itnd rugRed sched- 
■11 sou that Tech la Mr, Big 
crn football — and not 
.iinie ».i5l5Uincc Ifoi 1 V-13

;rlpped of nschool! 
power.
fcrence members have found It ad
visable to suspend football for Uie 
duration, Georgia Tech looks like a 
- rlnt of 191G and lon . when on

er war-time tneaigrlnder crushed 
'lldercd opi>)incnia and beat Cum- 

b o r lr - ' "
Tech lost 40 men 

bowl team of 1342. 
leberry. who i;

-otn the Cotton 
Including Clint 
ide all-confer- 

enin anil nll-Amerlcn third
............... freshman. But Tech also

has eight letlermen back, ond a 
flock of brilliant transfers from Van
derbilt, Clemson and Alabama.

Keystone of a greot line li George
........ nnnlng. one ofthe nation’s

centers, who last season
......... — ;ond only to Alabama's #11-
Amerlco Joe Domni<llovlch In tin 
Boutlieastern eonfcrence. Right be
hind him Is Vanderbilt's spectaculai 
ChnrUe .Hoover, who fought InK 
Vandy's starUng lineup last seaaor 

freslunan.
le schedule: Scpt, 25, North Cor- 

oUiia; Oct. 3, Notre Dame: Oct. 9 
Georgia navy. pre-flight; Oct. 16. 
Port BemUng’s 300th Infantry; Oct. 
23, Navy; Oct. 30, Duke: Nov. . 
Loublana State: Nov. 13, Tulant 
Nov. 20, Clemson: Nov. 27. Georgli

TH E STA N D IN G S

Toiu'ney Winner andMedalist

BOLLO OIDBONS DUD DAVIS
. . . Gibbons beat eul a field of &S getfen In the  3S-hole handicap 

Labor holiday (oumament a t the Twin Falls Mtinlcipal-lloki Hatur- 
day and Sunday. II wna bis third straight lonm am en^lc tory  over the 
local coune, Davla. Just out of high school a year, sl^ot 148 fer the 18 
holes, wtfl^h Is only elgbt strokes over par figures. He look medalltl hon
ors. (SUff Photoi-Entravers) '

War Bond Buyers 
Make Ott Most 
Popular Player

Nelson, Wood Plan 
ChallenKe Match

CHICAGO, Sept, B flJfl — Cralf 
Wood, duration open golf champion, 
ind Byron Nelson, players’ choice 
IS Uie nation's top  professional, wlf 
play a  72-hole challenge match thi 
month, probably o t Nelson's homi 
-3urse a t Toledo. O.

Wood. Nelson *nd Pred Corcoran, 
P.O.A. toumamentynanager, reveal
ed plans (or the ^ e l a l  match u  
they stopped here en route from 
the Golden Valley InvlUUopal to' 
••ament at Minneapolis.

They said the m atch was the 
jlt  of a challenge Issued by W i-_ 
fter the IB professionals competing 

, t  Mlnntapolls ..voted Nelson thi 
number 1 golfer In tha nation.

Boston Recalls 3

-W ll rejoin thi ___
mwui In an effort to give the sixth' 
place American leaguer* a Ut« seas- 

Into a fUet division berth. 
T ^un«ft_puyex*-w uw «ave-lhe

farm club m  soon a* the 
are out of the moner 

In the A aeric«  wsoclatloo rac«.

W 'i

Prsncbc*___ i

WKDNCSOAV SCnCDULB 
NATiONAt. 1.BACUB

(OdIt SsmM vfhfUuItii.l
AMERICAN LEAGUE

(No iu » n  icbnluM.)

H aegs in London' 
On His Way Home

lONDON. SepL 8 uJV-Gunder 
Haeeg. Swedish middle dlsunce run
ner'w ho  spent tha summer in the 
Unlt<d SUt«s. arrived In .London 
Tuesday night and left almost im
mediately for Scotland en rouu to 
Stockholm.

WWla m the United Slates Haegg 
w aj undefeated tn eight races and 
h is appearancM netted approxlv 
m ately tlU.OOO for the Army Air 
F on t*  BeUaf society.

ere iu:« 3.7M languages in the

IJMATTRESS
RZBPILDIKO •  RENOVAIWO 

E ^B T O N  >1ATTR£S8 CO- 
m S fo e ti4 A re .8 . Phon*8t-W

Trout Wins No. 17 as „ 
Tigers Nip Sox Twice

D li’i'iiOlT, Sept. 8 ( ^ ;~ T h e  Detroi'l T igers bcut off n 
ihnllengc of th e  Chicago W hite Sox foV the American lcaguc’n 

fourth  plnce by Hweeping a  double-header,- 5-0 and 6-5, in 
a bill postponed from Monday’s holiday progrnm. I t  was 
tho day’.i only m'ujor league action.

Paul (Dizzy) T rout gained 
his 17th victory and fifth  
sluitoul in th e  opener by scut- 
terinjr .seven hits. In the niglit 
cjip, Virgil Trucks came in a.s 
Dotroit'H fourth  pitcher to 
itamp out Chicago’s ninth in- 
ling rally th a t  produced three 
•iina and p u t the potential 
vinning run on second buso.

Tlie biff ninth also included Uie 
lounclng of Manager Steve O'Neill 

of Uie ’Hgcrs for tlic first time UiLi 
*ea?>on, O’Neill was thumbed out' 
by Umpire Bill McGowan In a 
test over Dick Hodgln's thcf 
third base.

Trout was backed up by a 11 
ittack off Lefty Edgar SmlUi Uist 

Included homers by Rud}--4rork an 
Pinky Klgglns, I t  was York's 31i

the yeor. Tlie Tigers got two un 
irned runs In Uie fourtli alte 

..itchcr Mike Tresh’s wild thro* 
and Uiat was enough for Troui 
Against hlfii Clilcago advanced t» 
men as fnr as second and none t' 
third.

In the nightcap the Sox spotted 
On’al Drove a two-nm lead as Lelty 
Hal Kewhouser developed a sire ' 
of wildness, but Detroit gol thi 
In the third on a  rally topped 
Jimmy Bloodworth's double.

Johnny Oorslcta. who got cre> 
for hla Uilrd victory, breezed alo... 
until the ninth when Hal White and 
then Trucks were rushed In fr 
the bullpen, Hodgln's single and 
■̂ rror produced two runs, ond i... 
ither scored on Joe Kuhcl's Infield 
lut. Trucks then gol Skecter Webb 
in a fly ball to end the

.. OlooH.orUi, Tlim

(ond Cmm 

n tr t .H*wh0ut»r. Gortlct,

Einoii. rir>(>« ___I * tl
c.nrtski. •'

Nlh 1 C h*"*"*’

________

W d s n e r s
WILSON-BAT9S

APBLUNCB '

NEW YORK. Sept. 6 l/T^-Mel Olt, 
monager of the Now York Olanta. 
was the most popular player In ihc 
O othun war bond baseball league 
which eloscd Tuesday after reallrlng 
J917,300.00i5 In the sale of th< 
curl tics.

The sum docs not Include .. . 
value of tlie 10J&3 bonds purchased 
by fans. In order to vote, nor does 
It Include the $77.000,000 raised by 
the Brookljii Dodgers In a S ' 
of Long Island speaking tours : 
to tlie opening of the league i 
Uils summer.

Each bond ga>-e Uie purchaser. 
mission to vote for a  player and Olt 
gathered 4JOO votes. Dixie Walker 
of Ihe Dodgers was second with 
3.949.

In addition, various concerns "pur
chased'.' various players lor the priv
ilege of matching the athlrte’s  ef- 
fo ru  with bonds—a single meant a 
S1.500 bonds, hom e'run  $10,000, a 
shutout pltchlns'viclory tiO.OOO. On 
this basis Spud Chandler of the 
New York Yankees was the out
standing league member.

Lightweight Title 
Battle Postponed

NEW YORK, Scpt. 8 (-P) — Pro- 
motor Mike Jacobs said Tuesday Uie 
15-round bout between Dob Mont
gomery and Beau Jack with A^ont- 
gomery's Now York and Pennsyl
vania version of the lightweight 
title a t itAke has been postponed 
from next Prlday n ight until Ocu i.

An Impacted wisdom tooth suf
fered by Montcomeo' and whjcb has 
caused him to miss training Wia giv
en as tha reason. Matchmaker Nat 
nogera la attem pthis to line up an
other mala event for Uie Prttlay 
program.

Minor Leagrues

reWCAN '̂AMOCl'iTION*'

V. ’̂LouUrt*!*'

Coast League
8«>i rriBcitM ___ 100 090 «ei
*’ w ig 'll • •"

300 Colleges___
QiiitGi'iSiron

By OSCAB FBANLEY 
NEW YORK. Sept. 8 <U,R)~ciOM 

to 300 colleges have abandoned foot- 
bait for Uie duration, a United 
^ » « -p o I l discloeed today, but de-

_  ... . laUd Uils fay tl 
the fastest footbaU ever seen on 
collegiate gridirons. *

The paradox is caused principal- 
ly by the opposite stand taken by 'M , 
army .and navy forj^llege Uainee.i. ' 
The arm y-has .refSei.vennlsslon 
for Its Ktudent-soldlers to parUcl- 
pate In Interconeglate sports while 
tho navy approves such competl- 
Uon.

Most 'schools with soldier train
ing programs have available a 
wealth of experienced material 

Tho midwest, wim more .than lOO 
schools dropping the sportl was hit 
hardest. Most of the'casualties tn 
teachers' colleges division, however, 
and the powerful Big 10 wUl operate 
as usual — and probably continue 
to dominate the sport. Major losse.s 
were MJehJff/in State and Detroit,

B it Name Cainalllet 
The east runs a close second In 

iber of los-ws,- followed by Uie
3uth a 1 last, the far

casualties In the east Include Har
vard. Duquesne. Fordham ond Syra-‘ 
cuse. In the far west, the victims 
were Stanford. Montana, Santa 
Clara. Brigham Young, Colorado
State and W y o m in g .........................

HaVdest h it from the major foot
ball class was the south, w l^ e  eight 

the bowl-«nsclBus 
confcrence—Tennes-

— . .............  Florida, Vanderbilt,
Mississippi. Mlislislppl State, Ken
tucky and Alabama—all stored their 
equlpmcntr Added to these wos 
Baylor ot the Southwest confer-

__ _ ivy's ruling, however, saved
tha sport and Its maniHi'i '̂er concen- 
' tlons keep the midwest domln- 

. Michigan appears to be the 
best In the com belt, followed by 
Northwestern. Purdue, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota. I t ’s gloomier for the 
rest of tha Big 10, Notably Ohio 
State, recognized as the 1D43 lu -  
tlonal champion; Illinois and In-

Almosl Wiped out 
The Big Six almost was wiped

tsl
of 11 leltermcn retunilng. Tlic clr- 
cuU dciermlned. however, to carry 
on "If Ja^t for the fun of It." Onlj’ 
three members of the Rocky moun
tain's Big Seven will play but a 
non-conference uchool—little Colo- 
rndo co11fne—will be Uie roiiRlie.it 
In the /irea due to a naval training 
unit.

Army and navy will be the big 
guns In the cast. alUiough D art
mouth rates . Uh them with a large 
navy unit stnUoned there, Prince
ton. Yale and Penn are dark horses.

Navy aid also faveil Texas, Rice and 
SMY In Uie rj)Utliwe-it, Here naval 
nld promotes another doormat Into 
a rough customer, Tlie henenclary 
U unknown Southwestern univer
sity. wlileli received vorslty men 
from Texas ond Baylor,

Georxla Tech Htroni
Ceorpla Tcch apiwars the best In 

the south, followed by Tulant 
L. S, U. Tlie Geontla'ni 
have no returning veD 
irobably are In tor a rough year.

e bowlers

The
standouts, Duke, North Carolina, 
niohmond and South Carolina,

With the Pacific coast confcrence . 
divided Into two tecUons to save 

,cl, It's WashlnRton In Uie north 
I Southern Callfoniia's Trojans 
;he south. Experts believe Uicy'll 
le to grips In a playolf (o decide 

the Rose bowl representative.

Lions’ Owner to 
Meet Sinkwich

lE m iorr, Sept. e (/D — owner 
Pred L, Mandel, Jr„ ef Uie Dstrolt 
Lions said that PfonklB Sinkwich 
had wired him he plans to be In 
Akron. 0.. Sunday for a conference, 
presumably over playing with Uie 
■Jons this season.

The Georgia •all-American half
back. soon to be discharged from 

marines for physical reasons.
......  the wire from Porrls Island.
a . C, He told he was tr>lng to ar- 
unge alrpliine transportaUon. He 
•111 bo rtlicharscd Saturday,
The Lions will play an exhibition 

ame with Uie New York Olants at 
.kron Sunday.

Yesterday’s Stars
By The Associated Preu 

Paul Trout and Pinky Higgins, 
Tiger* -  Trout pitched seven-hit 
shutout against Wlilte Sox In first
------ : and*Hlgglns. who had homered

^ n er , drove In two run* wlUi 
double and single nightcap.

PLUMBING 
Repair Service

Trained meebsnia on daly 
- » t  all times.

ABBOTT'S
m  SBOsnoNE n o . 
Phone 95-W

USED CARS!
■ • , ' . H  You W ant To"

 ̂ BUY o r  SELL
.. ..SEE U S  "FIRST

Glen G. Jenk̂ ins
. CHEVROLET SALES -AND SEnvrcB  , - 

U8ED-CAR LOT OPEN SUNDAY AND EVENINGS— I
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J f l - W O U B L E l
Dy MERVIN 0 . BIIOEMAKES

E J1 Oi'cr,'Tv.ln Full*. mounWd

oi>cu class pliice iropiiy 
iilBht U> cllmM H\t Iwo-cUr 
aliow given a t the JW<=m P“ 5, 
.S p o p  B. IVR, und the Twin n  
R f tlo r  Chamber of Com mtr«.

hom"“ two uophlw

a v.alk. trot afltl « n te r  to 
placc also In Ui« Ihre

and Tracer. teiP«uyew- .

» .  H. I I  •»?  S ; .™

TIMES.NEWS, TW IN  PA LLS/IDAHO'

Eilie Horseflesh and Expert Riders at (lolorful SliQte-

Mr». Stewart Win* Two 
The oUier i w t t a #  ‘lf»t

L l'uu"sw w «t:«M  » e c^ an a g er of

: , r s s ; “

in Shlch she showed the coU nosa

“'o t l u r  » lra< "vKlon were Creath Barnard, mount
ed on Rex a Mr. Hyelaman. (name 
unlisted), riding Pcewce; and John 
B. Klmes, mounted Buswr.

second, third and lourUi places In 
ihc halter class » « «
Gycr. showing Brave Boy; p . U  

,Molliershead, showing Cowj'*- 
A & urr DennU. »howlng * coll owned 
W y  Mlckcy Cameron.

Ofothen Score 
•me Frank Welton boj.

Fo.ner and Norman -  carried oji 
three llr»t place Uophle* to become 
Uie oulsiandlnB family winner# ol 
Uie Tuesday night show. One pj

S ,S  C o J S ^ S
Ing •'v.otklng horsc.V ol the shop 
In the minds of many.

The llrsi Welion victory camc ii 
ilic opening class of the show, the 
children's claw. In which the trophy 
wL" won by Joe Welton. mounted 
nn speck. Joe, who la 10 yean old, 
broke spcck hlmselt. according ta 
Frank Welton. Bpeck has never had 
a bit In her mOUth, and was *otkea 
wim a hackamore a l the show.

O ther ehlldren-8 cla.« winner* 
were Delmar Tucker, on Pinto; Mar
jorie Dyland. on Dolly: and Clay
ton Turner, riding Prince.

The second WcUon win came in 
the second - claw, the amMeur 
Jumpers. In wlUch Billy, a Welton- 
irained horse o«-ntd by Walter 
Miller, was the only entrant to ne- 
Kotlatc all four ol the hiudle* with
out dlslurblng the bar. which was 
M't a t tliree feet, four Inches, o p i-  
cr winners In this cla^s were D«n- 
HoBerson. riding Stinky; Alice 
Walts, on Dude; and Jenny S tew m  
on Dcacon. '

t t l r d  Win 
The Wtllons stottd 

win of the evening when Nsrman 
.  . Welton finished first In the ' west- 
« e r n  equipment race, and It *as 

Speck who stepped quickly »hlle 
being led over the coune. and flood 
docilely while saddle and bridle 
ucre  V,ts\\\y Jtikei o»  »n« itplw ed.

One of the most exclUng events 
of the e%’enlng was the otutacla race, 
m  which approximately a score o£ 
rntrant* look turns wlndln* b ser- 
nentlne course along a line ol bar
rels. and finished by backing Ihtlr 
horses tor ilx sWp*. ThU wa* »-oti 
by Mickey Cameron, with a tlm t of 
3T.8 seconds. A better tim e-34 sec
onds—was made by Delmar Tueker. 
but he was cut down becauM of 
touching one of the barrels.

The peak of crowd enthusUam 
come In the "musical chair" clau, 
«'hleh b ^ a n  with 20-odd rider* can* 
tenng in a circle around an equal 
number of white keg*. Each Um« Ui« 
band played Uio horses would nm, 
and one of the kegs would be taken 
out of tlie ring, leaving no place for 
one rider to sit when the tnu?lc 
stopped and all disnounted. I t  was 
Darrell Peck w ho won the ,lMt 
scramble for a seat on a keg.

■ . Color Class
m  The color class, won by Curll* 
^ •ru rn er. mounted on the palomino 

Chipetn. wa* one of the prlnclpaJ 
features of the show, and was the 

• only one declared by the Judge, 
Chester Wheatley. Logan, Utah, 
be superior to any similar clast 
l*tnd seen In sny other show.
I First, sccond at>d third places, re- 
[spectlvcly. were won .by Grace Oltn. 
'm ounted on Tony, palomino: Creaih 
Barnard, riding Rex. pinto; and 

•, Jenny Stewart, cm Kltttn, palcwlno. 
The Tom Alworth family won 

(irit place In the famU}' group c lau, 
with the Guy cun* *«on<l: U»« DeJ* 
m ar Tucker* third: and tha John 
Fcldhute^u foutth. •

Another h it was mode with the 
crowd by a harness exhlbjUos d r tr t 
by Glenn Whitney, who showed two 
beautifully matched plntos, one a

■ Uiree- and the other a tour-year- 
old.

A Shetland tmny v a ia v u d M U it . 
A. R. Scott. Hansen.

Show Makes a  Bit 
^fBrkln8 Magic Vailey-a first tlras 

for a horse shw . tho IVR and 
Jaycce-sponsored eveat mads a  big 
h it with Uie crowd, which could 

: &M th s  point «h«n Aonounctr Rob
e rt }I. Warner pointed out tli* rreat> 
e r smoothneu of perfonnance 
the p a rt t»( riders and mounta 
the sccond night of the show.

_ ,  -That." he u id . "assure* tha t this
■  event will become a  greater and 
’  KT«ater auccess as U la carrttd on

fr« n  year to yeor, apreadlng the 
fame of Maglo Valley horse* and 
lioj-swnanshlp Uiroughout the Inter- 
raountaln wesL" . ...

I t  was announced tha t atnroxl* 
malely 1136 was »«cured la  the eol- 
lecUon taken up a t Monday n tih t's 
show for the purchase of clgarettei 
for aervlcB men overseas, and ati- 
other coUectl6n wa* Uken Tuesday 
night.'

Captured Enemy^ 
Equipment Wfll 
Be Brought Here

Xrom 0 a. m. to U p. m. each <lay , 
ond nn-electrical trawicrlpUon wiu~-.- 
tell the story of the captura of this 
enemy war Wfulpment during, th# 
rccent batUes In north Alrlca.

H agem an School—  
Starts With a i6 ^

■ Page Seven

of enemy war equipment cap
tured In north Africa. The display 
In Twin Palls Is scheduled to bttIvo 
Wednesday. Sept. 19. and will be 
on exhibition from S a. m. to 11 
p. m. Wednesday and dnarsday of 
next week.

The axis war machines Include 
a  Messcrschmllt 109 fighter plane, 
an Italian Macchl flghter-bomber 
plana and a  captured nnzJ clght- 
ton tank, onco a part of Field Mar
shal nommel's panser dlvUlon In 
his famed Afrlka korps. The tanlc 
woa taken.by Montgomery's clglilh 
nrmy and the two planca b7 the U. 
S. army.

Loaned by ,fci« war department 
and tJie DrltlshSembassy. the equip
m ent Is bcini; Wed for a  national 
lour lor Bundles lor America Inc., 
one of the ranking war relief ngen- 
clea authorized by the President's 
w ar relief control board. The agency 
supplies thouswids of kits for men 
In tho army, t S ^  and coast guard 
who are on active service.

Tho dlsp^ttj will Y* held In u lnlj;e 
air-cooled ten t a t the Drowning used 
car lot. Second ovcnuo north ond 
Becond stree t Ose of the lot was do- 
rmted by tho owner. MUes J. B ro ra- 
In g .' •

The exlilbltlon wlU be o

liA fla iM iW , S cpK -8 '-"H ager.'“ , 
j a n  scliools opened this week with •. 
158TCgIst«red In the grado school 
nd 00 In the high school accordlaj 
} c ,  W. Kimpton. superintendent. 
Changes in the bus routes are be

ing contemplated and announcement 
.............  will be made laler.

Operation of tliB hot lunch prognim 
la planned to begin next week.

Pre-lnducUon courses being offer* 
ed for higlj school boy* are manual • 
training, fundamentals of shop, elee- 
Irlclly and machines.

WANTED
LlSTJNCSl

Now j3 tho tim e ' to  sell 
When the other fellow 

wnnta' to buy.. 
L u tin g s WBntcd on homes 

acrc.lffcs antJ farm*r

LEM A.
140 Stain Are. North

I t’s w o rth  all the 
* w aitin g  to  be able to

Northwestern Solons Back 10 
Days Before Close of Recess

By WILLfAM K. LOWKLL 
WABHINGTON,. Sept. 8 Wj -  

Here comes congressl
Vacation Is over, such as I 

Some of the northttestem congresi' 
are back—10 days before the 

, ! months' recess end*. Senator 
Thomas and Repre.sentatlve Robin- 

Utah Democrats, were In their 
offices this week, Repreientatlvs 
Horan. R.. Wash., is here. Other* 

ere reported on their way.
Most of the capltoU has been 

cleaned—even the press giUerlet— 
by iwarms ef young Negro women 
In slacks, armed with bue rtu  and 
brushes. Behind them cama ■ 
o f  painters.

The monorail car*, completely 
reconditioned and bright with ireih 
paint, are again carrying pasjengtn 
between the senate office building 
and the  capitol. Sating places are 
cleaned and freshened and. In Ui6 
Mnste office building, a big new 
steam table offers cafeterla-style 
luncheons to help solv* the service 
proWem.

Prlnten Caught up 
The public printers are' pretty well 

caught up with the bills, tepstta 
and hearlnga, Including lome of the 
Investigations tha t have been car
ried on during the recess. So, when 
congress reconvenes, on Sept. 18, 
tho maclilnery should roll smoothly.- Wr_ l.L 4____ Z

lems th a t affect the whole country, 
like taxes and the draft, the weit- 
em ers must work out satlsfeetOT 
solutions lor nieh matters a* recla
mation. the silver purchase program, 
power development, livestock prob
lems, forest utllUallon. ipeeUlUed 
affrlculture like sugar beets, and de
velopment of the vast mineral re
source* of the region.

Bills affecUnit all these a 
the  congressional hopper or n«i

Reclamation B lf Issue
Western coogressmea led ^  Sen

a tor Hayden, D.. ArU^ and Repre- 
santatlve Robinson last ipring ^et 
cured appropriations (or the re
sumption of many reclamation proj- 
ecta halted a year ago by th« t o  
production board to save steel, 
manpowsr and equipment (or other 
purposes. The VfPO onler ha* been 
lifted for less than a doMn of these 
projects. Hayden and BepresenUtlr# 
White. P.. Id!., have a  bill before 
eongrexs to place rt^amatlotx fi
nancing on a war-tlmc basin, to that 
the  settler* will not be burdened 
with Inflated construction ocatj).

A whole hatful of bills relating 
to the silver question Is In the 
hands of,the house wa)-i and mean* 
committee. Several wouia repeal the 
acta under which th« government 
purchasej the entire domustlo pro- 
<luoUon. Senator Murdock, D., TItah, 
tea Indications tha t the whole mon
etary (lUMtlon will be brought to 
dehau . A most voeal vrQup of east- 
em era styling themselve* the econ- 
omlsta' national committee would 
K ra p . silver o i a monetary metal

raserre no(«a Instead 
WIcat**.

Rydre-EIectrie FUnts Prebtd 
_ PosslbUlUea o( expanding th i great: 
federal hydro-«lectrlc unit* of the 
Columbia river »by eenitrucUon ef 
w pplemental dams In Idaho. Mon'

tentative Wlilte'a IrrlKDilon nnd rec
lamation comnilitce. Some ground
work also has been laid for further 
utlUiaUon cf the Arkansas river 
along tha Colorsdo-Knnsas border

Not so much h u  been lald  in 
Washington recently about the meat 
problem but doubtlcu the congrps.';- 
men have had their cars filled with 
tha woes of stockmen, feeder and 
small packers during their visits 
hom* and propose to do something 
about it  on their raturn to Wash, 
liuton.

Foreit resourcei are tied In with 
the manpower problem and trans- 
poratlon rtqulrtmenU.

• S sfsr  B'f Quettlon
The piece of domiitlo sugar In the 

1B44 agrlcultursl program m ust be 
determined. Conference* already are 
urjder way wllh representative* of 
the beet gro»-ers outlining their 
program lo the department. Tli ■ 
aid and counsel of the western cor 
greulonal group «-lll pl&y a large 
part In reinstating the crop which 
dropped from a planted acreage cf 
1.0SO.OOO In 19« to a harvested 
acreage ef only s^s.ooo this icsson.

CoKimtttees Iveaded by Setvators 
©■Rfahoney. O., Wyo.. and Bchrug- 
ham, ,D.. Nev.. have been working 
this lumraer ert the mineral* de- 
velopment problem; one considering 
a proposal to make motor (uel 
of coal and oil ihale. the o' 
eontemplaUng stock piles of atm te- 
gle minerals to  cushion the change
over (rom the high-pressure of 
vartlme production to the probable 
lesser demands of tlie peacetime 
m arket

Small Business Studied
Muitai', D.. Mont.. and 

Representative Roblnion. w llh mem
bers of their *msll bualnew com
mittee* have bjen viewing the  pre- 
dlcamenta and prospects of small 
business -In the writ this summer.

Many wutem ir* parUclpatftd la 
6.WIM PMbUo lw<U eossanltlee 
hearings cn th I  effccl of (ederal 
land ownership on local U x rev- 
«nue*. ThU aam« committee vis
ited Jackson. Wyo, to ge^ a first 
hand view the ni.OOO-aere Jack , 
son Hole national monument which 
BepmenUU vt B am lt. R.. Wyo., 
proposes to Uglslite out of exist* 
^nce.

Senator HcOarran, D . N ev, and 
membeta of hi* public lands com- 
n lttee  have been endeavbrlng to 
obtain ln(ormatlon to guide dcvel- 
optntnl M a  c«4e 1« conUoUln* 
tfte wild life of the westem ar 
and a  grou>of house approprialli 
commlttee^rmber* who deal w ith 
flnanee* of the many-phased In- 
twlor department have toured the 
IrrlgaUaa and power projects, parks 
and Itsdlan »M ch W « '
vide many of Ui*'--------- -
lems.

lf-b*hr»en.U ittnlng to  the  dU- 
flculUe* oi their consUturnts. par- 
Uelpatlnr In hearings and In'v-eitl- 
l*tlons. gpeechmaklng and hand-

. . . __ _______501 any
............ summar, therell be plenty
of dw and*  on their renewed' — 
*r«y when eoagru* rtnltne*.

M d b ^ e s j d r a

One of the moat speelsealar (calurt* of the eonclnding night a t the 
Magic Valley hone ahow In Twin Tails Tuesday was the color oU'si ef 
plntos and palominos, shewn In (op photo with some of (he area's 
(In n t riders. At lower Islt H E. II. Oyer oo Senator Jim, wUh whom 
Cyer capturcd the trophy In the five-galted class. Lower center, Curtis 
Turner receiving trophy from Itlngmaiter E. O. Walter (or flrat place 
In th i color clajs comblnitI#n< Lotrer right. Mrs. Jenny Slewari wllh 
the halter class colt whleh brought her the f ln l  place trophy 1ft Ihst 
event, Mt*. Stewart aLw won (Irst In westtrn division. (Photos by Vie 
Goertsen—Stall Engravlnji)

Ex-Local Boy in 
Jap Prison Camp

Belter Vftown as “Jutitei" by .his 
friends here, Lewis f .  Collins. Jr.. 
21-ycar-old Mil of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
P. Collins, former Twin rails resi
dents. Is reported to be In good 
health In a prison csmp on “ 
Philippine Islands.

T h li U the flitt  direct . .
the youth since he wa* taken pris
oner a t Bataan. A letter from his 
pareoU who are now located a t Van
couver, Wash., sayi the boy Is well 
and w as'not Injured a t the time cf 
his capture.
,/W hen war cima to Iht Philip- 
pines, Junior w u  In the l is t  In
fantry division under Oen. Douglas 
MacArthur. Just I t day* before the 
enemy *truclc Bataan, he had wTllten 
to hi* parent^.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins are parents 
ot ttve wns, with two olheti, b«- 
aldcs Junior, In the êr •̂lce. Jomes 
Collin*, who served three years In 
Hawaii, Is now stationed at,Camp 
Adair. Ore.. while the second broth
er, Olen, Is stationed at an army 
base la  New Mexico.

Valley Grangers 
Select Trustees

KAGERMAN, BepL 8 — In order 
to Incorporate the Hagerman Valley 
Orange, trustees were clected. Ev- 
erend Jensen and Sob Qreen were 
named for three year terms; Har- 
land BeU and Al Karloff, two yiara 
and J . S. Condlt. one year.

The building committee reported 
tha t enough money had been cleared 
Srom tha  Cancca staged by the 
Orange and the cash donations to 
pay lo r the new Grange hall.

Bllas Condlt. Glenn BeU and Ben 
Durfee were appointed to meet with 
Uie school b o ^  to discuss school 
polielei. I.lrs. fillti Condlt was elect-, 
ed ttpone r.

HoetessM were Mrs. Ralph MlUcr. 
Mr*. Mary Northrop. Mrs-Joe-Nlef^ 
(eneggar and Mr*. Flcjyd Marsh.

READ TIUES-NZWa WANT ADS-

Ex-Members of 
Big Bands Pay 

USO Visit Here
Nine solid senders of rhythm from 

big-name American bands 
represented in the ertAjp of 35 
members ot the Fort Douglaa bsnd, 
b o u g h t here a* a  special entertain
m ent feature duri'n* army emergen- 
cy-rellef. week in Twin Tall*.

young women entertaining hind 
membeta a t the Twin Falls USO 
center Friday dlsco\ered they were 
talking to and danclng^ with such 
well-knoft-n talent as tlie.«:

Toni Geller*. former alnglng »l*r 
with Frtsddle Martin's Coconnut 
Grove orchestra.

Eddie Klcrshmnn, accordion-plsy-

lywood.
Oliver HantBCk, ace drummer wlUi 

Ted Lewis' band. w
Christian Conner, former member 

of Jan  Garber’* orchestra.
PauJ BrightcnlleW, who w 

George Olten.
R. C. A.'s Torger Halton.
Clyde Dale, formerly with Chico 

Marx.
John Mortlza. of Eddie Puchln, 

fame.
________j S .

BLACK  ̂
PRODUCE CCC
Bayeia & Bblpp^ra 

POTATOES — ONIONS 

Phone - Fhane
U lS ' KHorXIM-7 

(Office) (8esldSBC«) 
TWIN KALIS TWIN FALLS

UO Sboahoae St. Wcat, Twlo FaUs

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS

tati..|daho-Ca[if.-Nevada-Oregeri
FORD T R AN SF E R

WHta. WlraJiTTbooe r v

Oaanect tviib m  5 « n o «  A a y h e ra

r u L M  oA asiE B a.
s k i l l e d  KF7I01SNT MOVEBS WBO 

—  MOST CAEJOrtJL. MOTINO 
WOr t tO t tA QK AT t o w  COB*

T h e  W o r ld ^ s  W a r - F r e e  F r o n t i e r !

. . .  b e  r e a d y  t o  d r i v e  r i g h t  o v e r
No fierca border forta or haugfcty garri
sons soparato the U. S. and Canada, 
vbisro peacc-lonn; good nei^bors wtJ- 
comeyoiL Butth&re’afightinthofiabin 
the blue northem lakes. A nd 'V hentha 
lights go on afiain, all over tha world,'* 
you can steer for tho awtsomo Cmrndum 
Bockiea or quaint Qucbec, without ovon 
a  paiBsport. You'll nocd a  car, of course, 
but re-deaigning and rp-tooUng, and 
•tocking tlie salosrooms w ith now cars 
will tako long tn o n ^  a t  le a st Tho car 
you’ll need for prompt rocreation after

motor oil—patented. Conoco is 
popular.pnccd but includes the modem 
ayntheUc whoeo strong "magnet-liko" 
fon» attaches oiL-FlATiNa and main* 
tains it—oven for daya—on inner engine 
purfaceo, sort of “walling theSn off”  fiom 
corrodvo add.

Always produced by combustioo in  
any engine, this add  used to bsva its 
worst sting zemoved when constant driv> ■ 
ingkcpttheheatonit. 'n ie n it wsQonly 
a minor worry. Yet now, despite aggra
vated croditions, i t  needn't be even-

hiid-eamed victory i i  your p ro m t ra il - „ „ „ y , -Jurt m t m r a  :
Butnote;Rat3onet3 

seem to  bo conserving your car now, 
may actually bo desthictive, becausein* 
froqtient driving encourages th«  inroads 
of engino odd!

You, don’t w ^t-that, and ih a t’8 why 
to have yotir engine promptly oilrPtAiZD 
by the simple ̂ change to Coxioco N'A

Kth' for your engine's future. . .  as well ' 
as for your [present .wssential driving. 
Continental Oil Company
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T IM E S-N E W S, T W IN  F A L L S, IDAHO 

f t E D  R Y D E R

W edncM ^, S eplem bcr 8, 194S

By FRED HARMAN

By Charles Courtney

CiiarlM Cooriner I* «he world • 
paid Itffal Jimmy V »tn- 

lltie. Thia Irue »(o>7 of TlCf
' ndvrnlum  nnlix-klnc u(c« 

around the earth »nd nndcr the »e»

CHAPTErt VII 
I  was out nf n Job.
A few iiiontlii r 'le r Ihe Annl- 

Mice Uic do- docka were m  dead 
03 B crnvcynrd.

Tilts fccmcrf llic lime to ro  Into 
, bu t'th e  money 

Jinrt been .‘■iJriit on my txmlly Utat 
novT Inrluili’d u dmiKhli 

- 'liiby snii. So I stood In Uic lilrliiB 
lino iig. l̂i'. Diii 

• In K tv York. Kvcry wcc)c 
bank bslnncc ilwlndleil. Flnnlly 
Imcl to make n <lcclslon: Should I 
lakf wlinl wii.s left and hunt In 

!■ oilier clly. or BhoulcI I 
ylliliii: iinil o|>cii my own 

II- cliance Hint I could mAke 
lilt: lit Oie work 
5 inlciidcd Co do ,
;vl[o voloU for taking, the

............................... I Ipiimed
buslms% nntl I Icftrned people. 
IxKkMnltli'' III Inin ihn sclicmc of 
moilcrn llle 5oim.'«nere bclwcen 
confiilcntlal liiwyers. .«letccllves, 
flrciiicit. nncl ixillce We nre eallcd 
on mIsMcns to o|un fstcs or doors 
Unit mere nricn Ihnn not iirc 
volvrd In ilninnuie conflicts 
peoples Mcret ll\ch. Jobs In willed 

I dciiciuls on our truntwortlil- 
anil dl.'.erelloii. \Vc miisl bi 

■ emcnjuncy cniis 
 ̂ Mitc<l of the police, be 

•.ciiii never be Mirc wlicUicr 
; roiil .mcrKcnelcs—people 

liUlfocnllnR In slornge vnulia—or 
onl̂ y Inconveniences—a key

the clot; 10 wiilk. Both ore likely i< 
have Hie siinio urueiicy over Uie lei' 
cphone.

Sometimes I panted from oni 
cmiTKcney to anotlicr. A rush cnll 

'  om a driiBStorc three blocks 
nwiiy: a m an’s asltalcd voice '
Red mu to come quickly iind' 
his chllclren. While I \vm collectlnR 
my looLi. the telephone rtvns iisaln; 
a  woman iva-i locked out of her 
house nnd must get in immediately. 
Tbey were both in the 
Uon EO 1 went to the dniRstorc first. 
On the corner r pollcemii 
keeping the i>coi)k niovlnB. 
were ro  slgn.i of nn necldent, but 
A man slooU a t thi- buck of ii ctord 
fctlnn. picking hy.Mrrlcally 
trunk wllli hl.s {Iiikits.

•'Docs somebody »tinl i
gmllh." 3 iiskrd Ihr offle 
KrabUcd my arm and inisl 
to the car.

"IJe/r. open the b.ick ci 
ment." The man grlprcil hi; 
nnd pmhed m  claic that 
liordly use niy elbows.

•AVhat's in here?" 1 asked. “What's 
the special r\L"ih?'‘

"My babies iite .
Bronneil. 'T liey'ie dying and I've 
lost UiB key." -

I  nltncketl the lock with nil Uie 
speed I  could inuslcr. holding my 
brcRthp^llslcnlng for any f.ound., 

"Keep coo)." I kept IcllJng my
self. "Kcop cool nnd you'll work 
fftsler." Every once In a while - 
would hnve lo punh bjick the  fnlhcr. 
Mho edged so clo.10 ihnl I 
his brenthlni: 
mlmitcs the lock jiavc. I  Uucw i 
the top nnd there lay two bnblea, 
boy nnd n girl, with Uielr ar 
around tneh other, fast asleep.

Almost M limp 05 Uic fntlicr, I 
picked up my tools nnd 
to Uic .‘iccofKl ciil), R'hlcJi 
ft few bloclLi 
lire cnxlnc shot by. JolloiveU by the 
hook nnd ladder and nil the outllt. 
By the time I  imcl re.uhed tJio mld- 
<llc of the block mid begun 
lor the jiumber, tha etreel was black 
wllli people nnd the police 
clenrlns tlu-ni owny. Tlio firemen

. . .  Jumping down ftl my nuinbtf. 
Pur.hlnB through Uie lines. I  lold a 
•poHccmnn-tftst I 'h a d  bcea-eallcd 
"ru.Oi" nnd he wnved me nlong. so 
I  rim up liic stops behind the firemen 
who h u l already burst tiie door. A 
dctcrmlned-looklnB woman led u« 
thrciugh the hall toward the kitchen. 
Siie rnn lo tJie ovan, opened it. nnd 
pulled out ft roasting -pan In which 
lay B Koose done la  ti golden brown.

•"rjinnk heaven." aha gasped. "1 
wna afraid 11 would bum. The fire 
department h  no nice. I knew you 
would help me, and I  couldn't wnic 
for n loct^mlth. I thought ho would

Since tt^nc was my chlcf cflpltal. 
I  had to >tjy on my Ingenuity to 
find short cut*. One of them was b 
way of mnHlniSkcM for the most 
complicated locka ^ I J io u t  Inking 
them apart. I t could be done by 
looking Into the keywayjind Baug- 
Ing the tumblers wltji m f eye. Thl* 
was more difficult Ihnn memorizing 
a key nt a glance and copying It 
without examlnnllon. a  trick with 
which I olten rajstlfy my Jrlends.- 

Clients occnslonnlly brouRht me 
problems tlint could not be sqlvcd 
by lockj nnd keys. My most In- 
Rcnlou.i device wns contrived lor 
the list ol one lone customer, but 
my Irlends tell me that It has 
limille.^5 posslbllHle.i. Thl.< man 
slept so well that n thicj could lake 
Uic ‘'ery pillow under hi* hciid, to 
he was nt a ilrcld(\l dlssdvantaKfl 
when his wile rlllrd his pockets. He 
had cxIliitHfed hli own liiRcnulCy; 
not evRii a white moa^e In his )K>ck' 

Irlghtcncd her. I put cla.<ipj
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JVANT AD BATES
■ <OM«d on Co»t-ptf-wori)

j is. ■■

SorJir. 4 p” 'm, 8»WnI*r 
Thti ptptt rMtrxi !>>• tlchl U »lll 

•nd nj«;t ORr eluiUM adrtriulos.
s " ™ ! : ;  s r S a - ,  s s i•Bd oo Infomillon on  U iln s  lo i»- 
t*rt la lh« Bd»«rtlw.

Errgr* .bould U MporUd I7. Mu »Jlow»nr« will Nmid* for «e"

S P E CIAL NOTICES
M Ilmi^n. IlMldiBM Pbas* ttim . oi-

i RESOR

iKAyjSn hr  S.lt' U t.~8 ~ ^ i.r ‘
In*. Will Ut« Ultr» VMJtnitll,

i^ ^ H O O L S A N D ^ i r A l N l N U

C H lR O P R S C f O n s "

BEAUTY SHOPS

1-EMANENT8. 11.05

" " l o s t ' a n d  f o 'l n b
.LOflTl L»*lh«r~<oid»r conUlnln* <>i<

LOST. WhIU t:n»h.b

SITUATIONS WAl^TED

EnSENTIAL »»r «.

I. k l- „ n  1.  .n,l Ji (or t\

UELP. W A N T E D r-. 
MALE & FEMALE

UUbRMAlDS and ililcrly a m

- MAN OR WOMAN .

tor part Umc Janitor uotk. Ex

cellent opportunity to cam ex> 
tra tnonfy outsldfl yeur“feBular 
Jol). Apply cvtnlnBs a t the

ORPHEUM  THEATER

“ f u r n i s h e d  A P 'rs. '
CAWUY . .  Ju»U«.>. I». >Bd 6m\.

BOARD AND I

REAL ESTA TE' F O R :g?^LE
F g ? V S ®

lc« li

SWIM INVESTM ENT CO.

MOON’S BARGAIN
I icM. < roum Sum*, cllr wmt.r. w.Il 

leciud. cn rro ilx l tUMt. I’tlca 
■» rwni tiiod»rn Furt\»e«, h«M-

rbon, I Phone tl

SEEDS AND PLANTS

HED ROO

FURN ISH ED  HUUSES

”  *" *E. A.*^IOON '

ANTED— RENT. LEASE

HOMES FOR SALE

b>ihi, Sl Îc•r. KUcirii: h<.I ••aicr 
St.Kr. lint ■llitrirl. t u ,  umt. 

CECIL C. JONES Tcl, 20<1

HELP WANTED—MALE
;f winlnl u> t 

!• Tlnt»-N«»»

PIN BOYS
WANTED 

Apply In pcrton

TH E BOWLADROME

GLEN G. JENKINS
Chevrolet Sales & Service 

N E E D S

FOUR 
MECHANICS .

Perm anent posiUon, chance 
* r  promotions. Good aal- 
ary. Classed as essential 
occupation.

P03IT J0N  NOW OPEN POn 
EXPElilENOED

B O D Y M A N
Phono 707

.....GLEN G. JENKINS. .

H E L P  WANTED— 
M ALE & FEMALE

REA L HOiMES!

H na'SO N  nnd BAKEK

5 rm.% b.ith. biiaem tnt__ $3,BOO
5 mui., bath, stoker ..•..,._.,.m ,500
S rm*.. bath, oil fum aca....•,3.750
.5 mB., completely modem ..S5.250 
7 rms.. motlem, lumlahed ..»8,700 

John B, RobfrUon 
IRRIOATED LANDS CO.

FARMS AND ACREAGES

10 Acncs »llh t  rm. *«im; n>od<n
« c p .  liMt. ThU Ut.d •bowt tbt 
*ro»ing of » iplensid cr«p. Nc»f 
Cull.ford. IlMMI). I eoniId.r ihl. • 
U m ln.

C. A. ROBINSON

6«IUti of Nonhl*nd 0
HAV, GRAIN AND FEED

U efi Ertiidlli|f."rboorOt»ai. Ulllcr

UV ESTOCK—FO U LT R Y
.0 f.of r» r '. \ 1 i

WANTED TO BUT-------1 FU RN m m ETA PPLrA N C ES

CASH IN  A  FLASH
ra il r o u s  USED CAB 

Oft tQUlTTI

NORTH SIDE AUTO CO.
/•raa l?  I d ^

SoUk — rbont ] »  — Cl>«Tr<)«l

/TOP CASH PRICES 
PAID FOR LATB MODSC. 

OSED CARS AND TItUCSa 
&ee us belor* you icU. 

Wagcl A uto Company

MISC. FOR 8ALE~
UUHUAI- fkid Uct for >tJ«. Ole^ &<«4

5TomoN . 'nd potato W .. t  mll ~̂ 
»H «»ath, HoulS W.lk.r,

iiutiDKU (I..I o iu 'ba^a’

'*™r«itor»*a2 'r a ?^ ii?
n.1 B-«l>

'<'« «
HKmV<,OU .™ a. al» lou 

AfaUh. Ja,.

bJankctj, tanta. urpa. ahoca 
£«au. Wabo Jook l/o»ac

and ral:,.

CiniNG lo tbat bnkas •lasoo 1
Ml

1D.<0 Kr.r rlr>- .K.'

Mtora lb«M 
ebarta (̂ r

,U u.

i : v  , u
rour !>&|i-on m r mil 
monih* ■nbtcrlptfao

yUKNlTURE. A PPH A N CES

\Nc;LU-l'.nlin

OTALIN 
ISIEEBALLO

.In Fulls bonrd of rducfttlon clcc- 
II Tiiciday nnd with a slnglo ex- 
iiion all of them went to Ralph 
ik iiml Dr. O. T, Luke, standing

GOOD THiNGS TO I'̂ VT
CUllN-Ior cu.ninc~liiri;«, c)>...l(r. aiiU i

—  PEACHES —  
n acres Stark'a, J. H. Hale and 

Improved Elbertas. Bring con
tainers.

—Ready Sept. 13ih— 
i:£E ATKINSON \

I ml. south Diirlfr corner. Duhl 
Pbona ItOKI. Uuhl

COMB ON DOWN POLKS. 
AND ALL VOU TRUCKERS! 

flrluT waulnin •»< K*t wur

PEACHES
Oeed Machn thU >t«r «l lu t w f*

n u q a h a  s p r in g s  r a n c h
I aL 6011U1 p{ W.niilU r t. Kll.r Mil

BOYSI -GIRLS! ,
12 Yeflra and Older 
nn« i-K m  »m hi»« (m n l

o ^ l a n  for eltj tm i«r m ia  ^ 0- 

Good »ut tlo* wotlffoT
.uadf, labWeui bon «ad (Irli. • 

HAKE APPUCATIOH * T -

TIMES-NEWS OFnOE
(Bwk tf  tb* r<«t OfflM)

—  FARM S —
ekM« lo, aodcm hesM. b 

ilMlnsi _________ rillO ,

IRRIGATED LANDS CO,

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
♦  BIC YC LE  S A L E S  & S E R V IC S ,

•  F L Q U ^ S A .
•  PLVMBINO oKd B B A T IN O

•  TY P E W R ITE R S

inrililn
B, The foul

vole wn.̂  one of the llgliti 
dlitrtci's history.

Mr. Pink Is chairman of Uie bonrcl 
Rcorganlratlon an election of of 
fleers for the eom lnt year will b 
held Sept. 13. Supt. A. W. Morgw 
lald Wednesday.

OLIVER ELECTED t 
. FILER, Sept, 8 -F re d  E. William! 
WHS reelected and O. P. Oliver elect
ed os members of the board of 
cation of Filer rural high school 
a t the election held yesterday.

The vole was u  follows: Wllllami, 
38; Oliver. 3D, and Wayne Creasy;

. buvcr-wlll-sueceed Edgar D.-Vln- 
cent, who w u  not a  candidate for 
relecllon.

Holdo\'cr members of the board 
ore Elmer Haag. Edward Reichert. 
H. E. Hammerqulst and J. W. Car.

REDUILT SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

\VhIle they Inst 
(33.S0 and up.

Singer Sewing Machine Ca . 
!31 Bhosbona No. Phone 3U

: PU R N rrunE p o r  bale
7& unfinished chesta. Prices range 

from (4.90 up.
2S bedroom suites. Just arrived, 

»&.iO up.
—Lots ol. platform rockers— 

•M’OON'S

AUTOS FOR SALE

BRAND NEW

1 9 4 2  H U D S O N S
Trade or terms if desired

NED DeGROFF
UONEL DEAN’S QARAOB

Markets and Finance

M a rk e ts  a t  a  G la n ce
NEW YOnK. Bf»U < MO Suxki

NE\V VORK. Sept. S (/P)-Wiu- 
hares In the slock exchange sold 
ilf rather rapidly on the  anhounce 
nent of the Italian surrender. Losse: 
lear tlio close ran  fracUons t< 

around two points.
3teeb, aircrafts and rails bore Ihi 
lin wrluhl of selllnt?. Hcnvliic.': 

flniUly overcame rubbers, motors 
d other (llvUloiis which had l>eei 
lariifd more favorably for

e l.uuc miles
gold 

I for-
clloiu hn<l a fal^y brisk 

10 iilcked up lo B<)0,000 iliares.'

TRUCKS AND TRAILER!

AUTO SERVICE & PAR'I'S
IJ'ECIAL U turr chirilm. Cul

Man, 40, Hit on 
Head in Quarrel, 
Faces Complaint

BUHL. Sept. &-Del Barlgar. 40, 
aces a cliarge of dlslurlKng the 
■ciice when he Is released from Tu'ln 
‘alls county Keneral hojpllal, wlie 
le wna lAken Tue.'dny JollowlnB h 
»prrs.Hon of dlsplensiire wllh 
p.'Uurnnt nu'nl here Tuc.vli

dlsiurhlng ihe peace had I 
before C. E. RudyrBuhl Jwllcc 
the peace.

Ru^yrBuhl

en.
In  the grade school dbtrict elec- 

Uon, Luther O. Pierce was re
elected and Merle Allison eleeled, 
for three-year terms. Pierce re
ceived 83 votes. Allison and Ray. 
mond Thomas, a  candidate (or re- 
elecUon. 31. Lyle C. Abel, 17, and I 
Ira  V. Lancaster, 31.

William D, Fife »nd Loren 0. 
Drake, incumbent, were elected to 
one-year terms with t i  and £9 %-otea, 
respectively. George Jasper u d  
Stanley Walter* were the other can
didates, ihe former recelvtnj 58 
vote* and the la tte r « .

Fife succeeds H. U  Cedarholm, 
vho was no t a candidate for 
ilecUon.

18 HANBEN VOTES
HANSEN, Sept.' 8 -Slxteen voter* 

turned out a t the Tuesday afternoon 
school board election, with each 
easting t  vote apiece for Arthur J. 
Prior and Harold. Koenig, two met 
who have served the ir three yeai 
tenn'on the board. No other names 
»ere Uled nor written In for the 
slectlon. Koenig has aerred u  eholr- 
nan of the board fo r the past year.

Two yews yet to serve are held by 
W. IL ja lly , and Alfred Pettygrove,, 
while W. B. Stanger and Wm. Fen-' 
newald are the one year men. on the 
board.

M n. c .  Hill and Mrs. AlU Bur
dick were derks, aind M n. Frank 
Trunkey, Judge.

NO O PFO SmO N  
JEROME. Bept. B -  Ed Eikli 

wid Ivan O. Epperson were unop 
posed in their candidacy for posi
tions on the board o l trustees of the . 
Jerome Independent school dlstrtct 
a t the annual elecUon Tuejdaj-,' 
Eakln received 30 vote* and 31 to w  
-ere  cast for Epperson.

TWO R e e l e c t e d
BUHL, SepU 8—With the vole 

light and no oppo«itlon offered. 
George M. Likeness, Buhl inperln- 
tenaent of schools, tmnouncrf re- 
eloction.of B. W, Byme and Roy E  
Hopkins. Other school trustees for 
BuJU are.W. R. HaUleld. C. C. Voel- 
ler. OeoTBe.U W atf and William 
Aldrich. '

b u t l e h  n a m e d  t o  b o a h d  
GO OD ma, S e p t 8- K .  T. Dull* 

was -elected in d  Herb Cl«k 
elected to  poalUoni on the beari of 
trustee* of the  Oooding independent 
Khool dutrtc t Kt.the election’m**-

Butier ta k a  the  place >«c*ted by

the recent re.?lgnntlon of 61. Elm 
Fallh. Holdovers on the bunrd nr 
Julius Smllh, R. M. Robert^n an 
J. W. Clouser.

Members of the, election boar 
were Mri. Laura Douglass nnd A. C 
Hartley. Judges, and Mrs. Glndy 
,Edholm, clerk.

FOUR AT a»08!10NE
.......JH O N E-Septr8-A ll In .. ..

benfmembcrs whoae term i expired 
on the Shoshone school board 
rejected Tuesday, E. B. Meyer 
perlniendenl of Echools. annoi 
today. The four were P. D, Kelley 
and W. M. Floyd, threeiyeor lerms; 
W.. L. Lesher, two-year, and A. L, 
Warrington, one-year term.

n n -L  BOARD ELECTED 
BURLEY. Sept. 8—John lioivcn, 

R. O. Hatch and WilUam Beck are 
new members of the board of trus
tee* of the Burley indej>cnclcnt 
school district, after the annual elec
tion Tuesday. Bowen and Hatch 
were elected to three-years terms, 
and Beck for a  two-year tern.

F^ank O. Redfleld, Incumbcnt, 
wa* reg'lected for t  two-year lei 
and Newell Baker and W. J. B1i 
were reelected for one-ycar ten....

Defeated candidate* were CU'do 
Ross. George Kllnk and Kimball 
Barney.

Election of a full board wn.s 
essary because Of the consolldallun 
wllh Milner district.

EDITOR ELECTED 
KIMBERLY, Sept. 8 -U tled  .on 

the Kimberly board of Inuteea, ac
cording to Supt. L. A. Thomas, art 
Harold HovM, editor who Is Iht 
only new mefiiber; Ted Mason, who 
wa* reelected. Cairy-over members 
are J. D. Claibom, Dean Shipley, 
w. B. Savage and w. a. Coiner. 
The total vote cast was 175.

T^vo nctT m e m d e r s
RtJPERT, Sept. 8-Resulla of the 

Rupert election, as announced by 
Supt. Ralph Nyblad were; New 
members. Mr*. Dana Cowell and 
Dr. O. A. MocUmer, Old member* 

the board are Arthur Tyrer, '  
Van Every, Lb Von Darley a 

Rodney Goodman.

GUNNINO, PABB ELECTED 
WENDELL. Sept. fl — Reporting 

resultj of the We^ideU election, Wil
liam Doering. superintendent of 
schools, announced those elected on 
tlie school board were R. M. Gun
ning and E. J . Parr. Oilier trustee*; 
are M n. t e  Roy Schouweller, Mi». 
Ray Ward. William Winegar and! 
"ova Hosktns. . -  '

FAIR RENAMED 
. .HPLLIffTER, Sept. .fr_HolUst«r, 
Ind. 0 reelected El»,-ood'Henstock 
•nd Or# Jones to the  board of tru* .' 

C£^Carry-(wer member* are R. C 
enstodL M. P. O o ra t V. E. Court- 

nay and E w l UcOooald.

New York 
Stocks

n e w 'Y O RK . SeplJ B (fl>-Tho 
stock market closed lower.
AlIU Clialmers ....- .... - ........- .... 37
American Can ................ ..........
Amerlcnn Locomotive........... -  IJH
AtiuTlCBn Radiator ................. ..  . Bli
Amertcnn Smelt, & Reftnlng .... 38
Amcrlcnn Tcl. J ; Tel..................107%
American Tobacco B .............. SB'j
Annconila Copper ............. l!SVi
Bendix AvlMlon ......................... 35
BeUilehem B leel.........................57S
Durr Adding Machine ....... ....... 12?i
Calumet i i  Hccla ..................... Ot;
Canadian Pnclflo .......................  OH
Cerro do Pnsco Corp..................  30%
ChP-'-npenke *  O W o...................
Chr>’«ler Corp...............................  7 0 \
Com Product.'̂  .......................... OO’i
Curtlii WrlRht ........ , ..............  7 'i
DuPont dr Nom....... -.............. U lS
Kiislninii Kodak ......

FlreMone 
GciicraLKlo^lrlc . 
Gciieraf Food.'i .... 
Ofncriil Motors
Gooclrlrli .............
Goodyear 
Iiitcmntlonnl Hiii 
Int. Nickel Cnn

Locw,? ............
Miami Copper ........
MniilKOiiiery Ward ..
Niish Kclvlnalor .....
Nnllonnl D l.uu lt.......
Nalloriiil Dairy ........
Nallonitl C ash ..........
N Y Central ......
North American AvIj

Pullman___ — ......-
Pur# O il....................
RCA .........................
flcpiibllcan Steel ...
Reynolds Tobacco B
Scam Roebuck .......
sjieii Oil '......
Socony Vacuum ___
filinmons ........... '.__
Soulhrm Poclflo ... 
SUindnrd Dranda, i.C 
Siaficliird Oil, Calif
......... ird Oy. N. J.

Siewarl W arner......
idebnker ...............

Giin.shlne Mining _
Swlfi & Co........ .......

. . itt Co...............
Timken .............

Amerlcnn......
Union Cnrhlde ...
........  PnelHc ......

Union Alrcmft 
United Corporation
U. S, Rubber ..........
U. S. Steel 
Warners Pli

.. 11'

Livestock
Marl|[ets

“SNVEII UVKSTOCK , , DCKVCn. bpi. ■ uv-c>ttl« uUbU >nd UUI Uti{ircil.a toUll
60 ! ««H'»u»dj to Ite hlih«fl loo>'

••iin  iii (  ii;i*so u

i< hlfber: (0̂  w'')'!

l ‘.V
tap St IK.IO TUndv.

ogd(;n. t><pi. B •aubtn
WUMWi M l^ iu tdn  lap IH-6S on ^
^low 'iM Ibi.. ‘ ir*l'u.MT
(0 Iba.. to l l i i  towt Urstly I
‘u 'w ia  m'lb* f‘ d’ r*'i**‘“ ilVto li
IumVj»  w irnmmon >lr/n 110 (a t i l l  Itw n» U»ri. IIJJOI ê roino
nrtlum htlf«r.. III.IO to lU i utdlui

lalahU «nd b 
•tio l Ul» 10

S i

i-l

ld|jln  ̂ lU :

....... -.......

— -- ------8n

Union ....

Wooiworu’r . ' ’..^ '! '

Buhl Legion Will 
Re-roof Building

BUHL, Sept. &—At the regular, 
leeting Monday evcnUig, UieAmer-' 

lean Legion allowed a contract for 
a new roof for the. Legion hiUl. Pull 
coopemtion with Uie bond drive for 
tlie west end w af voiced by 
members,

Offlcere' were insUlletS for the 
coming year by 'Jack Yelier, district 
commander. Those awumlng the Le
gion helm for tlil* year are Don 
BranpoD. commandcr; J£cmieUi 
Slirader, vlce-commander; Shelby 
Constant, ndjutnnt; Dr. P. A.'Kal- 
lu.^ky, chaplain: Nek Stelma, aer- 
geant-at-anns. and Ballard Hughes,
ilnance officer,______ _________

Ilrporti were gh-en on the stnle 
convention by Don Brannen. Jtick 
Yclter and K enneth Shrader.

Woman Jury Law 
Gets Court Test

MOSCOW, Bept. 8 (51 — Idaho’a 
- tw  stotule quomyUig women to 
Krve on Juries was challenged in 
what district court attaches, de- 
•cribed as a test case.

Donald R, Babb. Creecent, de
fendant in a district court action, 
»4ked the state supreme court for a 
writ of prohlblUon against the dU- 
trlct court and Judge A. ITMorgan 
to TTci'cnt women from serving ot

*lhe” con*lltut!on. 
kilty of the statute, rnllier than Ihe 

quatUlcatlons of women os Jurort, 
T O  the coateited.lKtor., „ .

•iMdr at IJc lo-»r
E i . ?  I I! ;

111! *rrr »09<1 row*
rL.u!“rri6 [jo'to’l l .fp
• Mirra 11 

»i■ S iT H -dir-a ID 1o l&r lowrr 1

’“«hr»p V
III: (ew IK 
ala^ai tMl

t; trn l«  III to

aAsxiaco livestock

i r  •iMn 1U.T5, *t

CHICAGO, Sept. S W V -ara ln  fu
ture* prices dipped.promptly today 
on the Italian lu rrtnder report, ryo 
losses reaching about three cants 
wlUiln a few minutes. Ryo and oaU, 
however, then raUled while wheat 
continued to waver. .

Wheat tUso rallied aomewhat near 
the flnlih and closed U off to 
up compartd wllh yesterday’s f in 
ish. September l l . i s t i .  Gala were 
H off to:W higher, Soptember 7S. 
and rye was H to K lower, Septcm-. 
ber tl .011i.

cT«*

... l.OJtii 

CIMCARO,

II i
Wrt. t  l»V-WhMll,Na. * 

li>( l l .»  to SI.9* N; fwd

P o t a t o e S ’O n i o n s

a ruUift u 
d,. nukct ilt tJr i drinliid for i rk llflit. B»rk«l dalli Idtlwi and

U m r tt im  »l.*0.̂  

Colormda »U«.' IIJ

Potato Futures

K A . V S A ? ^ a T V . ' \ > P L ' . B u tte r  a n d  Eggs
,] rhnCra 190 In 710 lt«, larrdr 111,0̂

jl CI!ICACu“ ^ L °8

*oM'"aar/*|"w^V”«*|̂ bld<

2^B<! firm; 01*A calling prtcM 
unchtnsad.

(:illCA(;o POULTRT
.uXlVl‘’°unJSni:*d

8 A K fS  A w'a SO)? u** f  J °  Da I n

ISSi;
|*cy™^*'wto‘.*i»li' sricM.'* llar‘ 'i7',ir.

A amafl »,.da A «c. lanr. erada

Slock A verages

ll;hlV°KVn"ai’f rt’ ill»"™ 111”)** 
Ik fc-l^haKtr»^ l̂lS,;S (o I1S.7S: m**»

(ComiirM fer Tla AMoclatid Ptiaa)

.V...C..!, '‘Vv "h 'Si ";l“ 
Kr3.r:::!i ji:! SI j!:;

...._  «  soiind frvra farly hlsht -'it cu:^ 
nilaalon tiouie llqaldtliun.and h(dn m)!- 

' i l n ^ r a  nllreated at {:S,CO« |>oun>^

»..Jia »«>r f'Jl«rr»  ̂ clMed" *.« trvli 
kwn. Mar IWN.

C«rtlflcat4-d Srta*« wool spot

in-bldi N-nnnilnab.

Ex-Chief Prison 
Clerk Bound Over

BOISE, Sept, a m  —  James J. 
Fleming, Bobe, former clilef clork 
a t Uie Idalio slate penitentiary, was 
t»und over to dtsiricl court todiiy 
foQowlng a preliminary examination 
before T . M. Roberts. JusUco of the 

■peace.
His bond of 13.000 continued.
According to Uie comploinl. road '  

by Justice Roberta. FlemloR U a l
leged to have misappropriated }(0 t ill 
in slate funds for hU pervmol lUiS 
wiiUc serving as chief clerk a t the 
prison from Sept. 4, 1940 to* July 
10. 1«3. , ' .

Sheepherders Fined
HAILEY. 8.PL 8 -E . J . Bliyloclc 

and Art Thompson. Holley, oticep- 
herder*. were fined *50 each and 
ccals when brought before Judge 
George A. McLeod on a  drunken^ 
ness charge.

T^vin Falls Mai'kets
» UVESTOCK_

_...J bslcbrn, 179 (a IM ll
UndtTwtUbl butcbcrt -

OTncS’cRAms 
fnatlfT «ad MB nuk*! IlMtMU* t  Im I (cc<kr draaad. Ng mifonsitt 

tlaJtji prlna flsoud, •-from —Barl*j

UVK POULTlrt 

ouun, 7 u  ib*. .
■ . I S C J . J S . 'V -
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BOISE, Sept. D </P) -  6tock3nen 
-itntc and county offlclnls Imvo btcn 
njltcd to coopcratc In Uip Job of 
rlridlnir IdnJio't rAng« of >i3clc«
llORfS.

- - Tlie Ujk. Kelso P. Newmnn, 
rctilonai grarJrr of th e  U. B. Knizlng 
rcrvlcc. concfdrd. l-i bift. bccnuao 
humlrrds of hcnil of liorsra brnndcd 
nnti unbninrtnl, ore kno^n to  run 
freely over much of souUicrn Idaho.

Up explnlntd Ih ftt mn 
visions of an order Issucc . .  ... 
eecrrlnry of tho Interior enrly tlib  
yeiir. nil Krailng d lstrlcu  under Uio 
Tnylor Brnilng act were closed lo 
crorlnt? of horses beginning Sept. 1, 
10« nnd ending M nrch 1, 1044.

The cxc(T>iion to  the order, he 
•nlcl, nrc those horac-i Uiflt pro Inw- 
Iiilly Kri'zliiK under license or per- 
nilij. i>r ihiit iirc! usM -us'-riding 
and jn c k  nnlninlH In coiincctlon 

-  wlUi llvostock operAtlona, or by per- 
.<on.« Inwfully irnvcllng' over tiuch

. Stockmen Lonjr ConceHicd 
"Stocl^ircii huve long been con- 

remi'd I'lxiMi Uie ninount of forvgc 
«hlch liorw.1 a re  InUnR from
the ninm ' iinil have cxprcised their 
wLiiin;iii'.v', to cttoiwrftie In th c ir  re- 
movcl." dcclaTsd.

"Tlic! miirkcl for horse producLs 
licu breii amic»lmt improved over 
I)rcvlou;i jmr« bccniias of w artim e 
ilcmiiticis. Ai mnrlcct comliilon.s Ini- 
provi-, It will be possible for th e  own
ers of tlieso homta to make some 
proiii from Uirm nnd  At lenst pay 
U)i' fn«t of llitir Temovfl)."

N t^m nn  prwlla c d ^ ^ o demand

ami lo meet food sliortagca In  lib
erated countries will be greatly  In- 
creiued.

•'Many of the peoples wlio will be 
liberated nrg already accustomcd to 
using hor.tB meat fo r consumptloi 
and th is  source Of rood will Ktently 
relieve th o  m m  situation.

Prices Keculated 
AntlclpnUn^ a strong  demand

liorse-m cai, he sold, the OPA .....
nlrendy passed certain  rcBulntlons 
govcralnii prlcu.

T he horses wlilcli hiive bccomi- 
menace to  pulillc Interest were lln 
ed n.s follCTJs:

1—OttTied or lrnnde«l liorhe.i c 
Whieli UlC oincr pliice.i little or r 
value on tlie open ransc Uiroiigh- 
oiit m ost of tlir yenr.

2—Horses uhlcli m ay or i 
be branded, and wlilch gi 
year lonR.

These Ameiicaii_Paratioo|)eis Died bi Sicily

. I

(NEA TtltnUotnl
Alllinueh InvaslnnJ of axIi  trrrllnrles arc proririlinc jucf<«fully. Ihcjt arr nnl Ijping carrted out 

nllhniit easimltln. In ttil«, the flrs^Tlctore r^lfJ^^(l nf Amcrir:iii ilrad on fnreltn I.tittlcflrliK rtmrrlcan par- 
ntrcKipcr* arr «li<i%Tn Ijlnt dcail In Sicily, shut doun by sunllre durliir the f lm  day* of the Sicilian cam- 
palfn. (Official U. S, srmy il(na l rnrps photol *

Farmers Given 33%  Iiuome 
Tax Error Margin; Otlier.s 20

ALBION
Mr. and Mn, Rle»ard U  Averlll 

and eon, Jimmy, nnd Mrs. Gusslc 
Calef returned from Salt Uike City 
ttlicrc tliey sptnt ecvcrnl days.

Mrri, Fred Tnylor nnd tlnughtcr. 
Darburn. California, nnd MLvi R uth  
Tremnync. who has been In nu rse ’s 
IrnlnlnB n t Salt Lake Clly, are 
spciidlns RCYcrnl wcck-1 licre vl.sltlng 
their pnrents. Mb. nnd Mrs. Mntthew 
Tremnync. '

.Poland Trcmayne joturned homo 
IrLst iwcc-kto enter i.chool alter huv- 
liiil spen t tlie hummer nt Priest 
River worklHB in Uio forest.

Mks Loo aiatcr le ft for Mountnln 
Home, where slie will teach tlil.s win
ter. She h iu  been vLslUng her father. 
Dr. C, I . Slater, tlie past month.

Mr. nnd  Mrj. l . F . Parson.^ nnd 
famlb’ Jeft nfitr spending Ecveral 
days here  vlslling. his-bro ther nnd 
fnnillj-. M r. and Mrs. U  O, Par.^ons, 
Tlipy will vlalt o ther relatives In 
Idaho bcforer e lum lns to tljclr 
home In San Ftahcl.wo.
Mr, and Mrs. John SelBLsmtind, In - 
dlannpolls. Jnd,, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs, 
R. H. Dnyder wtre dinner guests a t 
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs, J . Enrl 
Powers.

Yvonne nnd pntty  Woodle re
turned to  tliclr liomc In Albion to 
enler school nller ependlnp the sum- 

-..jucr ln-Tu4j>-f»jli-w<3rklng-------------

WASHINGTON. Scpl, a m  -  
Farmers gc f siwclal rtcaUnent In 
the fortheomliig tax declarntloii. 
Tlic lrcasur>' here explnliw w hyand 
how;

On account o! t-ptciftl hais»nlt 
and sea.snniil nature of their b\i l̂- 
nc:j, fanners are accorded »jK‘cl;il 
ireatment In regard to tho rcdulri- 
inent of fllhin a ■'decliirallon of r.s- 
timaicd Income and victory tax" foi 
1043.

In onter lo get ns many laxp;vy- 
crs n.1 [)0!;.',lble on n "iiay a.i yoi) 
ba.sL-i, and on nn ciiunl fooling, 

wlncome tiix law r ■̂̂ qlUres r 
,000,000 iicoiita to flic by Sept. 15 
declaration e^Umntlni; t'

ntcompaiiy Ihe tfecia: 
atlon. The fnrmcr who makes 1 
declaration by Supt, 15 p
time a t I c ................
Ktlll due, '
'llie  {am\cc wlui cUooscs !<
Ill Dec. IS to fllr .miU pa e luU

Knr the bciirdl of those who file 
Bept 15, tlicy arr i.llnwcd to cor
rect crrof.'i liitiT by filliin an amend
ed rrtiin i by 1>(;^J5.
 ̂ Kach la.xproiY sluiuld ri-̂ id carc-

his collector, to make cerlahi wlieth- 
iil Iroiii mini: 
flic our. Tliero

e far t: r  and t
the Kovi-rnmpiil <m tlmt IncoViie.

Howeverl fnrmers. 80 per cent T) 
wfiwc Kro:-s income Li derived from 
farmUiK. are .npeclllcnlly allowed t 
postpone Uint declnratlon until 
~  c. 15 If they wUh to <lo 

In this way, farmers, 
io.se cash Income Ls concentrated 
thu la.-it p a n  of the year, can wnlt 

until only two wcCk-i before the 
year end before e.itlnmtlng i 
1043 Income.

Greater Leeway for Error 
Another lipccliil |)rovbloii forfarm- 

TS 1.S tliiit the law.allows (hem 
jreater leeway for ■ 
llllnn Ihe ducliiratlon 
f thjelr. final e.stlmate 
20 pcc-tfcnL li:;-i tliar 
tax. D it farmers an 
;rror tnarijln of 33 1/3 ppi 
Toro a penalty t's Imjiosed 

Tlio "pay ns you go" tns law re
lieved farmers of tlie nbllgatlon 
)lnced upon other employers of hel|i 

—the Job of wlUiholdlnK part of 
.heir help's worc.s and lurnlnR It 
Kcr lo ti\c Ko-jctumcut n i 'sircpav- 
ncnt on Ihelr Income laxe.v Con- 
?reiJi spared the farmer this added 
flgurlni!, booXkocpliii; anil banking.

All fanners, ns well a.t all farm 
hired h3Ild.^ whtKC income from nil 
sourc.i Including wage aniouiit.s to 
1500 n year slnfile of lUH a year 
married, are required to Ilte this 
Sept. 15 deelarntloii.

Slust ray  J-iiIl Year
—K^lle-«!ce!nmtlon•!hows Hint after

Rites in Buhl Pay 
John Bren Honor

DUHL, Sept. 8 -F lnal rUes for 
John Dren were held Monday after
noon at the E\ans nnd Johnson 
funeral chapel with Uie Rev. Max 
Oreenlec In churge. A song was 
sung by Inez nnd Murloti Kodcah. 
Mrs. Frank Kiillk nnd Prank Sedlvy. 
with Mra.'FTnnk Kullk plnylns-the 
piano aeromparlment.

Cemetery rlte.i were conducted by 
Mr.s. Jiic Triivnlctk for the Z.C.B.J, 
Bohemian fraternal orcanltatlon Iti 
their rltiinl fcrvlce. One song, "ZiLi- 
vlt Jcmii Slniiko ZInll," was sunp In 
the nohcmliin huiKunKO by Inez nnd 
Marlon Kodrsh and Frank Sedlvy.
- I’alll)nircr.i iverr F.;irl QulRley. 
Jack K.inihrlcli, Bert CunnlnRlmm, 
Duff Wation. Wc:,ky Gammn nnd 
John P.iuac. Mr. Bren was burled 
beside the gravu of his wife, who 
prmclnl him In deaiti In 10;!0.

Those niit-of-town allcndlnn the

-ePOKANEr Wash; Sept. fi-on- — 
Grand Coulee dam hn-s cor.l «20.- 
OOXOOO to date nnd oUicr Columbia 

■r projccla completed or propo,w 
the army cnRlnecra would boo.-.. 
total to S700,000.000. a congrcs- 

Ml ,iub:ommltlee headed by Rrp, 
Cdinpton I. While, Ida., was told, 

JaiiiM O-SuUlvan. technical con- 
Mih.mt for llic stnte's Columbia 
baMii tcmmi.sslon, said the fljbsc 
to-.ind 10 dams Micneslcd In tlT^ 
"urlKlnal army engineers' iirojXKal. 
inrludlnir Honnevllle d.-im.

lliiliis Woods. Weniitchec, member 
n( eommKslotf? provided the fln- 
iir.' i.ii Grand Conlcc dar i, (juoLlng It 
a.i ih<‘ "newest and la t« t.

Tile fltiiire.  ̂ were provided nl Itic 
ncpi.-M of ncprwentaUve Worley'. 
D. Tex.. White's colleague on the 
r;iit)C()mmltIec s t udy  In g  Columbia 
rlier development.

A-,;>rtlnK the war "Is Kolng to nin 
our national debt up to *300,000.- 
oyo.lioo," Worley asked}

"Are all these project/! Justified? 
Hn* l̂ ir can we .safely go? I am 
sri'kini; an.swers to Uie.\e qucstlotis 
the rrininilttee bound to hear In 
Wiislilnitton. Other part-s of the 
coiiivlrv Uavo tliclr lilR ptojccl*. loo."

W«p.is ^ald be W113 iinnblc lo rIvo 
dulalied replies, but Hint Uitrc was 

dhiK "ahend of mar- 
■<' the dam.s were re- 

JlS.000,000

Here’s Cheer: Civiliaiis Will 
Get Enough Turkey After All

_ Alttio'iE’’ '>>P Idalio turkey-crop is somcuhat im nller tiila-jtn£.ll3iia.m 
1042. tald  E. a .  Coinmonj, Idaho's InrKCsl turkey producer, the civilian 
supply w lllnot bc•nffcctl•d■ly^a^go^nlpmcntJ■now-t>cInrl^ade•to-^CTv!ce-

len ovfrF.e[i8,
The explanation for this, fnia commoru, li th a t  the 10,000,000 pounds 

belnK purchased by the government for oveticna shipm ent Is confined ep- 
tlrely to young turkeyj.

"Turkeys being Mni'io flchtlng m en  ovtrscns have to' be bouRht im<)̂  
shipped early." he raid, "and tliat means the government can use only 
birds tha t were hatchtfl In December o r  January. In  Idaho haUhlng 
gins oloMR In April, and we have almost no early turkeys o t all."

Commons snld tlic govcmment l-'sued Uie demand for 10,000.000 pounds 
of cnrly ’turkvys by Sept. i j  nt tho National Turkey Federation meeting in 
ipilcnjjo in July,

"Norinnlly that (luantlty of ttirkcys would be easy enough to _ 
through retiulnr charncls.” said Ccninjonj.'T ills year, however, hatching 
started late because of the late sprlnc. and It lin* slowed up production,"

Commons expects clYlllans lo have nil Uie turkeys they wiint, In spite 
of overseas thlpmcnt*, wWi sovcrnment purchasing easing when the 
oversea.-) .demand is met,

■'L.t)t year's record crop of turkeys over the nation l.' expected to c 
equalled this year,'’ he said, "although the Idaho crop la expected i 
slightly sm.^llcr,‘'

The Commojis tiirke/'producllon tills year Is eatlnmted a t npproxl- 
malely 50,000 birds, with all but 17,000 of lhc.<e already-having been cold 

the nRC of sU weeks, llie  rest were kepi u  Uie Commons turkey farm 
WcndclL

intialiy In jjow

FILER
Mr. mid Mrs, Wllllnm Klbbo nnd 

fiinilly are moving this week lo 
T-*ln r.ills where Mr. Klbbo has 
aeecplfd a ])o,slllon with Z.CiI.I.

Mr. nlid Mrs, Rny Johnion nnd 
dnuKlitcr. Jo.m, Salt Lnkc Cllj', visit
ed llio past week-end with Dr. I, A. 
Antler.'DU and Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. 
■ ' r<niis brolher, Paul Fellhoiir.e. 

iirfili' <il the week arrived from 
tie lor a vhit nl their heme, 
■ lev AndiTsciii vl.'llccl relntlvcri 
:i)rtic and Caldwell over Uie

•V G W. Ruby Is vLsltlng reln-

iner was Riven by iJie 
I'̂ iitlwi honorlnij Mr. 

. William KIbbe and fnm- 
thf John necne

Pre-Ranger Scout 
Plans Announced

PiirUier plaits for ejlnblishlng pre- 
ranncr tn iln lng lor older boyn here 
were announced by IDiy DaJmforth. 
Boy Scout executive of Uie Smike 

council.
E pre-nuifier program, which 
many outdoor sklllj and ac- 

UvlUcs of Scoutln.v, was designed to 
I Uie many requests frnn Scouts 
parents for some sixclflc traln-

_„ Llint would Rive boys, not yet of
mllltjiry nge, Uioic .skills nnd train
ing In physical action which will 
benefit them mo.st when they grow 
Into manhood.

Doys will praclice on nn ob.stncle 
course against time and In comi>e- 

. In  addition Uiey will t.ike 
:tli nnd ftKllHy tesi.s which in- 
ropP ollinblng. pull-ups, pii.sU- 

. vvvvlcal JeiKc v.\mU.<,
d ttan cp  hike;, and wartime afiuailcs. 
Personal first aid. nxemnn'Jilp, knoJ 
yliiR and many other skills a  '  ‘ 
:o mnn In peace or war are 
of Uie program

While the skills i>rescrlbed for

CUSTOM MII.I-INKR
formerly with Uie VoBUe 
3G3 4lh Avenue North 

j- iio sf: iww

ranger ua ln lng  are part of Uie 
Scouting proBrojn. tlil.i new train
ing  goes beyond the usual Ilmit.s 
o f this typo of work as done by 
d lna rj &ouUt.

At Fort Benning
ROGERSON, Sept. 8—Seli-cted fc 

th e  amiy spcclallred trnlning pro- 
grum. Pvt. Henry A. iforrlsoii. son 
of Mrs, Edna E. Cameron, ROjterKon, 
recently arrived from Fort Henning, 
Gn., to begin his cour.ie of Instnic- 
tlon  lliere.

rDllovilnB his triUnlng nt Fort 
BCTUiIng, P rivate  MorrUon will be 
se n t to tpeclnllzed training and re* 
ar.ilnnmcnt_-imlti for clai.^lflctitlon 
fo r lurthcr ntudles nnd subsequent 
n.vilgnrntnt to  troop dut)-. Ife mny 
i^so b« cent to officer candidate 
scliooL Y

H IG H H L O O D -

FRESSU H E

always dnnKoroiis l.atest n 
nicillcal tcchnlijue obtaliw rapid, 
consiniil, and  oiil.'.taiidliiR re- 

. Kn Injeelor. no mcillelne. 
•ill] Dlcl-S. CidI now for 

con.^ull.atlon.

G t  BROKER FOR
Police Chief Carl Dallas Mid fc.. 
year-old girl hftd admitted serving 
an broker for n ring selling Uleg&i 
Rn.sollno rntlonlns coupons in ibe
Pacific northwest.

He snld ihe girl, who first l<hj|l- 
fled herself ns Mrs. Lnbebe Ena'fl&?, 
Spokane, now .said she was Rfcky 
Wilson, Portland.

Pdpers ot Mrs. Biutow weta 
on her. but iiivc.stleators in Spokan* 
snld they had been »tolen.

Tlie chief said Uie girl ftdmlttcd 
.selling tho coupons Uiroughoul Ore
gon. Washington nnd Idaho. 6h* 
told Dalits slie came into contact 
with the ring while working Is k 
Portland ter\lcc station two nionUu

Held with her Ls Joseph H. BImon. 
Stephen B, Derrlnarr. offlco of price 
ndmlnlslmtlon Investigator a t apo- 
kane, said two others of the ring 
were nrrestert In Spoknne and charg
ed with pc«scs.slon of stolen ration 
coujxias.

Dalla-s said the pair hero had cou
pons worth Ihniisand.s of galloia.

A federal complaint lisued In 
Portland hi tlie iiiime.s of Simon nnd 
Mrs, Fji-sIov.' fliiirRed Illegal por^es- 
slon of gasnllne coupons. Fetlernl 

here to taka
islody c c imlr.

You W omm Who Suffer Frem

then

If VOK-llkO M

FUR
A complote a lock of jiew - 
(Mt fu rs . M in k ,d y e d  
coney . . .  northern  m usk
ra t  . fox (conts nnd 
ju c k e ts ) ,  n o rthern  seal 
. . .  m nrm ink. , .  caracul, 
and others. ' ■»

Coats
and

Jackets
$69.50
$249.50

DRESSES
$4.98r

$18.50

I many women between 
V. .8 nnd B2—suffer from 

hot fluliea. weak, nervous feeUng*. 
distress of "InrgulartUcs", nro bluo at 
tlm »—due to Uio functional middle 
ago period peculiar to women—try 
Lydln E. riakhnm'o Veeetnblo‘Co»- 
pound to iillevo ouch (lymptoms.

Taken rtEubirly—Plnkhnm’s Com
pound helps build up resistance 
agolmt such dtstrrss. IC also hoa vhst 
Docftra call a stomachic tonic eftectl 

Thoutaada upon thousands of 
womea—rich and poor alike—have 
reported benellU. Here's a  product 
that trtiPS HSTUae nnd th a ft  tbe kind

tVDIA E. PIHKHAM’S

a l̂A MESSAGE TO EVERY ONE OF YOU

From Magic Valley’s Army o f 
R e ta il  Store Employees

H ow  did you  fisc  i t  your job to<Jjy.=’
Pushed by w o rk  and trouble—pressed by prices? 
T o o  fcw ration'polnts^ahd little gas?
Your lot is bonds and sweat.

New fall Wool a n d  silk 
dresaca. AH sizes -and

ĉott d
LUNCH

to be

. CLOSED
SEPT. 9th to 23

In  order to lake much need
ed \-ncfltlons. we find It 
neceasary lo^ close our cafe 
for n two' week period. 
\Vhlto we -realize this may 
work nn Inconvenience to 
many of you who depend 
upon our services, we sin
cerely hope Uint you will 
understand Uie rcMon for 
llUs short closing. We will 
close Wednesday nlKht.Sept. 
e—and re-opcn Tliursday, 
Sept, 13, after a vacation 
which wlU help us serve you 
even better than ever.

It’s EASY to Buy BONDS The W ar is Not WON

BLOUSES

S1.39

S2.98

SKIRTS

$2.98

HATS

$1.98 

S4.tl8,

- Lola Sm ith  -

We will 
RE-OPEN

T h u r s d a y  ............

SEPT. 23

l.iijiiinx nioncj 10 win ihe v ir  ii cu]t. An; note or bank oi
•nf.ir-'uiuinR iRrnr on  u le  jout pionef >nJ immcJoitljr- 
i)cli«ci ;our boaJ m»de out lo you. You pi)’ $1S.'5 foi i 
b<mij )ou cm c»sh ia for $25 in ten jcin. A $50 hond i> 
}}?.W. 1 $101) bond it $75. The higpcr the boai ihe lt« n 
coiij ihe gorunmmt. ind ;ou in boolketpinj. If jou nety 
joiir money in 1cm •••- -----  ̂ " •  '•

0>ir limed rocc<> I ui ficMing iob. And .

$15.0ia),(XO.OOO

••IKJ in I»1 inin 10 yciri. yoa Can .
tncJ imercit, Duf • bond toJijr i .  .............
.......... bingl /I* / fo< fo*"

i locccs iiaTc ft ..̂ 1
..h buying bondv Dujif»g-bom!j 

rojomiliilc'iy for everyone »ho on  if ,, 
of I bond loRcibcr «r jnjr iimc. Vou should bu, hondi 
cvcri" monih,or crttj week, if JOu on. Mont; jau knti 
fot bonds goo inio the « r  it orwe. l«e[>i c 
iumjc nuiloj, »nd iherefore help» fij;hi indi 
moncj it /u/'/i Jutf wawj-lighlmR ihe * i t . 
fionuinJiB(ljijononth«homcfiont.Kcc7bui

I of cot). 
.0. DonJ 
foTfiRn

Tl<rr's a  k id  M arim  ovtr ib ir t. . ,
his htar! cut in thf iHrk a e! jm t}i Ual,

W'jlchiii  ̂ li f t  n n  'jn m  him in a lary oo^e- 
UlS k t  is  blood attd ttan.

"Blast jud i dum b  help anyway—they burn you up."
“ Why . . .  straw berries and a cabbage cost a buck todayl" 
“ T he laundry look tw o  w eckj-things arc fictting awW .“  
"Jack  and I  saved only a hundred dollars tius month!"
H o w  much b onds and sweat is this!

T itn 't  a  Sa ihr up ahtre / i f  s u  it iiiUr— ■
H'hilin^/or a Jlrefcler,gnanii;j^ in l i t  ilrtu,
. .  . Sem ttim n nub numb l/^i wjlh jgjin.
CmJ Cod, l i g ’te  COT tof 
D W  .m d  fu rj.

Bonds ii)d su 'ca t's o u r  lot—yours and mine at home. 
D olljrsJoafing  around arc blood money—
D o n 't own slacker dollars—make_them figlul 
E very bond you  buy means less blood and tt

Laik . . . /'/'/ tf ttrribh thing, , . eni minuU i t  s j /  i i n ,
Uu^iin' and scrMcbin' cut a fox-boh
TUa a k iek  t j  dust in l i t  d in  btsidt 'im ...
Diidl I  nn-tr scm a man d i t . , .  DIE . . .  i t ’s VEAD.
SHotd end  Uars!

In Ihit $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Third W ar Loan Drii,r«, 

w h ic h  STARTS TODAY. A m orlca’i  a rm y af 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
ro to ll em p lo y o o t is d ra h o d  lo  i« sk  ou t A m o d c a 'f ' 

lo a fln g .d o lla rs  a n d  g e t  them  Inio (Ighllng bondk  
O o r  leh Is so ilin g  b o n d s , to  he lp  you do yours, w hich  
j s  buyfng ih o m . W o'ro  buying  them , too. le i 's  b e  p rou tf  
o f  ourislvos th ro u g h  b onds a n d  sw ea t. M eet us 

h a lfw a y  a n d  s ta r t buy ing  to d a y  . . .  will you p le a se ?

I I A R S ,


